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Hearing Lags on Petition 
Of 40 to Secede From City 
Limits; Only Two Testify

ProapccU  o f quick determination o f  the peUUon o '  :0 property holders fo r  detachment o f  
their prem ises from the c ity was d im m ed in district court Wednesday morning when only 
two o f  the petitionerfl completed th e ir  testimony. Judge T . Bailey L ee  is presidlnfr 

A t  least 30 persons w ill tes tify  b e fo re  conclusion o f the hearing, according to the onpos- 
inff attorneys. James\R. Bothwell, representing the petitioners, expects to have a t l^ s t  

' 20 te s tify  before he concli’ '’ " ” -
his preaentation. City A ttor
ney J. H . Blandford intends to 
have a t  least eight witnesses 

' take the  stand.
As  court recessed at noon, 

to  reconvene at 2 p.m., Both
well Indicated the case would 
move a long much faster In 
the afternoon  and thought he 
m ight possibly get all his tes- 

• timony in  by the end o f the 
^  day.

Ownmhipt ToUl U
BeckUM many of the p«UUonen 

Rre husbuid and wife, It vtll not 
be neeeswry for the enUre 40 to 
tatlfy at tha heorlns, OothweU 
pointed out. He said there were 
3i Mpftrate owneratalps involved.

TetUIylng Wednesday momlni 
were i tn .  Laur» Teldbiuli. J. E. 
Kinder, and Ray Park. The latter 
bad not concluded at Uie noon 
receai.

ConUnUon of the petitioner* Is 
Uiat annexation to the elty has 
brought Increased taxes without 
equivalent • benefit*. Those talcing 
Che stand Wednesdsy momlng de
clared they had water, sewsie and 
llglitlng systems 'which hsd been 
obtained without city aid.

Cites- BeaeflU 
TJie city’s argument U UuncJied 

at the very basis of the petition, by 
alleging that lands Involved are 
not five-acre parcels, the nslDlmum 
slie BuUiorUed withdrawal, accord
ing to stato Jaw. As reganU benO' 
flu, the city enumerates fire and

r police protection, garbage dUpoaal,
' street llghU and oiling of tlreeta. 

That a new tnmlcllns sever, for, 
which bonds have been voted and 
the contract awarded, originates 
In the-are» under dtspnte was em- 
phasUed in Uu city's answer to the 
petlUoners. All the property. petU 
Uon^ for detachment Uu in ^ h <
iBrfVlew .............. .. ■
dmdon.

1946 Polio Outbreak 
Exhausts Fund Here

T h e  T w in  Falls county chapter o f  the National Foundation 
fo r  In fan tile  Paralysis Wednesday evening completed ar
rangem ents fo r  a J5,000 loan from  the national organization 
to  pay  bills that had arisen as a result o f  the 104G polio epi- 
demic here.

P o lio  struck 15 times in Tw in Falls county last year and 
in  proportion  to  the population, this epidcmic was more se
vere  than  the one which downed 1,300 victim s in Los Angeles 
last yea r , Mrs. Frankie Alworth, president o f the Twin Falls 

county chapter, declared.
“The treasury is fla t and' 

the ?5,000 w ill just about cov
e r expenses to Feb. 1,”  Treas
urer John D. Flatt reported 
a t a  meeting Wednesday 
night.

Prospects P»«r

Bacon Elected 
By Wool Men 
At Convention

6AN FRANCISCO, Jan. »  (UJ5- 
The National Wool Orowen' asso
ciation today urged ImposlUon of an 
immediate cattle QuaranUne on the 
Mexican border to prevent another 
disastrous epldonlc of hoof -and 
mouth dUease. '

T. C. Bacon of Twin PaUs, Ida, 
was one of five vice-presidents 
elected by delegates to the S7nd 
annual convention.

In a resoluUon adopted yesterday, 
the assoclaUon also asked that the 
states and the federal goremment 
assist the Mexican govemmeot to 
eradicate tbs hoof and mouth dis
ease In tha( country.

The conrenUon deltgaies did not 
propose tbe ban with any Idea of 
imposing compeUUve reslrleUoni,

Prospects for the local cliapter 
In 1M7 are not too promising, either. 
One polio patient, still In Solse re
covering from the dread dUease, will 
ccat the local chapter »800 every 
three months. It was pointed out 
that even If the M.OOO goal of the 
current '•mnrch of dimes" campaign 
is raised, expenses for one paUent 
would take more than three-fourths 
of the funds reUlned by the county 
organization.

The "march of dimes" campaign 
wlU be highlighted tonlglit wlUi a 
benefit banquet at the Turf club, 
according to Larry Laughrldge, 
county chairman of Uie'-drlve. 
Tlckeu are to Mle at Walgreen’s 
and the public Is Invited, Laugh- 
rtdge declared.

Prognuna Not Nnded 
Souvenir programs were mailed to
.... Twin Palls residents, but he

— these programs are 
>.tUwa

Shoshone 
Halts Set 
On ’Liner

Magic Valley residents will receive 
daily streamliner service when Sho
shone Is made a regular slop, efiec* 
live Saturday, Peb. 15, Prcd 0. 
Parmer, Union Pacific railroad lU- 
tlon agent for Tain Palls, announced 
Thursday.

At present, the streamliner passes 
through Shoshone once each weelc. 
Hie remaining dales of Uie weeUy 
schedule, which are Feb. 4.9, and 15, 
westbound, and Peb. 3, 7 and 13 east- 
bound. the streamliner wlU also make 
stopa in Shoshone.

The present westbound itream- 
liner. 105, arrives at 9:37 p. m. and 
the easUjound train, lOfl. at 8:28 

m. In Shoshone.
■•Space must be reserved before 

paaaengcra will be penntlled to 
board the train." Farmer said. Tlie 
new schedule for Uie streamliner, 
which will be known as -City of 
Portland," wealbound. wUl arrive In 
Shoshone at 7;Ca p. m. and cait- 
bound at 8:30 a. m.

Other Change* (jet 
Alao effecUvo Peb. 15 will . 

changes In the Union Pacific main' 
:inc Bchcdules. according to J. I* 
Puller, local ticket agent.

Truiju No. IS and 10 wJll be elimJ- 
Dated between PorUand and Qreen 
lUver, Wyo.. No, 11 and IJ will be 
eliminated between Oreen River and 
Cheyenne. The operation of Nos. 17 
and IS will be with first class mall 
and most of pas.'senger carrying cars 
from present trains 15, le. 17 and 18. 
No. 41 and 43 between Portland and 
Oreen River will handle mall, bag
gage and express, but no passengers. 
No. 41 U due In Minidoka at 7:35 
am.. Shoahone at S:4S am. and 
Boise, 13:25 pm. No. 43 wUl leava 
Boise at 4:45 pm.. Shoshone at 8:15 
p.m. and Mtnldoka at S;35 pm.

T)ie proposed schedule for No. 17 
Includes leaving Mlntdoka at 10:55 
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House Approves Measure 
Giving Vets Preference 
In Employment Openings

BOISE, Jan. 30 (/p— A  veterans' employment preference bill described by the sponsor as sim ilar to laws In 22 nthPi* 
s tatM  was adopted 53 to 2 by the Idaho house o f  representatives today and sent to the senate fo r  action.
M  l, premium preference to disabled veterans and requires that veterans w ith  one year’s residence in
Waho receive firat consideration fo r  jobs "in  a ll state, county and municipal work . , .  including work performed by con-

if' Gardner, R., Payette, f loo r manager fo r  the bill, said “ it is at least a gesture to  those to whom we have 
for*’  11° “ '' 4?̂  n’ f'iflure would require that veterans comprise at least 60 per cent o f the male

working force on all contract projects f o r  city, county or state government.
The reaponsibllity fo r  enforcement would be placed upon county attorneys. The preference would apply only fo r  vet- 

“  w ith  one year residence

Ali’ View of Fatal Train Accident

Employers in 
Portal Suits

DBTOOrr, Jan. »  WV-The CIO 
decl&red today the outpouring of 
porul pay sulta for more than M,- 
000,000,000 resulUd Irem a "coltusal 
gamble" by employers to evade the 
waga-hour act.

tfnlon attorneys contended In a 
brief filed with Federal Judge Prank 
A. Plcaid that employer ilabllltr for 
such pay had been spelled out time 
and again alnee 1039.

“InsMad of complying wlUr the 
act. In accordance with those admin, 
istratlre rulings and Judicial deci
sions,* they said, "American em- 
ployere In wholeaalo fashion gambled 
>n evading the act, hoping to escape

Project Conference 
Termed Successful

nOPERT. Jon. ao-The pilgrimage of four Rupert and Burley men to 
W ^lngton to urge the opening of the north aide pumping extension 
today waa termed “»  complete succeas" by Dene Killlon. secretary of the 
Rupert <^«imber of Commerce, after the quartet had arrived home.

He aald Michael W. Straus, commissioner of reclamation, had con- 
erred with the delegaUon iwo hours and 18 minutes and had expressed

out that ether factors concerning deveiopment of Snaka rlver'must 
studied in conjunction wIUj the opening of the project.

Delegates to the Washlnglon meeUng were Kllllon; Clark Cameron, 
president of the Rupert Chamber of Commerce: Mack Crouch, secreUry 
of the Burley chamber, and Howard Moffatt. Rupert.

Straus and 11 of his deputies. In-

. f Most of the portal pay auit> have 
been filed by OtO unions.

A supreme court decision uphold' 
Ing Picard's findings In a case In̂  
volvlng tho Mt. Clemens, Mich., Pot
tery company opened the flood gates 
for the almllar llUgaUon which fol
lowed on a vast scale. Tho pottery 
firm Itself has only IW l employes.

Picard held that the workers are 
entitled to back pay for non.produc- 
Ure time necessarily spent on com
pany premlaes. The supreme court, 
agreeing, directed him to delemilne 
bow much tho pottery employes 
ahould receive. '

The CIO brief was filed In con- 
necUon with Picard'# hearing of 
Tlews from labor. Industry and the 
goTenment on what the damagu 
ought to be.

Cranks Befuddle 
Hunt fo r Slayer

LOS ANOBUa, Jan. SO »>-J>o. 
lice, beset fay crank notes and phone 
calls and spttrlous confeasloni, ap
pealed today to the man—or wcanan 
—they believe butchered attracUv# 
EUtabeth Short, to keep his prcaUse 
to coatact the authorlUes again.

Tlu person who police think killed 
and mntUated the a-year-old film 

^hopeful, or at least knows who did. 
O A  on envelope containing many 
’ v ae r  personal papers, indudiny her 

'  birth certificate and social sacurlty 
card. Appended was a aeaaage, 
crudely puted tocether wiu> leU 
ten clipped from newspaper head- 
Unet. It *aid:

"Eera U Dablla'i belongings. Let- 
ter to foaow."

A number of almllar letters did 
follow, but none bore the appearance 
of authenticity, aald homldde Capt. 
Jack Oonahoe. So Donahoe, through 

oewapapera. aent out an appeal 
oddraaaed to **the alayer of ElUabeth

Juding a Boise attomey, attended 
Uie conference and auured the Ru
pert and Burley group that elfotis 
would be made to open the pumping 
project.

Klliion aald Sen. Henry C. Dnor- 
ahak had advised , the Rupert Ulo 
that "Rupert Is flat in line for s 
new postofflce" but warned that 
because of. expected appropriation 
slashes the new building sUll may 
'■B "far in the future."

The Burley senator, conferring 
wim the KToup and AJvIn Kemplon, 
Albion normal speech instructor, 
said cuta in approprlaUon would 
make federal aid for an Infirmary at 
Ublon normal nearly Impoulble, 
However, he expreased alight poasl. 
bUlUes that old for a gymnasium 
might be forthcoming.

Klliion aald a four-polat program 
for the opexUng of the north side 
pumping extension had been pre
sented. Be aald the delegation 
pointed out that for J5 yean the 
extenalon haa been awaited by peo
ple in the Burley-Rupert area; Uiat 
veterana organlsallona are Interested 
in the development which would of-

<CMUa*H •• TMtt I. c.lii« I)

Driver Fined on 
Reckless Charge

JH310ME, Jan. 30—Roy U. Hanby, 
Tfc-ln Falls, was fined 1100 and court 
coats this morning when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of reckless driving. 
He appeared before Probate Judge 
William Comstock.

Hanby was Involved In a head-on 
collision with a machine driven by 
Reno Comosrl, Jerome, about 11:20 
p. m. yesterday, nie front end of 
both autos were badly damaged la 
the craah that happened about two 
and one-half miles aouth of Je
rome.

Stale Patrolman Jack Meyers and 
Sheriff Oalen HaU, InvesUgaUng the 
crash, aald about »2M damage was 
done to both cars. No one was In- 
Jured In the wreck.

Check Shows 
Slot Licenses 
Total Only 26

Only 38 slot-machines In Twin 
Falla county bear paid-up ISO coun
ty licenses at present, according to 
records at the county courthouse. 
These ore.aubject'to.removal when 
a bill passed thô present legisla
ture to repeal a 1M3 law becomes 
operative.

A reguIaUon passed by the county 
commissioners In July. IIKS, pro
vides that every alot machine In 
every club throughout the county 
must be registered and licensed by 
Use county.

Only EU Clubi
Vet. only six locker clubs have re

corded their devlcea. These are the 
"<00“ club, three machines; the Turf 
club, 11 machines; tlie Canyon 
Lodge, four machines; the Trio club. 
Filer, three machines: the “70'' club. 
Buhl, two machines, and the Log 
Cabin, Buhl, three machines.

Such licenses are good for one 
year, nre paised by the county com- 
mLuloners only after the sheriff's 

rova l. The shertff Initials 
Icauons only after physically 

cliccking Uie............................

Thli Is an ^r Hew of the wmkage ef a Pennsylvania line's paisen|cr train w&leb was denned at Wal- 
|on, Ind, killing four peraete. The mUhap waa cansed, Penasyivania slate poUoe aaJd, when ■ bmdie e( wire 
feBclag-was thrown onto the traeka. HtmSreds of ettrians apeeUlen wateh<the cleaonp epentlens. {AP

in Idaho.
The 8enato approved f iv e ' 

m inor bills previously passed 
in the house but killed a 
measure by Rep. Jease Vetter, 
R „  Kootenai, that would have 
required sheriff officers to 
roundup atray. cattle when 
asked by  a  county reaJdent.

The house bills okayed lo the 
senate and sent to the goremor in
cluded a measure permitting under 
certain conditions Uu shipment oat- 
of-aUte of Infested fruit for-procei- 
alng. Also passed waa a blU eitend- 
ing the closing time in highway 
district elections from the pttaenl 
# p. m. to 7 p. m.

PennlU ftanafer 
Kew. leglalatlon Introduced today 

included a measure to effectuate the 
transfer of the former U. a  tm- 
- ’--len t service back to state oon- 

ITte move has almdy been 
made but the state legUlaUon was 
necea^  to place Uie responslbUlty 
for tho state employment serrtoe 
-peratiTO under tte indtistilal ac- 
Ident board.
The aute la not required at priea- 

CTt to an approptiatloB -u  
the federal government wm under- 
wriEa the agency's ccau In tiM ha- 
mediate future.

An enablinc act to'penaR'dtiea 
and Tillages to estabUia
libraries was offered In tlH tuuM>
the educatloQ cocnmlttee. It n 
empower Uie local g 
lev̂ '̂k tax for the U

Observe FDR Holiday
LOUISVIU.E. Ky. J.n. jo a w l '  

BUle officials and employes lud a 
nollday and most banks were cloMd 
today In Kentucky, first sute to set 
salde the birthday annivenary of the 
late Franklin D. Roosevelt as a legal 
holiday. |

serial numbers. '
Oood for each fiscal year, a care

ful itudy of county records ahows 
that no oUier clubs of any sort paid 
for slot machine licenses since the 
end of the Itiat fiscal year Jiiy 1 , 
IDtS.

Rebate* Seen 
Reccjit repeal of Uie 1B15 law by 

Uie legislature U expected to mean 
rebates to club owneia on the tlOO 
stale llceme fee per machine which 
theyVo already anted up. no such 
provision Is Included In Uie county

DeraiKng of Train 
Admitted by 2 Boys

W A L T O N , Ind., Jan. 30 (U.R)— ^Two frightened and tearful 
youths, trajJped by a stolen lip.itick, claimed today that their 
curiosity prompted them ^o place a  bale o f  w ire fencing on 
the Pennsylvania railroad tracks and derail a speeding pas
senger train.

“ W c just, wanted to  see what would happen," the. boys 
told S hcriff Howard Smith. Four persons were killed as a 
result o f the wreck Monday night.

T h e  youths, 11-year-old Lylo  Graves, and his buddy, Jack 
Sprinkle, 12, spent tho night a t an 'orphanage while Smith, 
railroad investigators and federal bureau o f investigation 
agenta prepared moro quesuons.

Cancer Bgttli 
Leaders Come 
To MeetHere

Second In a ^ e s  of four tnin- 
Ing schools for Uie. Idaho division 
of the American Cancer society will 
open In Twin Falls at 10 a. m.,Prl- 
day, following regUtraUon at i  a. m. 
that day at Ute Rogerson hotel. Mrs. 
Grant Hess, a '

law.
As for Uie t250 per machine which 

mu.1t so to charily each year, 
ty oirieliils have nothing whatever 
•-) do with Its coUecUon.

Club operators are required to 
submit $350 receipts from organized 
charlUes Ui order to obtain state 
licenses, mu.it clip evidence of pos- 
seulon of state Ucenses to county 
appIlcaUon forms before Ujey are 
granted the county Ucenses.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Isolated Town in Wilderness 
Of Idaho Will Be Dude Ranch

Schools Closed
MOacpW, Jan. 30 «o — Pnblh 

*cho^ eUiw» In city tchools were 
“ M*Ied,here today because achool 

w  unable to buck high 
drifts after a near bUnard rH»* --

By JACK HCWINS 
DIXIE, Jan. 30 MV-TWs lltUe 

lost town in the highest, wUdest 
hills of Idaho, where a cougar’s yowl 
la all the alarm clock needed, hu 
been purcbaaed by Earl Thomas 
s « t t  and will, he aays, be turned 
into It dude ranch. '

Thla U what
ex-marlne, ex-saleaman and ex- 
aoldler. got for Uje M.500 he spent 
for Dixie:

Several mining guim. 153 
of land, an eight-room hotel, pojt- 
offlce. general atore and gu p ""? 
a vacant aaloon, a one-room school- 
house, a aeven-irave cemeteiy and 
•everal vacant loc building 

In a way, oIm, be feU heir to tho 
popuiaUon of Dixie, down to U>e 
one-doc canine aectlon and the one-

, ' ‘®* »om*n pcoapector*.- Mr. and Ui*.

W. A. Hart own Uie lone 
have only three children attending 
the school. Vincent Modello U Uie 
lone resident of the hotel and owns 
Dixie's only dog.

The wo:^n prospectors are Mrs. 
Maude B. Pratt. U, and Haul Gib
son. 39. who carry mall from Elk 
city (35 miles north) In Uie winter 
and shoot the town's supply of wild 
game In addlUon to their plck-and- 
ahovel work. Mrs. Pratt uys Uiat 
when her nUnlng engineer husband 
died the coaxed Baxel into Joining 
her In Use proapecUng venture.

Dixie was bom in the.gold rush 
of 16S4. reached a populaUon of 
2.000 or more at lu height, and 
died along abouD IMS when Uie 
gold veins slimmed out. But DUle 
hu alwaya had a few prtapectors 
add its little general store. It's the 
most remote poatofflce In the most 
remote-and biggest-county In 
Idaho, a bit nortb of Idaho's center.

SITTEB
VANCOUVER, B. 0„ Jan. JO—Mni. 

C. A. Lind has offered UO fbr some
one to alt with her UtUa 
Joey.

The sltUng must be done, however, 
while Joey Is en route to Chicago 
before March 7. Joey's mother ia 
there and airline officials wont Wt 
Joey travel unj . ...

The chUd must be in Chicago by 
that date or he must wait to enter

CONSIDERATE
• CniCAOO, Jan. 30—A heavy wind 
and Icy oldewolks made walklnr 
hazardous and aa Mn. Don Kalnlti. 
41, neared her west side home two 
b (^  took hold of her arms aad 
prevented her from falling. .

‘‘They were such nice iooUng liUle 
boys." Ura. Kalnlta aald, “and they 
ateadled my pace uaUl we eaae to 
an alley near my home." ,  .

Then, ahe related to >nim«w> 
tUeet police, the boys ihoved her 
into the alley. One grobb^ har 
pune contoinlnf 343 and his com
panion took her wrist watch iiatl' 
Uiree rln«i ahe valued at 11^  -

8mlUi "broke" Uie cose last night 
which stale police hnd pronounced 
an net of violence. The train 
smashed Into the 175*pound bale 
of fencing and waa derailed when 
the wire caught in a switch antT 
toued six of eight cars off the 
track.

The sheriff Mild he connected the 
Uieft of a llpsUck from a Walton 
home with reports that the two 
boys were seen wrlUng on a wall 
with a llpiUck and decided to ques
tion them on several mattera,

When he OAked them about the 
train wreck, young Graves burst 
Inlo Uan. Both boys at first denied 
any connecUon wlUi the derailment 
and then admitted they had done 
It Just becnu»e Uiey were curlcnu 
and "v.'antcd to Me what happened."

They uied a fence poit, the boys 
told SmlUi, la partially lift and 
drag the wire onto the,track after 
dark Monday night. Tliey hung 
around the sheds and the other 
piles of fencing wire until they be- 
mie frightened and ran home.
No charges have been filed 

against the youths, and Smith said 
he would confer w ith federal 
auUiorlties today to detcmilne wl 
acUon Uie government planned.

Neither boy. the sheriff said, had 
a Juvenile record, or to his know
ledge had been In trouble before.

Shortage of Rail 
Cars Aggravated
By The Aasadated Preaa

Tlie war bom shorUge of freight 
.in  has'been aggravated In past 
months u  the number of cars In 
service decreased and replacements 
were slow In coming, a general 
vey Indicated today,

As protests of lack of freight 
came In from grain shippers and 
manufacturers, 0 senate subcom
mittee began an Inquiry Into.Ui# 
tuse of the shortage.
E. W. Coughlin, assuunt U> Uie 

chaUman. car aervlee division of 
Uie AasoclaUon of American Rail
roads, sold in Chicago.

There U a ahortage of cars In 
practically every aectUm of the 
conolry. It's an aftermaUi of Uia 
war because of Uie roUroad’a in- 
abllity to buUd and purchase enough 
cars during and afler (ha war tô  
tok«r care of their needs, plus a 
shortage of materials to repair 
can."

Farragut Pupils 
Demand Removal 
O f College Head

PABRAOUT. Jan. 30 Wl — BUI 
Cody, president of the student body 
at Farragut College and Technical 
iasUtute, uld today that "Uie en
tire trade school student body- 
some 300 students—" sUged a march 
yesterday at the campus carrying 
placards calling for the removal of 
Dr. Joseph H. Kusner as president 
of Uie school.
The group, he said, marched yes

terday from the trade school 
through the administration buUding 
-^d to the nudllorlum.

Cody said he presented lo the 
group the sutcments he would make 
last night to a meeUng of iho col
lege board of directors. These In
cluded, he said, a request for the 
removal of Dr. Kusner oa president 
and olso Uie removal of Dr. s. Wil
liams, one of the president's aide*, 
"from a poilUon where he can af
fect admlnlstraUon polldta."

announced Thursday, following her 
arrival here to make final arrange- 
mentj for the Magic Valley event.

More 'than 60 workers'from' the 
eight south central Idaho counUes 
are expected to come for the two- 
day event, which follows a similar 
training achool conducted at Idaho 
Falla Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Gatherings are scheduled for Wei- 
ser Feb. 0 and 7 and for Coeur 
d'Alene Feb. 10 and 11.

Purpose of Uie schools Is to train 
leaders In the aociety's educaUonal 
program and to explain the state 
program for appIlcaUon In their re- 
specUve communlUes, according to 
Mn. Hess.

Greetings wlU be extended by Dr. 
P. Wayne Schow, T»-ln PaUs. sec
retary, to open the school 

Speakers during the morning, 
whose Uieme will be 'CooperaUon 
Keynotes the AtUck,'* wlU be: Dr, 
A. M. Popina, Boise, execuUve chair
man for Idaho and director of tho 
society; Mrs. H. W. Peterson, Bill
ings, Mont., regional commander; 
Mrs. Hess; Dr. George C, Hailey. 
Twin Falls, president; Mrs. Wini
fred Smutoi. Twin Palis, district su
pervisor; Mrs. George Amhroae, 
Mackay, member of the school com
mittee; and Amund U  Bird. Boise, 
InformaUon director. Each will dii- 

IS how bU or her parUcular ag- 
ICMUmiw< n  r* (. X. Cilua

OPA “Order” for Rent Boost 
Chalked up as Agency Mixup

. TCtcrau' prtfdvae* W -tt .  
eeJved Mfattr* TOttt 
OhtrlMli;.ButmioB. R., Ttta 
nd-8t«rUnr KitJehy. R, MyHwtT, 
Oirdner declared the m wto*' 

‘ boa. the compleu, unqualified ta- 
donement of all veterana' crgaalsB- 
Uona and those agendea attempting 
^  servo the veteraaa."

Iho bUI provldea Uut aay-dty, 
county or aute ofHcIals wbo f«iiM 
to observB the‘veterans', prtfennce 
provisions would be lubject to a 
$300 fine.

All veterans would receive 10 
points to their earned raUng lo all 
coinpeUUve examlnaUons fee city, 
county or aUte Jobs.

A public hearing late t o ^  00  ̂a 
senate blU proposing to abolish the 
stale fish and game cotnmlailon was 
expected to ahape to a laige degree 
lilt action the 38Ut legislature may 
take on the proposal 

Sen. John H. Bahr, R , Camaa, 
one of the three co-authon ot the 
drastic legialaUon, said wltnosea 
were expected to present teiUmcoy 
favoring retention of Uie present 
five-man commission as well aa 
statemcnU to support of BahT̂  bill.

Jerome Farm 
Heads to Cet 
Data on Levy

JEROME, Jan. 3 0 -m  Jirame 
Chamber of Commerce has Invited 
represenUUvea at all Jerome couaty 
Oranges to attend the next IVedott- 
day noon meeting of the chaaibe. 
at which time the proposed two-mlU 
tax levy for the conitrueUoD of tha 
Jerome county airport will be dll- 
cussed.

The Jerome chamber again voiced 
unanimous support of Uie.al^rt 
plan and gave Ita’ support to Uit 
airport committee In making' ar
rangements for the aliport coutnic- 
Uon.'

Oppose Tax Uvy '
Considerable opposlUoa Is being 

expressed among fsnnan'tnd’ftrm

WASHINQTON. Jan. 30 W) — A 
aliort-Uvied oPA order that would 
have booated rent c'eUlngs 10 per cent 
waa chalked off by a high official 
today ai.slmply a government agen
cy 'mlxup.*'

Prtoldent Truman scotched the 
order the minute It ‘came to the at- 
tenUon of.Uio WhlU House." Uiis 
official told a reporter, adding:

"It sem i to be quite definite Uiere 
wni be ao across-the boaid Increase 
at Uils time.''
.The oCUelal, -who would not per

mit use of hli name, aald Uie order 
went from MaJ.-Oen. PhilipB. Flem
ing's offlM of temporary controls to 
CPA during Fleming's absence from 
Uie city. •

But juctJiow it happened is "sUll 
aomething of a mystery,*' the official 
aald.

He expired, however, that an or
der relaxing rent controls to benetll 
individual landlord 'hardship- eases 
was being drawn up and that the 10 
per cent increase p lu  appaienUy (ot

into Uie picture as a pouUiIe altem- 
aUve.

At the end of the confusing chain 
of evenu (he situation was this; - 

President Truman still hopes the 
government can hold Uie line on rent 
controls, but Is leaving Uie decision 
to congress.

Before Uie White Rouse hauled 
out Uila announcement late yester
day, Uiere was a rapid-fire sequence: 

1. Senator Fulbrlght, D, AriE, a 
member of the senate banking com* 
mlttee, told, a reporter he nadtt- 
stood OPA .was ready to announce 
Uie increase.

1  OPAW public, reUtloai branch

•:,60cmai*.-Ghtrlsif O.

to&isottl^g____
Uie Preslteat. idvlMd ot Ut< 
ed IncreaM. dectaiod that lu ' 
auUiortxedlU

levy and other farmer gronpg wire 
expected to dlaeua U » tery.at tbalr - 
meeUnga.

~ L. (Vem) niorpa. acttnrcliatrf ' ' 
of Uie airport eommimiTW 

the Jerome chamber ud  aghnl  ̂
farmers vhocwm' goegts at 
meeUag that crop diuttag lg g&t et 
Uie farmer^ Wgexpeatta.v B i p ^ r  .- 
ed out that with an alipert' M J»> 
n » e  frtan which crw d u ^ ;  • 
planea could epetalt the'; 
of mu aperatlsa:.woaU;bf 1 
nAietd, ...........

Roogi
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Fund Used in  

Treatment of 
PoUo Victims

(rna Ttn Om) 
eueaUat lor «tlendince. All pro* 
ceeds Inm U>e bftnquel wUl so to Uit 
“march of dime#’ «lrtte which U 
bmJy arn Ihe h*!f-w»jr mark to- 
vard thi WMO imL 

yrtdeilck ni«r. Twin TtiU city 
vuMimecd the eoUecllon 

oI door pritej to b» cItm» » « v  »» 
the bentfit bmijuel toaUht hid 
grown. Included' among the door 
prUri will be p«u. nylon*, compacts. 
clgartSte caiM. UdlH hats, table 
Jamps. ihavlng «ela and ereraharp 
pencils. '

I1Z.0M Spent 
Mra. Vic Ootrtien. publicity chair

man ot the locat chapter. «ald that 
In the last 13 nionthJ, $13,000 wai 
ipent by the Twin FalU county 
chapter for treatment of polio 
patlenta. niteen new cases and dx 
“contL'iued” eawa from IMS were 
treated lut year.

Already this year, three new polio 
caae* hare been reported and treat* 
mentB are being glxn "13 or II 
continued pallenu.”

CmU Hlrh 
Pointing out the high cosU of 

polio treaiment, Mrs. Ooeruen Mild 
I1JI7B wu «pent on one paUent 
here lut (all A total of tl.Tll al> 
reidy hat t;een apent on another 
patlenl. Both of theae polio vletlmj 
are tUll receiving treatment and 
their expenses probably will nm 
Into several thousand more dollars, 
Mr*. Ooeruen said.

TYeatment of another polio pat
ient cwl W «. ThU paUent b  en
tirely recuperated and no more 
treatraenU are neceasary. M ri 
Ooertzen uld.

Mate for Metal 
Brogan Appears

A mate for the meial>boltome< 
Jett ahoe found recently near Buhl 
by John McOune waa tumod Into 
the Tkntt'Nen office Ihuraday 
afternoon by John Selber, Twin Falli 
Junk dealer.

Selber explained he read aboul 
McCune flixllng a left ohoe and he'd 
Jutt im  acnsi a rltht shoe to hit 
Junk pile.

Tm  nol luie, but I  believe T tot 
it at either Jerome or Hailey," Selber 
4] (dared.

The Old Shoe Sdltor looked at the 
newcomer and decided that although 
the two brogant were aboul the atjne 
a i» they weren't matea.

* ^ e  hu been worn more than the 
ether,” he »ld.

ffeep tA« W hUe Flag 
of S a f t ty  Fljfing

Now /our dav» tdfftouf a  
tralfic dtof.t in ottr ila g ic  
VaUev

School Donations 
Spur Polio Drive

DonatloM of Twin i W  county 
tcbooU to the "march ot dlmea* 
*nU-poUo fund drlre pait the ttOO 

. . with the

Help Pledged 

To Project at 
Capital Meet

<rr*a o»«)
fer homesteading opportutUUei 
that people of the area want use < 
all remaining allocated water (or 
the north side pumping extension 
to develop approximately 77,000 
acres of land since tiie American 
PaUs reservoir hu 4S3,000 acre feet 
of water set aside for that project. 

Nol Dependent en PaUsades 
They pointed out\lhat although 

the pumping extension li not de> 
pendent upon the Pallsadea dam for 
water, the project ahoutd commence 
concurrent with Palltadu dam con* 
ttnjciion ao that when the dam Is 
oompleted to a point where It will 
Impound an equal amount of water 
ai U now leased to exlaUog projecu 
th «  the present water In American 
PaUt reserrolr can be released and 
diverted to the «cUotk>nf project.

KlUloo tald the group conferred 
with Idaho'i ceogreaalona) delega
tion rtganllnf the openlnt of the 

meeting of congretsmen

Cancer Battle 
Leaders Come 
To Meet Here

Twin Falls News in  Brief

Last Rites Held  
For Mrs. Selaya

Re^em high maa was cele* 
brated for Uti. Bervlt* Selaya at 
the St Xdwud's CatboUo church 
at 10:» a. m. ■n>ur«d»y 'with the 
RL Rer. J. P. OTVxle a* celebrant.'

Hoary wai recited at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday at the White mortuary 
chapel with Monslgnor Oiy»Je of. 
tleUtlng.

Pallbearer* were Alvie Knight. 
Sterling Alexander. Bmle B en ^  
ehea, Satrador Anlen. JuUan Pag* 
egul and Henry Bilbao.

mterment waa In the Catholic 
plot In the Tvln PtUa cemetery.

Trip to England 
Toldi ^

encj-'t co( 
program,

Bpcakrn Named 
During the iftcnioon lesslon. 

jpetien and their subjects, will be: 
Dr. M. J, Fuendllng, Twin Palli, 
-Rcsearth Must Find the Annrer;" 
Dr, Popms, "Early Cancer Can Be 
Cured:" Dr. Charle* A. Terhune. 
Burley. 'Witch Doctors Can't Cure 
Cancer:* Dr, Popmi, “Surgery. X- 
rty. Radium;' Mrs. Hesi. “Are We 
on the Beam?” Dr. O. A. Moellmer, 
Rupert, ‘Communlly Detection OUn* 
Ics;' and Dr. U. J. Dodge. Coeur 
d'Alene, public health consultant on 
fnncer, "Track Down that Cancer 
Cell."

Mrs. L. W. Folsom of Twin Pallt 
will preside at a dinner gathering 
at the Park hotel Prlday evening, 
during whlcb certificates of Hrvlcf 
will be presented to Mrs. Donald 
Deltx, Hansen; Mrs. Harry Elcock, 
Twin Palls; Mrs. Con Olllejpie, 
Hsiley: Mrs. E. D. Logan. CasUe-
ford; Mn. Qeorse MeOonlgal, Oan- 
nett; Mn, John Pattoor, Amiter- 
(tnm; L. J. Petenon. Boise; Mn. U  
VV. Sanbetg, Jerome; Mrt, Lee 
Smith, Kimberly: Mrs. Chailet A, 
Terhune. Surley, and Mn. J. M. 
Wright. Dellerue,

A full program li also scheduled 
for Salurdty morning and after-

Trade Nu m  Certified 
John Letter filed a certificate of 

trad# name for the Leliw Amuse
ment company, Twin Palls, with the 
cotmty recorder Wednesdty,

Benefit Party Set 
The Mooae lodge will sponsor a 

benefit card party at the Moom 
hall PMday. The public is Invlled 
to Attend.

Marriage UeeBM 
Marriage licenses were Issued 

Wednesday afternoon at the court
house to Melvla D, Chsfln and 
Wilma Huft, Twin' Palli, and 
Melvin Allred, Cutleford, and AnUa 
Cox, Buhl.

Btrthi
A daughter was bom to Mr. snd 

Mri. Wayne Wert, Twin FilU, and 
a daughter to Mr. and Mn. Harold 
Huitead, Ouhl, both Wednesday and 
all at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital maternity home.

Divorce Granted 
lAveta Olvens was rastorea to her 

former name. LaveU Most, In 
cree algned Wednesday by District 
Judge T. Bailey Lee, divorcing her 
from Henry Olveni. The couple 
m ^led Dec. 34. IMS.

1 at Banquet

and thi._______ _ _____________
Shamrock dlitrlct No. S3, turned 

In WM Wedneeday. Other whose 
retumt are In are Syrlnga No. IS. 
Lucerne Ko. 23. Deep Creek No. 37, 
and Rogenon No. 34.

I^upert Delegates to 
Confer About Rodeo

RUPEWr, Jan. SO-Qruce Roger*. 
Ward Woolford and Oene JCUlion 
inil go to Pocatello tomorrow to 
confer with repnaentatlTei of the 
National Rodeo asscolatlon regarding 
plans for the annual Rupert rodeo 
July 3 and i.

Rogers li chairman of the rodeo 
coounlttee: Woolford. vice-chair
man. and KlUlon, secretary.

ita England at the annual StMk- 
‘•b banquet, spoowred by the 

Rlwanls club.
hty-«lght gueslt. with vUltora 

own.Ooodtng and Twin Palb, at
tended the affair. Earl O. Walter waa 
master of ceremonies. E»rl Ramsey 
gave the welccxnlng address with a 
response by E. D. Bloom.

Clayton Boyd played aaxophone 
and clarinet aoloe with Mrs. E. A. 
Deem at the piano. Leslie WllUamson 
and R. W. Wlbon were In charge of 
the program, m charge of arrange* 
menu were N. V. Sharp. Oeonte Er- 
hardt, Earl 8. LaKue and Waller.

TO DISCUSS WEEDS 
John Crimes, county weed control 

man. will speak at a npxlous weed 
control meting at «:S0 p. m. Ptlday 
at the Cedar Draw Orange. Re
freshments will be served following 
the meeting.

The Hospital
READ ■nMES-NET.'S WANT ADS.

Crash Injni’es 
Trio Slightly 

South of City
Mr*. George ntui. Buhl, wu  

flung Xrom the coupe In which she 
was riding with her husband Wed
nesday but escaped with bruises 
when the vehicle collided at 13;S9 
p. m. with a csr driven by Dr. W. M. 
Plsher, Twin PalU dentut, souUi of 
here.

Bruises and an arm laceration 
were meted out In the accident to 
George Titus. Mn. Fisher, who ac
companied her husband, was tUghUy 
hurt

Condition of the Tituses was de
scribed as “tttUfactory'* by their 
attending physician. They were not 
hoiplUUted.

The mishap occurred at Mile Cor
ner on stale route 37 two miles south 
of Twin Falls.

Leaves Read
Heading west, the dentist's car 

struck the oncoming Buhl automo
bile, causing the latter to run off 
the road and ram a telephone pole 
while Fisher's car spun half-around 
but stayed on the highway.

The windshield was broken and 
the rear right fender of Titus’ car 
mashed while nsher's automobUe 
received a bashed-ln front tmmper.

The Investlgatlnit officer, Deputv: 
Sheriff Kenneth Elkin, Buhl, said 
no charges would be filed against 
cither driver.

Three Mishaps Qecur
Cart driven by Don Nellson and 

Claude Detweller collided at the 
Intersection of Fourth avenue north 
and Fifth street, Nellson reported to 
police At 10:13 a. m, Thursday, He 
did not give any details.

Rear right and left fenders re- 
ipectlrely of cart driven bv p-"-*

Former Resident 
O f Burley Dies

BUIUXy, Jan. 3(V-D«vld William 
Hall. 70. died at the home of his 
daughter, Mn, Onllie Rose. Wed
nesday afternoon In T»-lii Palls.

He was bom OcU 10,1M7, In Iowa 
and came to Idaho M years ago. Re 
settled on a farm st Unity U yesra 
ago and moved to Burley In 1943. 
His wife died two and one-half yssrs 
aso and since then be has llred with 
his daughter.

He was ocUve In the LI36 church 
arjd was a ward teacher Ur W years. 
He also was a past superintendent 
of Sunday school

Mr Hall U survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. LaVonne Rose, 
Twin Palls; Mrs. Bemlce Xlngsford, 
Oregon; Mrs. Fay Blnghun, Call- 
fomU; two tons, David Willltm 
Hall, Jr.. and Leland Hsll, both of 
Twin FalU; 14 graodchlldren 
one great grandchUd.

T t̂neral services will be hold st 
3 p. m. Saturday at the LDS third 
wart church. Burial will be In the 
Heybum cemetery. The body will 
He In state at the Payne mortuary 
from Friday evening until time for 
the rites.

Cob P»ek t« Meet 
Blekel school Cub Scout pack 4 

wUl meet at ^ p. m. Friday at the 
Blekel school mudltorium, according 
to Ray Moon, committee chalnntn.

rmn Loa Axtteles 
ttneai Cook. slu^»nt at the Onl- 

verslty of Callfomla. Los Angelet. 
arrived Tuesday evening for a few 
days’ visit durl^  semesttr Tacatlon 
with hU mother. Mn. D. Haney 
Cook, and otiier relatives.

Bvslaew Vlalten 
AddU Kelley of Maywood. Calif., 

and L. T. Kelley of DeSmet, S. D, 
both officer! of United Karakul 
registry, are la Twin Palli on busi
ness fo r  the organlxaUon. While 
here they wlU also vUlt Ihelr sliter, 
Mrs. Ray Roache. and family.

Car “SUrlS” Taken 
Thieves pried the fender “skirts" 

off a coupe parked In front of ex- 
Deputy' Sheriff Don Sootll home, 
744 Second avenue cut, late Wed
nesday. He told police the missing 
paru were blue with a UtUe chrome- 
plating.

Joins HosbaAd 
Mn. J. B. Thayn aiKl two dsugh' 

ten, Michele and SUpbanie, left 
Thundny to make their home In 
Washington, D. C„ where Tliayn Is 
employed as secretary to Cong. John 
Sanborn. Mrs. 'Hiayn was accom
panied as far as Ogden by her par- 
enu. Mr. and Mn. MltcheU W. 
Hunt.

PareweU Party 
Byron Babbel. who will leave to 

serve as a missionary for the LDS 
church, will be honored at a farevell 
party at 7:30 p. m. today In the first 
ward. Entertainment will be fea
tured. A movie 'I'U Remember 
April." featuring Gloria Jean, will 
bo shown.

State OfHcial in 
GoodingAcddent 

Escapes Injuries
OOODZNQ. Jan. SO — Sdward 

Wootley. Malad, new sUte land  
slid his - Into

Magic Valley 
Funerals

PAUL—Funeral serrlcu for Albert 
Elsworth StUwell will be conducted 

3 p. m. Monday at the Paul Trin
ity Lutheran church. Interaient will 
be In the family plot In the Burley 
cemetery.

RUPERT—funeral senlces ... 
Luke Williams will be conducted at 
3:30 p, m. Prlday at the Episcopal 
churcli here. Interment wUI bo In 
the Rupert cemetery,

RUPERT -  Funeral lervlces for 
Richard Eugene Christian, Kellogg, 
will be conducted at 11 a. m. Frldsy 
at the Goodman mortuary here. 

Judd. 3C3 Fifth avenue west, and Burial will be In U;e Rupert ceme- 
HsroJd U  Standlee, 1409 Ni:u.. . . . .  tery. 
nue east, were damaged when they
Jammed together u  Standlee backed 
from the curb. Judd « u  driving In 
the 300 block of Second avenue 
south when the two ears collided at 
3:13 p. m. Wednesday 

A collision of cars driven by C. C. 
Dudley. 1003 Blue Lakes boulevard, 
and Mae Wllkerson. 347 Fillmore 
sueet. at 5:J0 p. m. Wednesday at 
Uie Intersection of 10th avenue east 
and Second street was "i*-tlled be
tween the two drivers," Wllkerson 
told police.

PAUI»—Funeral services for Al
bert aisworth Stilwell will be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Paul 
German Lutheran church. Burial 
will be In the Burley cemetery.

BURLBV—Funeral service* win be 
held at 3 p. m. Saturday at the LDS 
third ward church lor David WlllTam 
Roll. Burial will be In the Heybum 
cemetery. The body will lie In atate 
In the Payne moriuary from Frldsy 

I evening until time for the services.̂ '

Nelson Abel, 78, 
Passes in Rupert

RUPERT. Jan. 30—A reUred em
ploye of the U. S. reclamation serv
ice, Nelson William Abel. 78, died 
Tuesday at Rupfri general hospital 
where he had been 111 wtth pneu
monia only a abort time.

His wife. Mary, preceded him In 
death Jan. a, 1947. The oouple wu 
married Feb. i, 1883, In Nebraska.

Mr. Abel waa bom Feb. 3.18«8. in 
Michigan and had lived In Minidoka 
county the post 30 yean. He retired 
several years ago from hit position 
at the Minidoka dam and moved lo 
Rupert. He was a charter member 
of the Fint Pentecostal church 
here.

Surviving are one son, Earl Abel 
Boise; two daughten. Mn. Wlnton 
Walker and Mrs. Agnes Albert, both 
of Rupert; five grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Services were to be held at 3 p. 
today at the fInt Pentecutal 
church here with the Rev. Robert 
Sweeten in charge. Burial will be 
In Rupert cemetery.

machine driven by Prank Berria, 
Ooodlng, at the college corner south 
of Ooodlnc early this morning.

The Wootley car was damaged 
beyond repair, according to the new 
sUU offlclaL After the Wooiley car 
struck Berria's It vent tlte
Intenectlon and hit two (oocrete 
comer posts that mark the drive, 
way to the tuberculosis hoe^tal 
grounds,

Berria was tAken to the Ooodlng 
hospital with a slight knee I n ^  
but was released after treatment. 
Woozley attempted to apply brakes 
at the stop s l^  but the machine 
slid, he told Deputy Sheriff Ralph 
Schwartkopf. who Investigated.

Charles Eldred 
Last Rites Held

Funeral services for Charles H. 
Bdred were conducted Wednesday 
afternoon at the Twin Falls mor
tuary chapel with the Twin Falls. 
Dk» lodge In charge.

Musical presentaUons included .  
Tocal duet by Mrs. W. C. Bora and 
her daughUr, Maurino Boren, with

. andMiss Boren as _____ _____ _ _
t \'Ocal solo by Jack Thomas, a 
companled bv Mrs. NeUle T. OstioL.

Active pallbearen were Charles 
M. Smith, Fred Hudson, Ned Maher, 
Harry Eaton. W. J. Hollenbeck. J. 
M. Jametaon. Curtis Turner, all of 
Twin Palls, and Ed Woodhesd. 
Boise. Honorary 'pallbearen were 
6, T. Bomllton. Charles Slack. 
Elmer Jortan. W. o. Jacky, W. T. 
Seal, all of Twin FalU, Albert 
Woodhead, Jerome, James Wood- 
head, Buhl, and Isaac Wlllls. Em- 
mett. Interment was In the Sunset 
memorial park.

Discharc:es
Hugo £. Meyer, John V. Gould, 

Donald J. StAltenberg. Ferrli I. 
Sweet, PVederick A. Ivle and Jack 
A. WaegUn.

HEARING WEDNESDAY 
Charged with being an Inebriate, 

Bnll G. Helb's hearing was set for 
Monday when he was arraign

ed before District Judge James W. 
Porter Wednesday. Until then, Helb 
has been placed on non-slcohollc 
probstion; to the county sheriff.

Chest Colds
anergency bed* only were aralU 

abis at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hoiplUl Thunday.

ADMITTED 
Sam B. Nulph. Patrick Henry, 

ateven Miller, Robert Smith. Mrs. 
B. Herbst, Mr*. Lawrence Niven, 
Mrs. James Hawley. Mrs. Wayne 
Wert. aU of Twin Falls; Mrs. Vio 
Svancara, Mrs. J. Leahy, Mrs. Har
old Hustead. Duhl; Mrs. J. A. King, 
aen. and Mrs. Olenn Reed. Filer.

DISMISSED 
Joe Malles. Shoshone; Anthony 

Ballenger and Mrs. WlUlam Twomey 
and daughter. Twin Falls.

Weather
Twla Falls aed viclally—.Mostly 

eJoBdy tonight and Friday with oe- 
euiottai snow. LItUe change ta 
teaperatare. High yetUrday ta. 
law 29. Lew this mondng IC Pre- 
clplUUen^ M  of a n ^

S TA G E  OF SNAK E  lU V E R
The level sf Snake river was high 

n n ^ y  M thewB by ths flow over 
Sheeheae falU (4.S10 Moond feet 
•f water nlag over the falls).

Pair W ill Attend 
Entomology Meet

M. A. Dingle, Twin Falls, and 
John Wilson, Buhl. wUl attend a 
conference Feb. 10 at Boise concern
ing appllcaUon of insecUcldes by 
aireralt. H. c, Monls. extension en̂  
tomologist of the University of Ida
ho, will conduct the meeting. County 
Agent Jack Smith said Thursday.

Plans for 1847 operations, a review 
of results of last year's appIlcaUons, 
new Insecticides that lend them
selves to air application, and new
nscct pests that threaten crops wlU 
De discussed.

Funeral Held for 
Raymond McGary
JEROME, Jan. 30—Last rites were 

held for Raymond H. McGary at the 
Wiley funeral home with the Rev. 
N. S. Anderson, pastor of the Bible 
Baptist church, officiating.

Pallbearers were Eugene PayUm, 
CI>-de Jones, S. Mason. J. C. Goff, 
Ray McMUlan and G. P. Simpson. 
Music was furnished by Mn.' “  
Bird. Howard and Charles Bird 
Mrs, J. Crowell with Mn, s. M 
at the pUno. Buflal was In 
Jerome cemetcrj'.

Traffic Fines
R. G. DeBoard, John Cowger, 

Judson Pettygrove and Mrs. D. U 
Black have paid tl overtime parking 
fines la municipal traffic court.

Seen Today
Practically hypnotised poup of 

yoongstes watching mechanlcai 
Uily.puUing machine at work la ice 
cream shop window . . .  Baby sylng 
her eyes out In parked car 
Wcoanl slipper lying on Mala 
nse north. . .  John Selber bringing 
andeat metal-soled boot Into T-N 
office . . . Jack Nusman and Ed 
EUlott *«’>’ng sports at veterans’ , 
sdmlnlstrstlan office . . .  Small boy 
picking out big valentine with “Prom 
Your Lover* on It at stort. . .  Idsho 
Ueente* 3T-J3-33 and 3T-30-53 and 
North Dakota license 73-703 . . . 
Just seen: Jay HUi. Florence Gard
ner, Mrs. M. T. Hardy, Mrs. Eddie 
Uusgravs and Mrs. Albert Wegener 
. . .  And overheard: Dr. O. T. Park
inson Jokingly opening conversation 
with Manager A. J. Meeks at em
ployment, office by asking for a Job 
. . .  and woman dourly. ‘This Is the 
third time m two weeks I've had my 

» fixed.’

Woman, Son Pay  
Disturbance Pine

Peace-disturbing charges arising 
rom an argument in the Brunswick 

dgtr itore Tuesday night meant a 
Joint 110 fine and 13 costa for Mn. 
Stbra Cook.and her son. Charles E. 
Cook, both of Kimberly, which they 
ptld after pleading guilty In J, O. 
Pumphrey's municipal court Wed- 
ne*lay.

The woman allegedly made loud 
noise and used profane language 
while her son. 30. answered the tame 
count plus "fighting.’’

Funeral Set for  
Settler o f Paul

BDRLEY. Jan. 30—Funeral 
iets tor Albert EUttnrth fiUJweJJ. 
Paul, will be held at 3 p. m. Mon
day at the Paul Oerman Lutheran 
church.

He died Tuesday at the Cottage 
hospital. Survivors Include the foU 
lowing brothers. Lewis Stilwell, Hey
bum; George, Des Moines, la.; Jets, 
Wells, Kan, and a sister, Mrs. 
Mt|gle asnton. Minneapolis, Minn.

Burial will be In the Burley ceme
tery. The body will lie in state at 
the Burley funeral home.

Veteran Unit Has 
Busy Year in ’46

Approximate ItfiOO ■pplkstlons 
for OI beneflU vert v n a ite i  dur
ing im  by th« nteruis'admlnlitrt- 
Hon in Idaho, according to word re
ceived from the regional office by W.
C. Nuansn, contact rtpre*enUUre st 
the Twin Falls-offlce.

Action has been taken on 31.U0 
applications for education and train
ing, IMO for Iftsns, 8,000 for dlsabU- 

compensation claims and
......... medical and dental examl-
nsUont.

In the adjudlcaUon dMslon. high 
court of the VA for awarding com^« 
pensatlon or. pensions to dlsablelC^. 
Teterans, 1B,3U cases, were on file. • 
Active cates, concerning veterans 
now receiving monthly benefits to
taled e.533 at year’s-end. During 
December alone, the adjudication di
vision nted 1.430 clalmt, acoordlsf 
to the Information received here.

Jerome Resident 
Honored at Rites

JEROME, Jan. 30 — Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Hfle L. Griffiths wen 
held at the Frazier mortury chspel 
with the Rev. John Frees. Jerome 
Christian pastor, offlclti’.Ing. Burial 
wu In the Jerome cemetery.

PaUbearers were Charles Wlswell. 
Henry Overburg. Frank Houston.
P. L. Tliomus. Cleo Ambroie, Ira 
Fuller. Sam Eakln. Fred Carlton. 
Aioys Hof and Frank RetUg. Flower 
ladles were Mn. Sam Eikln. Mn. 
Charlet Wlswell, Mrs. Ira Fuller,
Mrt. Fred Carlton. Mrs. Aloys Hof 
and Mn. W. E. Hays. Music wss 
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Rice, Mrt. S. G. Dsvls and Mrs. ...
D. I. Scherer.. . .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

NOW!

W h y  w a s  

h ers a  

h u e  th a t  

co u ld  m t

hearl-poundlng

E.O.M
Smashing -  End of Month- Climax to Our Winter 

R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  SALE!

OUT THESE GO—NOW!

COATS-SUITS
YOU’LL HAVE TO BEB THESE TO 
KNOW -WHAT A BUY THEY ARE." Cholce Now  
Values to I39J)S. Thest are all fine- 
quality materials. Sixes are broken and 
mostly smaller alxes, but WHAT  
VALUES IP YOU FIND YOUR SIZE.

sfo.oo
A ll H igh  Grade A ll Wool— New Styles

CHOICE

A n y  W inter 

S ty le  In Store

HATS
50c

JUST 10 LEFT

FUR COATS

FINAL CLEAN-UP. All going 
now st lets than U their reg. 
price. Values formerly to 1109.

$25 t. S50
Cbelee la Store

200 Dresa-ap Style

DRESSES
Crepes, Jerseys, cottons, rayon tottoni. Plain 
colors, tw»-tones or prinU. Plenty of good 
sizes including half and extras, misses and 
Juniors. All at the -  -  -  -
final price o f'^olce.. J 2 . 8 8

Close-Out Table

SWEATERS
BLOUSES
SKIRTS
GLOVES

BAGS
CHOICE 
NOW  ____ , S1.98
We grouped this large sele^ 
tloQ Ot Items on one large 
table to sen out this week. 
Hurry for they are real buys. 
Some slightly soiled but sU 
now less than M reg. pries.

1 Large  Assorlraent B etter

DRESSES
A  Few  Coats & Sails In Group

Styles and fabrics that a few weeks ago were 
selling up to I19.SS. others from $13.83, t9S9 
and tIM .
but cholcfr-Kow Only .$5.00

HURRY 
ALL SALES 

FINAL I 

SAVE-SAVE

TH6 PARIS CO.
n <  S im  1^ W m n  i t i  OMi

SEEINQ.
IS

BELIEVING 
COME IN !
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Reports Show 
Vet Students 
Lead Schools

Z j PAUL r. EIXIS 
NEW YORK, JtZL 30 0U&—Tbll la 

»  proptu report on how the !.• 
600M0 (onner 01 Joe'd ore dolnc In 
ccUe«« alter one full cemuter. Thcjr 
ere doliig line.

A DiUtcd Prcu naUonwlde sunrer 
ot lome V/3 coUc{u uid unlTcrslUu 
tboved lodojr that least tK) per 

^pent of the lomer urvleemen art 
.•IPFnittklBg better thaa paMlng snides, 

and biTC conquered the t r li^  prob
lem of tdjiutment from anny to 
cainpui.

Mo(t to FlnUb 
Moat of thcM young men In the 

SO per cent croup will go on through 
their four-jBM-course, and some 
may flnlsli ahead of time, their pro* 
fesKiri repon.

The lurrcy further show* that m 
unall percentage of the former OI 
Joes are dropping out of.school, but 
thi.t new iiudents. fresh from the 
ansr. are taking their places..

The colleges and universities now 
have about 3,000.000 studenta-ln- 
eluding the non-vet*—and the pealc 
Is not Mpeetcd to taper off until 
IMS. probably IMO. and In some 
ImtltuUons not before 1050.

>Urrled VeU Lead 
*n« lunty ahowed that married 

veteran), even thote with children, 
are making the best grades of olL 
ThU particular group li found on 
the honor rolls at vlrtuaUy all 
schools.

The 01 Joes are taking the tough 
eourses, such as chemistry, other 

,< * ' sciences, including medicine and en- 
'  ^  glneerlng. They »hy away from the 

cultural subjecla, They want tech
nical edueaUon and a good-poylng 
Job when they graduote.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLIX

•  >M «Lcai *b4 Aba«r 
liM *Tvn KmUrc
I  >00 •WorU SMrttr

* “  Su Qruun

:&siBItr t>4TltinM Orck.
ntmAT

n> » •D4«.

Jsk>ba«

•Omkfwt. UollTvoed 
----Krwf

10:00 •GUBOQr Maaor 
-- LbUfllw P«l

......Talkliif
llllO *11/ Tra« »l«y

*|M Jfcbf Uilm
41 IS •ChUdrm'* Uau" 
tide Th* Lan* Ruitr
•no •nif It Yeorrm
Jscs.K’x.rsf

lC«»jile»d« «l EporU
*141

ntHu
•HH OnWln 
lUvtnon Show 
^UIbWw lUndRtm

11 iH Dam Ortl»tn

KVMV
(IlM K1L0CTCLE8)

•it* *CBg>t Maau CrUto
liM B«MrM HMBotta 
liM *Tr«u<irT ]l«ar • 
IM  BpMlifhKe fipont 
■ iM *Paltcn t>*U. Jr. 
f;00 >UcUV»Il«7rii>il 

>*;ll TM)Mrow-< llMdUaa

I* P«rfc ap Tl»«

i!?s

ilM LIUJ«
«:M Btork CUtUr 

JOrOO SocJ«ty htwi 
14 It* Wmk Du
• • lOO •Ntw,

HI CiMclinbMn] Tim* 

'rtO •C«drt. ro.t€T 
,.:ll N«ir« BmU
' S

1)0 Uaa en tb> Stmt 
:;M •EnklB« JehiMon 
:iM Bob Ln>U U>Us«« 
iH (Storr Lu)r 
lU 'Uoek no«in

t ill *T»m Mil 
<11̂ •Hollr Uoai*
* -•* •aiorr Tht»i.r

•G<brUI llMUr 
........... Bpori*

KTFI
(1210 KILOCYCLES)

x l^  Oi

TnUUOAT

AMrtch
•«  lA ^ l l  »«4 C«UlJ« 
lU tU iU  Ctalat 
lit iKtirf ' 
lU lllo* Dtrrra
1)0 lUrkMM

. nUUAT 

;od W.tM v,wt 
:M Ourk Ella 
HI tlrrakfaii UlUoa 
:«• V«i 1-eck.i VarlKJa* 
iM tlU»4 » l Ufa 
:U iJo><a JonlaB 

irr»d Wario*
90 iJxk Otrrb Slww 
IS Sb0»»lai
M Ular Cfo«t>» 
n  iHoUrt UtCsmIck 

M Sfrlala 
15 <Ha rnklBi 
SO iI’rpMr Ywiiir 
00 allatCuo WKa
It iKidU Dallaa 
<S iWlddtr Uru«a 
OO 0 (f tha Award 
4S Alrrlnr rr*«lf*

ilS T -
a  flpsna>t>Vl*v 
■ I 8I»FII(ara Haal
*  jl̂ aô â ̂ rt fusar 

M T>«Ur

10 «.>iiisp.r a«b **”
10 xfir.al Nn.fli 

■ l«.br Hnlti

Portal Suits 
BiU Sent to 
Robins’Desk

BOISE, Jan. 30 (^ l*a t «  of .the 
Idaho legUlature'a port*l-to-pe«Al 
pay measure ruD  with Oor. .0. A. 
Robins. The bUl went to his desk 
yesterday foUowllig final aetlon by 
the house which passed It 47-to JO 
over opposlUoa charges of "clast 
legislation that would deprive IN.- 
000 Idaho wage earners of their con- 
itltuUonal nghts."

Cnder the measure, a slx-montht 
llmlUUon would be placed on coUee* 
Uon of back overtime pay anil cOier 
extra compensation but it would hot 
affect pending suits by Idaho metal 
mlnen teeklng more than U,000.000 
la compensation dating back to UlO. 
Reps. Henry C.. O’Leary, D.. Din- 

nock, and Helen J. Miller, D.. 
more, led the oppoalilon. Mr». MUIer 
calling It “the mut vlelaut anil* 
labor bill ever presented In the house 
during my four terms."

The senate also approved a house 
bill exempting veterans’ bonus and 

from state Incomo

START BEWING PROJECTS 
irCYBURN, Jan. 30 — Meybum 

high teliool homo economics class 
has begun lU annual sewing pro
jects. They learned to mend and 
dam itocklngs, set a patch, make 
a Ullor’s tacks and now are work* 
Ing on skirts, bloutes and Jackets.

LE G A L  AD V E R TIS E M E N TS

NOTICE rOR PUnUCATION 
NOTICE or pnoop appucation  op

WATEB TO UENEFICIAL----
NoUc* U knrbf ilTfO Ikat •( W 

. .  .k. It), i, ,  (,r Ktbruarr, 1047. „  . .
tiKHitf «f Twin FalU. KUU of l<Uho.
...................,UtrPol.ll< •

.......... . .....  —d Tttut L
llalMInz, pnnt >111 br tubnlllMl 

; appllfallcn la Uardrla: u>a of on 
• lonl iKoti.l ol Ika eC
■ well In ac«rrUnf» »llh Iht »— --
•llllon* ot r<rmlt No. 1*718 harvtofor* 
luUKl br tilt lxpar(si«nt of KkUbibUob 

, of^ha 8UU . 1  l/.ho, _

'■ appiM U Itlltalion and IMniralic purvoaea.
’ Tha uaoanl applkri In Iwaafklal —- '*
, en* cabk (ost per •Morul.
' Tbi placa . . . .
: SuuUiwal TO-................—

irs 'V™
. worka It «bkh aaU araUr la «OBduet«l to 
au'h plaM of <ut k No nama, ,

Tba rlfbl to lak« water from (aeh wnrk*

: witar ITdlfWtad li tini ^ -
kKat*4 appreiimaUIr nh

. from 1J>« KMUvaal coran -___ ________
- ouartar o{ aacllon twtnlr-fl". loonahip 
rkrn floslk, rania rlcht«afl ot lha

. lloUa MnUlia, IB TwI# Falla Coontr.

2 Local Men Get 
Prison Releases

BOISE, Jan. 30 c;p) — The Btote 
board of pardons Wednesday grant
ed eight conditional releases In con
sidering 6T clemency applications 
submitted by Idaho state peni
tentiary Inmates.

The rest were either denied or 
granted clemency on one count In 
cases where applicants were serving 
under more than one cho/je.

All the releases will be effectiva 
after arrangements hare been com
pleted by Warden U E. Clapp and 
other prison authorities.

Granted conditional releases 
(paroles) vere;

James William Gregory. 2i, re
ceived April 20, IMfl, on a one to 
JS-yeor first degree burglary sent* 
nee from Twin Palls county,
Robert Plesher Adair, 33, received

L E G A L  AD V E R TISE M E NTS

i n  lilt. r iiu i iA J K  c u u u T  u r  t w in  
KALJ-S COUNTY, STATC OK IDAHO,
IN  TICE HATTEh OK TIIK  ESTATE OF 

William llB bm  KarU. alfo kBown • •  W illlan  IL  K arli an,] W. II. Karli r w

April 37 m s. on a two to IS-year 
first ^gree burglary sentence 
from Twin Polls county.

Rate Hearing Delayed
BOISE, Jan. 30 (J>-Bert Auger, 

president of the public uUllUcs eom- 
miislon. announced a hearing  
icheduied Feb. H on appllcaUons 
of the Western Union company to 
Increase In'.mstnte ratca has been 
postponed unUi Feb. 21.

tax. The upped chamber, however, 
defeated a hou-ic-approved bill au- 
tliorUlng county commissioners to 
levy for repair of real property.

New legislation before the house 
Included four bllb that would estab
lish a state brand board composed 
of livestock men and to revamp the 
present brond Inspection ser̂ -lce.

16 Burley Scouts 
Receiving Honors

BDRLEV,

award. Being advanced to flnt clast 
rank.on Dwaln Judklna, troop 13- 
Eugraa Slrcb and' Earl McBride, 
tio^ 19. Second clais rank will go 
to Bobbjr t)ean, troop 12. and Pred 
NeltOQ and Roland Rogers, troo'p 30.

Second class merit badges wilt be 
awarded Oale Curtis, troop 13. path- 
flndln*: Keith Bingham, troop M. 
home rep ^ :. Eugene Birch, troop 
» ,  pigeon nlsing: WiUlam Greener, 
troop 19, pathflndlng; Billy Ander
son, troop 19. handlcmft, animat 
Industry, and LauTcnce -Berg, 
troop 21, flremaiwhip and dalo'lng.

Receiving first class merlS badges 
will be David Jensen, troop 13, 
pathflndlng; Bill Parsons, troop 30, 
dries; Calvin White, troop 20, flrsi 
aid and safety; Jerald Anderson 
troop 27. flremanshlp; ond Devaun 
Anderson, flremanshlp.

Stassen Supports ' 
Small Businesses

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 30 — 
Harold E. Stassen, former goi'emor 
of Minnesota and the only avowed 
ma presidential candidate, called 
on the Republican party today to 
b«ome the champion of small bust-

Stassen spoke before Kansas Re- 
pubUcans last night at a banquet 
celebraUng the 80th anniversary of 
Kansas' statehood. It w u  hla flnt 
major poUUcal address since an
nouncing his GOP presidential as
pirations.

Stassen said -«e  must be alert not 
to permit big buslnc.is to dominalo 
our Republican party."

RETURN TO BOISE 
HAILEY, Jan. 30 -  .Mrs. Betty 

Jones and daughters, Betty and 
Elsie, have returned to Boise after 
•"-ding a few days viiitlng friends

Socialite Outbid 
On Rare Volume

NEW YORK. Jan. 30 W>-A mail 
quietly nodding his head at ta auc- 
Uon last night raised the shouted 
bids of Socialite Cornelius Vander- 
but Whitney to 1160,000 for a copy 
of the first book printed In America 
—then, with a final nod. acquired U 
for tIM.000. the hIghMt price ever 
paid for a book In this enuntrjr.

TTie \-olujne was one of II exlstant 
In IfilO at Cambridge. Mass., by the 
first prtnilng ostabllshcnent In the 
Masuchuseits bay colony.

Dr. A, S. W. Rosenbach.'rare book: 
dealer whose agent, John Fleming, 
outbid Whitney at the Parke-BemeC 
gilieries, said he considered it “a 
very reasonable price.”

Rare book dealers say that the 
highest price ever paid previously 
for a book was |10«,000 for a Guten
berg Bible. Dr. Rosenbach bought It 
In IMfl,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Crraanlilctn Rllerw prtsttptly

nn lades phlegn, aid Botura 
eoothe and heal raw, tender, tn« 

bronchial moeoai Dem>

Q u ^  allow U » cough or 
to haro your meaey bad:.

Boy 8co<il,'i will receive awards at «>d relaUves In Hailey, 
a court of honor to be held here In 
conjunction with Boy Scout week 
Feb. 7 to 13, James L. Hamstreet, 
field executive announced todoy.

Devaun Andcr.-ion. Senior outfit 
27, will rcceh’c n special organiser

Joan Carpenter’s 
Pardon Affirm ed

-Last word In ths tour tlirougb 
the courts of the hackuw-smug. 
gUng Joan Carpenter wu vrttten 
Wednesday by District Judge James 
W. Porter when he issued a coart 
order affirming her full pardon for 
the Twin Falit offense.

The girl who was coovictwl In

window- ef the Twin PalU city 
Jail to her alleged common-law 
husband, Clyde Pease, wu treed 
by the sUte pardon board Jan. a. 
1M7.

Clemency wot granted the day 
afUr the Idaho lupreme court up
held Porter’s tentence ol four

P A Q B T H ^ ':

months in stats MhUattur^'y 
gb.“i* - ;

TO B N m  H A IT IID ' ' 
RAILEY; Jin. SO-Ocnald Jutei 

has left fcr Cambridge, Maa.,.«lm ' 
he win enter HorvaRl

Now H in y  Wear . -

FALSE TEETH
Wlti UlUe Wonr

------------------------taruMy ttm-

Cat. Ulk. liDsk «r . 
tt iBaanr* falM laaU
w wskuio*. rAffruni

PERFECTIO N
U wkat oir bakers strive tor 
ta tbs baklflg of

I f i& to
t  TOASTIE 

COFFEE CAKE

O U)KS EDDY*S TO ASTIE  COFFEE CAKB 
P BO U  T O U R  GROCER.

■WAR SURPLUS 

LOW COST

Heating Stoves 

$ 1 2 5 0

i r  CAST IRON IIEATEBS, Ideal 
for bosementi, garagn, machine 
iheps, spud eelUn. imall hornet. 
Bum. coal or wood, Uied, bat in 
perfect condition.

aactlon t*«nOr-fl>».
«lB h l«n ”  ■
T«la
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FR A N K  ADMISSIONS W A N T E D  

l>erotlon to the sLatiu quo I2 not an cm o- 
tJon peculiar to conservative, com fortably en 
trenched businessmen. And their cries o f 
protest In the early dny.i of the new deal were 
no shriller than those being heard now from  
comfortably entrenched union cxccutlves 
ajulnst the proposed changcs In labor laws.

In  both cases the sins of the few  were 
charged against the many. In  both casca 
there was strong public sentiment fo r  change. 
The chief difference is that the union men

• aland a good chance o f making out better 
than the buslnes.smen did.

But If they do It probably won't be as a 
result o f  the reason and realism o f their 
protests. Rather It would seem that If the 
sharp edge Is taken o ff  some of the new labor 
laws i t  will be because the labor commlttJec 
o f  tho Republican senate contains three 
strongly’ pro-labor Republicans in Messrs. 
Aiken, Morse and Ives, along w ith  fou r 
strongly pro-labor Democrats.

There Is no black-and-white s im plicity 
nbont such things as Industry-wide bargain
ing, the closed shop, union shop and m a in- 
tonance-of-membershlp agreements. T hey  
are complcx matters in which both the pros 
and the antis have some persuasive argu
ments a t  their disposal.. Their merits need a 
thoughtful, dispassionate rcstudy in the ligh t 
o f  the past decade’s experience.

But the extreme views on these subjects, 
Tor and against, approach hysteria, with the 
champions o f the labor status quo naturally 
making the most noise. Yet one examines 
tb e lr  p r o te ^  In vain for any admission tha t 
the  actions o f certain tmlon leader.^ may have 

'aroused a  great many people to the extent o f  
Influencing their vote lost November and 
proaipUns them to  demand some curb o f  
economically disruptive powers.

Rather we hear from PhlUp Murray o f the  
C IO  tha t unidentified "powerful monopoly 
Interests’* • ar « out to -“destroy Am erican 
tmlonlsm.7 l^u ls Hollander, New York  state 
iiresld to t 6 f4 to  CIO, credlft Senator Ball per
sonally with the same desire. The United 
M ine Workers Joum'ol, taking another tack, 
sees in any e ffo rt to  curb unions the reg i
mentation o f business and eventual destruc
tion o f the profit system.

Henry Mayer, counsel for Independent 
tmlons o f telephone and utility workers, dis
misses the moot question of the closed shop 
thus: "The insistence that tho so-called  
closed shop Is an Infringement o f  an in d i
vidual's liberty is completely Insincere, since 

. . . .  the freedom o f the Individual worker 
: depends upon the collective bargain ing 

Btrtngth acquired through association w ith  
: other workers."

Mr. Hollander counters, but does not refu te, 
the charge that there are labor monopolies 
by saying that “ the real monopolies In th is 
country are tho giant corporations ruled by a

• handful o f financiers.”
Name-calling and Ignoring charges by 

hurllngcounterchargesare old political tricks. 
They can easily become a habitual method o f  
argument. But they will not solve our present 
economic problems.

Before they can be solved the leaders o f 
our great unions will have to admit that a ll 
th e ir actions have not been perfect and to  

, the public interest. They wlU have to recog
nize their public duties and rcspon.nlbllltles 
as well as their "rights." They w ill have to 

; concede that those rights have been abused 
on occasion, and that others besides “ power- 
fu l monopoly interests- would like to  see the 

: power of our John L. Lewhcs curtailed.

Ktr Ticktr

T U C K ER ’S' N A T I O N A L

WHIRLIGIG
m a—A»trtc»'» key execuUre* fetr the eom-

inereUl um and_exp6wloii_ol..i[omlc.fnt»sy irlll.be. 
rt«rvnl for f»dcr»l »nd rfflon*! power pluu Uutetd 
of b«ln« turned over to Indutiiy when thli new eouree 
h*4 been Xully dcTflope<!. All erforta to reu- 
8ur»nc8 h*v« prored uiuucee»itul
M lAT.

■nielr pre»ent concern derivM 
Urgeljr {nun Uie poliuco'cconomlc 
viewpoint of o«leUU who fonn $. 
in»Joniy 0: the new etomlc energy 
eommluJon turned by Resident 
Tnimin.

The ehalrmin U extremely able 
and dynunlc Dtrld £. UUenthal. 
who hetdcd TVA And li *  atrons 
believer In Ui« Uieory of govem- 
mcnt Invasion of tbld field.

]Ie hju long advoettcd the «tAt>< 
lUhment of half a dozen power 
nuiiiorlllej like TVA throughout the n»Uon, where 
nuclcar energy would be the principal «ouree of 
porcr. Three of hU BAJoclatea hare been connecled 
wliii federal agencies, and are understood to iban hli 
viewpoint.

VAflOSTlCK-Pre.ildent Rooeevelt’s ImigliitUon 
was kindled when he w«« Informed that the accret of 
U:e stotn had been solved. Be U known to have felt 
that 1C «ouId provide the federal government with a 
"yurdiilck" nhleh would make ttich erpertmeoti ai 
TVA. Orand Coulee. BoanevUlc. the St. Uwrence 
projKi and the proposed MUaourl Valley Authority 
acetn like comparatively Innocuous weapon* In a po<l- 
war conflict wiUi monopolies and Indiutrla] con- 
centraUoM.

It wu FDR hlmaelf who decided to locaU U)a 
principal atomic plante In auch ctrateglo apot* ai 
TenntMee and Waihlngton. where they would be 
near tlie vott federal power projecta In Ihoee reglona.

In auch iMatloni Uiey can be correlated with Uieie 
other progmmi for the manufacture. u Ib and dU- 
trlbuUon of energy under federal auaplcea.

BREAK—FDR envUogcd a grand acramble for 
war-built propertlea at the close of the conflict, and 
worried Itil the greater wealth and fucllltlei of the 
larger coiporatlona would enable them to outbid and 
outmaneuver their smaller compeUton.

In every way possible, federal agenclei now seek 
to prereat such concerns as tlw steel, aluminum and 
oil Inleretts from grabbing the lion's share of the» 
projecu. ^

Eren Uiough the great corporations did win out 
In UUa transtUonal stage, Mr. Kooeevelt consoled 
himaelf with the thought that

P o t  
Sh o t s ’

H O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FR OM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

HCNGBT 
Dear Pot Shota;

r\o Harrington down st WUey 
drug had a »erra. rerra red face.

Beems as though Roy Leedom wu 
seated at one end of the counter 

his rooming roU

of atomic energy for peaceUme. use would break their 
grip on the luUoa'a economic structure. The In- 
dustrlallsU' preaent'>day Jitters are based on the 
suspicion that Chairman Llllenthal has the sama 
ides.

PHILOSOPHY-Sven U Uncle Sam does not retain 
exclualra opersUon of fUalon forces, the federal gor* 
emment can determine the future make*up and 
dIrecUon of American Industry merely by Ita method
'  awarding patents to commercial customers.
Ita poucsalon of this power provides a more potent 

weapon for a continuing war on monopolies and old* 
esUbllshed Induttrles than the anU-tnist laws or 
the present arbitrary and one-sided dtsposlUon of 
auch surplus properties as steel plants, atumlnum 
faclliUei. oil Unu. etc.

The solo cowolation of fearful capItsllsU U that 
the lop .KientiitA who perfected the atom bomb 
Kiy It cannot be ready for commercial, InduiUlal use 
for at least five years, and even that estimate la 
regarded u  extremely opllmlsUc. By that Ume, tha 
complslnanui believe. *i Republican admlnUtraUoa 
At Waihlnslon will have tlie dlsposlUon of this threa
tening problem.

And Uiey do not expect a Taft, Dewey. Warren or 
Vandenberg. or any other OOP President, to pursue 
the iuppoged atomic philosophy of Messrs. Roosevelt, 
UllenUiUI et al.

PAMPfUlEO—The outcome of the recent elections 
in Braill has been hailed by numerous Ameriuin and 
8ouU) American diplomau as evidence that the 
United fitalts should adandon the Braden slrong-ana 
policy In the neighboring stat« of ArgenUna. Al
though ihB communists won t. few scattered Tictorles 
In UiB .voting, they seem, to have been defeated In 
their attempt to gain complete control.

Rio lie Janeiro was pampered and petted by the 
U. 8. during the war. We sold the Brulilaa gov
ernment several old warships, and assigned naval 
missions (o train officers and crewa. We also turned 
over olher forms of arms. Wo advanced

-------..raenl, we paid a high price for
DrMiilan colfee and dld\ other favors for Rio. In 
return, they permitted an to use Natal os a vast air 
base for flighu to north Africa.

O M NIPO TE NT G E N E R AL ITY  

: A  retired brigadier genera! has deplored the 
; trend" toward putting military leaders In 
: government positions with the declaration 
; tha t "the m ilitary man thinks only in terms 
: o f force."
: I t  seems to us that we need be less afraid  
, o f ‘‘ the military m an" and his way o f thinking 

than o f the sort o f mind that, with one broad 
sweep o f a generality, can Judge and condemn 
m class, nation, race or religion.

Such Ihinklng is easy and contagious. I t  Is 
remaricably efficient in one way. since one 
Idea— usually borrowed—can sen-e for a m il
lion men as well as It can for one. Tlius we

■ hear that labor or labor leaders always do 
- so and so, and Industry always docs som ething

else. W e hear great segments of our popula
tion lumped Into Republicans or new dealers 

: reactionaries or liberals, and assigned a com - 
. mon emotion.
. Tho same thing Is done for the Jews, the  '
■ or whoever happens 

^  Iv ?  Senerallzer-s attention.
. I t  la this sort o f thinking on which dema

gogues feed. I t  is a powerful stimulant to 
mass b igotry and the popular will to  make 

i w .  Adolf HlUer. it win be recalled, took 
 ̂ advantage o f it.

DIVIDENO^BruIIIan “commies" tried to win votes 
by appealing to anli*Amerlean «ntlnjcnl based on our 
oilempted Interference In the ArgenUne and Asiistant 
Sccrelnr)' Draden’* anli-Peron attitude. They demon- 
MrntcU almo-U daily In front of our etiibxuy. They 
denounced our proijram In Soutlj America as ••dollar 
dlplomscj."

But It appears (hat our policy of cultlv»Ung Dradl- 
lans’ friendship paid dividends In the recent con
test. The communUts' only triumph seems to have 
cumo In the Induslrialited province of Sao Paulo, and 
thpy won there Inrgeiy because the e.itftbllahed parties 
would not form a coallUon against the "reds."

Anywsy, this apparent proof that molasses Is a 
more imcceAiful diplomallo ingredient than vinegar 
will be offered to Becretary Marahall In JuatiJlcailon 
for a *hift of American policy In Argentina.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
THE RATTLELE8S BAO

and drinking his coffee.
Along came Flo. In no uncertain 

Urms she asked him to 
Boy did lt>-and so did two friends 
altUng by him. Plo plunked herself 
down, pulled up the parUally filled 
coffee cup and the half 
and started In.

Bald Roy; -Those are 
But Flo kept right at is. Then Uie 

light dawned. She looked down at 
the other end of tho counter.

Her roll and coffee were dov'n st 
that end. She had finished Roy's.

SAME STORY, DIFTOIENT 
VERSION

Pot Shots;
A recent contributor referred to 

the group of Brooklynites who 
here to settle on the lloseworth 
tract. I am afraid their effort st 
farming was not a success.

A Cttstleford man tells this one 
about a Brooklyn man and hU wife 

ne to his place wanting to 
3Uy a milk oow. The seller said ho 
had a fresh cow for sale and asked 
the pair If they wanted lo look 
at her.

The woman spoke quickly: “No. 
we don't want a freh cow, we want 
a gentle one."

A. B.

6I0NB OK SPRING DEPT 
Desr Pot Shots;

Regarding the first robins. I wish 
tc ssy that C. S. Kalis and Jo Kath
erine saw robins on their lawn and 
In their evergreens the latter pari 
of December and early port of Jan' 
uary. Their chirp was cheery as evei 
then.

Bobla Spotter

MORE ABOUT MILKERS 
Dear Pots:

The Items regarding the milking 
question were interesUng. Those 
making the corrections are rlghU 
The person milking would be looking 
north and most likely looking Into 
the pall to see that milk went Into 
It Instead cf on the ground.

Sweet Slxtj.riT*

DECENTr
SaluUUoQs, Potso:

Our friend. Andy Meeki, at Uie 
employment office Is much relieved 
now Uiat the forms that job seekers 
fill out have been changed.

Used to be tho form inclmled a 
space la which appeared the word, 
■'Descent," in ■*-hIeh applicanu wer# 
to write the nationality of those 
fron whom they descended, such u  
English, Dutch, etc.

Quite frequently, the boys (and 
girls) would take a quick squint at 
this and then wrllo “Yes" ve^ sanc
timoniously, without -Tx)tlierlng lo 
inquire Jwt why their morals were 
being questioned.

Bcscareh Dep't.
Forms Draach

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
, . . Yep, It's surely a great 

Unkle when a dbne drops lota a 
•Inartb of dimes" can.

OENTLE.MAN IN M B  
FOURTH BOW

On s recent tour of duty tn Wash' 
..igton, I Inqulzwl further Into thi 
UU Franklin b. Rooserelt's fin
ancial Interest tn coal mlnea and 
company towns called aracetovn 
and Vlntondale,
Ps. which offlC' 
lals of the United 
Mine Workers 
have described as 
feudal conimunlt* 
les In the yean 
prior (o tba first 
of Roosevelt's la
bor boards. ’Hum 
are properties of 
the Delano fam
ily. Frederic Del* 
ano, an uncle of 
the late President r n ^
was, at lu t reporU and had been 
for maay years, the directing head 
of the company.

A man tn high auUwrlty la the 
United Mme Workers sutes with- 
out quallllcallon that Mrs. Sara DeU 
ano Roosevelt, the sister of Prederlo 
and the mother of Franklin, hsd a 
large and. for a long Ume, very pro- 
flUble lntere*{ In the mines. I found 
no suthortty who wu able to say 
natly U:at President Roosevelt, 
himself, was one of the owners but 
there Is a letter In exUtence from 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, written on 
While House stationery In June, 
m2. In which she said: ’’My hus
band sold nil interest In these hold
ings." f take that to mean that he 
was one of the owners at one time.

My Informant at the United Mine 
Workers sold that If It was In my 
mind to excuse him on the ground 
that all this took place when he was 
a chUd or a young man. I could Just 
forget that. These condlUons con
tinued. he said, throughout the yean 
when Roosevelt iraa governor of 
New York and Into the second year 
of his first term as President. He 
made no InltlaUve move to reform 
them even then. John L. Lewis 
foreed the reforms.

The United Mine Worken had 
never been able to organise the mln- 
era well enough to present a strong 
front against the Delano family. 
They had struck these mlnea In 1014. 
1016, 1010 and 1030 but had lost 
every time.
• In 1834. however, when the first 

of Roosevelt’s collective bargaining 
laws was tried, word was flashed to 
the organisers In Pennsylvania to 
move In. and organize the miners.

An organizer did start Into Orace- 
ton Immediately but was met at the

town limits by armed guards who 
tried lo drive him away. He tben 
ulephoned the . national headqusr- 
ten 9f the UMW la Washington, 
requesting InstnicUons. John L. 
l*wls ^tnuted him to warn the 
local ufecuUvu of the Delano prop
erty lha> If he wu not admitted to 
the town and permitted to r«cnilt 
union memberr within two houn, 
he. Lewis, would Issue a pubUc state
ment.

It U surmised Uiat the company 
executives got in touch with Uncle 
Frederic DeUno at his office In the 
sute department, wherv he held the 
UUe of chairman of the naUonal n - 
source* planning board, and Uiat he 
passed Uie word to let down Uie bar. 
At any rate, the organiser walked 
in. the mlnen joined the union and 
LewU never had to Issue a sUte- 
ment which would have depicted 
President Roosevelt's own family u  
an uncommonly rough and Invet
erate opponent cf organised labor.

ThU informant uld Orsceton wu 
a town In which the company con
trolled the people from the cradle to 
the grave.

'•A company doctor delivered you 
Into the world, you lived on com
pany property and traded at com
pany stores until you died and then 
you wero buried by tho company," ■ 
ho said. «

After my inquiry at the head
quarters of U>e UMW, I telephoned 
an official of the union In Pitts
burgh . who had tackled Oraceton 
repeatedly during the years of ex
clusion, but finally wolked In. after 
the Uutat by Lewis. “You bet I  did 
the Job.- he said. "I hsd 600 or eoo 
Tolunteen from the surrounding 
towns and we Just went down there 
and freed the men. The guards were 
Just overwhelmed. 'Ihere wasn't 
even a fUt-flghU About 340 miners 
Joined us.

-A township road ran through Uie 
town but the armed guards ased 
stop you at Uie toim line on I... 
public rood. We would be harrassed 
If we Just walked through the town.
I lived handy by ana If you walked 
through on a nice Sunday after- 
noon, five or six guards would step 
up and Insult you. They conUolled 
lu It was ouUlght feudalism. They 
controlled the courts and they 
•would find you guilty of soma 
trumped up charge like disturbing 
the peace. I never could find out 
If FDR owned part of It, but Fred
eric Delano told me his sister, 
Roosevelt's mother owned a lot of

the bond*. ta im . vSud t
wu trytnc to coUeet wages doe tha 
tnlnen (tbaa negotlatloas took 
place tn the sUt« department In 
WashlnrtoQ) Delano said be and 
his abter (Roosevelts mother) own
ed Oraceton. Be eald the mine wu 
not paying then bat la one year 
alone It had paid 100 per cent. Be 
had taken out plenty. He paid the 
back wages.

"At Vlntondale, when we tried to 
go In. Uie guards thnw logs across 
the road to block It. But we walked 
te with 300 men and captured the 
place. We got about MO memben 
after I took It up wim John l«wls. 
Befor* that tha guards would fall tn 
with you and foUow you wherever 
'ycu went."

HUs er*anteer, a regional offtdal 
of the UMW, said Uiat after Uie 
union had won, miners sometimes 
would give President Itoosevelt en
tire credit for their victory over the 
company.

-I would always say 'who tha Jell

•m  cart joa  that tnfermsUaor* 
be said. Kona, of Rooenr^'s Ue«- 
raphers, whether affecUonate or ob- 
iecttre. baa ever discussed tbs fam- 
uyi ovoenhlp of Uum properties 
and the conjpauy's conduct la reU- 
tlon to the wuken. My new Is thst 
historians, who one day will try to 
evaluate Boosevelt for the perma
nent record, will be trustnted and 
that bis historical character wUl be 
falsified U only the perfunctory la- 
formaUon and the tributes of bl* 
proteges axe left arailahle for study.

Mrs. Sara Rooseveltl Income from 
these mines and oompsny stores con
tributed to the luxurious life that' 
her son enjoyed until he wu elKted 
President. He Inherited nuxt of b « l  
wealth. The version of coodlUow 
and event* offered by the United 
Mine Worken Invites sny rebuttsl 
that anjr surviving relsUve or 
friend Is able to offer. Thus far no 
excepUon hu  been taken by any of 
them.

Top 0’ the morning travel!

TRAILWAYS
^:<2^SCHE0Ute

6Vi H onrs to  Salt Lake 

Leaving at 6:30 a. Bw 

4 Hours l« Boise 
Leaving at 7:00 a. m.

STAET EARLY 
ON A TBAILWAYS 
•XARLY B1BD*1

WESTBOUND DAfLT 
S;40 Mjn. *7)00 u s.
5:10 PA. 10:iS pA. 

ocal t«-B«lse and ffdser

3 SCHEDULES DAILY TO PORTLAND AND SALT LAKE

JRAILWAVS^
7heTniendlu jCUim 

Depot Perrine Hotel reieph»e mi

THE TtRB FOR 1% OF TODArS MOTOIISTS

filY DAYTON

BOB HOPE
V MOM picture

D.I. n.»«

Tlie best news Uiat can be given the movle-gotr of 
today Is that a pople.w. nutlcless, Rtttleleas popcorn 
bag has been perfected. Tho seams are so llghtl>- glued 
that they give way when tlie bag U. blown up, Tlie 
jNipcr Is treated with a chemical which makes it soft 
a.1 cloth.

The effect.i of Uils new product will probably out
strip Uie dream of lb producer. Popcorn sales should 
boom because Uie nolse-clemlnatlon will enUce people 
to buy who have heretofore refused to Indulge far rea- 
Mn.\ conipanionnte U) human sympothy. EUmlnsilng 
iwppabie bags does away with one of the gresteat 
shocks lo the human system, •'me sudden bursting of 
a paper bag in your immedlste vicinity will raise Uie 
preaure In your brain far abovo Its normal level. Not 
even morphine or nitro-glycerine, two most powerful 
drugs for increasing brain pressure, will raUe the level 
so high. Sharp, loud reporU also cause IrregulariUes In 
your heart rhj'thm and step up your pulse," say sound 
experts.

The new bag should Uius lengthen life—cause revl- 
»Ion of mortality table* and bring down life Insurance 
premium.'.

Not lo be slighted Is the advanUge of reducing 
milady s waliUlne by Inducing her to eat popcorn (W 
calories lo Uie cup) in the theater rather than a choc
olate sundae (about OCO caJortea to a cup> after tha 
show.

List trniong Uie wonders of this ecIenUflc age of 
miracles, the new. dUferent, streamlined, poplcsa pop
corn bftg-not K hesrt att*ck In a bagful-Porlland 
Journal

AN END TO DEAB SIR?

T^e Chicago man who wajiis to eliminate Uie "Dear 
Sir aaluUUon In letters hu  everything on his side 
except necesiity.

There hu to be a salutaUon, and none olher hu the 
all-purpose coloraUon of "Dear Sir." In thU. the salu-

. -  .......  . tatlon Is a good desl like handshaking. Himd shakes
; Tne general s generality quoted above Is barbaric in origin and have long since lost their
AMiw.ki'.. -------------- --------------- *yDibolUm, yet they surrlvB because man needs such a

gesture. ,
In prwnotl^ .his campaign, the CfHlcago clUsen Is 

apt to lure ihe unswerving support of moat editorial 
writera In the ccunlry, for whom the salutation la %. 
rtducUo ad adsurdum. Ifa a rare ireek that goes by 
without a ktter opening la this vein:
, Blr: You big bbob. .  .“;:Omah» World-Htnld.

I “  ------—--- HUWM.U uuuvi: m
not dangeroM in Itself, although 

if: >■*»• think It Is any truer than other ge n - ' 
^  rtther, a  gymptom o f a  type o f 

aJwaya la explosive and Is par-

Sfj. eonUUu an explosive atom.

Well. I uw  Uie ni 
"Udy in the Lake.'

Where cLio could It happen but 
In Hoilyn’ood? The studio pays 
guy like Robert Montgomery 
fabulous sa la ry  
because he's so 
handsom e and 
such a great'ac
tor then they  
make a picture 
wi th hJm in 
which the audi
ence never sees 
him.

In "Lady In the 
Lake" MOM era- 
ploya trickle tech
nique where the 
leading man ap-

oiily two or ihrec UmM when 
I seen through his reflection 

In the mirror.
In all other paru of the picture 

the Illusion is created that Robert 
Montgomery and the camera are 
one and the some. The camera 
photographs everything from his 
perspecUve as though the audience 
was seeing It though his'eyes. In 
other words the camera takes the 
pisce of .the lesdlng man and he 
never appears.

I understand Paramount Is going 
to try this technique on Crosby'e 
next picture. It’s not that they like 
the Idea so much, they Just can’t 
get all of him on the screen any 
more.

In 'Xttdy In the Lake- when 
Audrey Potter Is supposed to em
brace Robert Montgomery she looks 
and walks dlrecUy Into the camera 
giving everybody In the audience 
Uie feellng.that she U coming right 
at him. •

The ushers had to pull 
Uie screen three, tlpes.

Combines Super-Strength with Easy-Chair Riding

We have ■ complete stock of 
parts and can retsrs your washer 
in 34 houn..

LOUIS EVANS
AatborM EAST DemJer 

Pboae 601 101 tnd St. W.

Scrfefy in  y o v r  t tn s  Hes in the strength 
o f the cords under the tread, which 
are the rdnforcement against shock 
and road hazards.

Aulocrcrts igfva you 6-p ly  rating. This 
is achieved by Raytex Fortified 
Cords o f a military truck type, far 
stronger than those used in ordinary 
rayon automobile tires.

Yot/ g H  a  sm ooth, 9asy~chalr rida since 
only 4  plies o f this super-strength 
cord are needed to give Autocrats 
this 6-ply strength.

Sura, quidc sfra/g/iN//n» tfops. Toc- 
action tread with hundreds of silent, 
toe-action cogs, bites through road 
film fo r positive control of your car.

«f»WaOntMpMfar

BY

THE PERSONAL PRIDE OF A MASTtR TIRE INOmCER

M AKE A  DATE WtTH DAYTON  A T

MAGIC VALLEY TIRE SALES &  SERVICE, INC.
130 2nd Ave. North Phone 940M

TWIN PALLS
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U. s. Failure 
In Peace Try 
Only Natural
B; JAMES S . VHITC

BAN FRANCISCO, J«n. JO CP)- 
Amertcan medUUon hu  flopped in 
CUtui uul UiU b u  been offlcUUr 
admitted, lo what &cm?

The queitlon U more Important 
than tht admUalon, which Int new.

American medlatln was the lul* 
cnun upon which the warrtnc ku»> 
mtatan* and conununlit r«tloni 
teetered, fighting for baUnee i 
thrr postured and traded blow*, 

t Flfhtlaf Predicted
' Remore this (ulonm. and what 

will happen? No one knowi. Sonw 
predict much flshtlng. but If thU 
happens It will mean both aide* hare 
bem honest In declaring they could 
clean up on each other In a matter 
of montha. Both cant be r1|ht at 
one time.

What happens, now that media* 
tloD b  withdrawn, depends upon 
many of the reasons for medlaUon'i 
failure. UedlaUon faUed In spite of 
the profound Chinese Instinct - to 
use It, The trouble was that more 
than Ideas was invohrd and medi
ation could not handle the naked 
power elements dumped In Its hop
per.

Mediated mutual promises never 
had a chance to work, because 
neither side was wUllng to glre up 
lU armed forces first.

Beth Used U. 8.
Both sides saw the American med* 

latlon teeler*totter as another lever 
to be used against each other. Com
munists and others charged that 
American help to China as a whole 
favored the kuomlntang faction 
which runs the government. Mean* 
while some of these Rovemment of« 
flcUls came to feel that no matter 
whether they carried out promises 
or not. the United States ne\*er' 
would allow China to go Commu
nist.

'H) an extent, both sides operated 
on an n&iumpUon that American 
IntrrMt In Chinese slabUli? actu
ally was the reflection of a power- 
strussle against Soviet Russia in 
east Asia.

What happens in China from....
on still Is likely to depend consid
erably upon what our forthcoming 
relations with Russia turn out to be.

PARBNTH OF SON 
KINO HILL. Jan. 3t>-Mr. and 

Mrs. Wllllsm E. Cain are the par. 
ents of a boy bom recenUy In King 
Hill. Mrs. Caln-is the former June 
Hall.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
ORDINANCE NO. tIS 

TWIN ?AUS* BAHo” ACarTS 
CONnRMJNG TUB 'I)KD1CAT)o'n"'6V 

.... ... .............................t OH CON.> AI.LKYS 
.......... ..  JKAN S  S ' -
WnsTIIALK (WUI

.............-."SSik’i....... ........
hlON IN THE NOUTJIWlarr OUAIITER 
tNWtl Of SKCTION TWTNTy.TWO 
<«l. TOWNSim* TEN (101 80UTI , 
nANRK HKVKNTKKN (IT), KAST Dfll.l '

WlIKnKAII. On Janutrr » . 11(7, th. 
CouBfll of Um Clt7 of Twin V«lli. fdths 
««s>l«l <ad ippfo»rt Ui. plat ef Unni

• Ic.n In il>« NorUiwwl Quirur (SWi;i tf ■ 
T» .a lr-tw o  (J l) ,  TowMklp T «  

<I0| Kdtith, l l i n i *  <1T|. FjmI  '
M«Wlii^|n.T»ln K«IU 

nf Idihn. (n »hi<S pUl Uit ttM t to 
Ww «r. d tdk ilR l to tlM pgklle ter

Co-It /

?»lW.’TllE(SfOnr!'l'l^IT^j)AINEIl 
IIYTIIK UAYOU AND COHNcToP 
CITY or TWIN t-ALLS. IDAIIOi

s s y v , ' r r » 7 V : , ; % s v “ * '"Twff̂ 7.(lv« (141 of HuhIvU
^  Norlhwiii Qu»n»r (NW\;| nf J 
•^mlj.iwo (j: i. Townihip T«i 
Soulh, |Uni> S«T*nl*m <UI. tWll«

Rif THE COITNCIU Jinurr 

j ĵlGNED DV THE MAYOR. J.nii.r, I' 

K. SHOOK 
AiimI' AcUni Mtj«f
C0J4JTANCE J. LEISCIt 

PBblUb K . t»4l

Specify “VOICO”
OnderwritCT* Approved

BLOCKS on yonr 
BUILDING JOB!
•  Low FIr»i Cost
•  Low MalnUnane« Cost
•  Lew Ptre Iniraranco Sates
•  BoUt la InniaUea

Arallabit Now at

HABRT BARRY
LUM BER  Y A R D

On BMd 1. tba BMidUl 
Pbon. lU I

Woman Seeking 
Divorce Demes 
Seduction Count

Lola Baker labeled “faU»* her bus- 
band'a chartea that Bud Leonard 

Mduced her In an amended dl> 
rare ocmplaint she filed against 
JM W. Baker lo district court Wed* 
nMday.

Her rtvUed suit for freedom from 
her spouse finds Lola Baker apply
ing the ‘false' Ug also to Baker^ 
accusation* of ‘Immoral conduct 
with other men’ and to "aa" hU 
allegBtlotu against her.

After Bake allegedly ‘called her 
names, frequently beating and strik
ing" her and used "abusive. Ian- 
gusge" on her. his wife fUed a di* 
vorce acUon Dee. IB in district court

Tliereafter, the couple wai rec
onciled and. her lult was dropped. 
‘ But his conduct dldnt change and 
he became intoxicated and called 
her vile names, falsely accused her 
of Immora] conduct,she claimed. 
<0 Lola Baker agsln brought 
‘ orce action Jan. 7.

Seduction was cliarged in Baker's 
alienation of affection* Hilt entered 
against Bud Leonard in district 
court last Friday.

Custody of two minor clilldreo. 
division of M.OOO In community 
property by the court. IM monthly 
scpport money for each chUd and 
altomey's fees are aaked In Mn. 
Baker's latut version of her divorce 
suit.

41'Mu8ician8 in 
Clinic at Rupett

Twin Falls high rlnwl 
musldaaa wtU parUdpate in a sec- 
ond iBstrumentai music ftin(>. 
day at Rupert under the sponsor- 
ihlp o f the South Central Idaho 
MUfie Educatora' assoclaUoo. ac- 
oordlnf to Charles Ratcliff, Twin
PUls. aecretvy.

The massed band and 
chostrm. composed of studenu from 
Uagle Valley high schools. wUl pliy 
m public concert at 7 p. m. Friday 
at the Rupert high achool. Re- 
beanals of the separate groucs 
will begin at 10 a. m. Prank Wat- 
aon, music instructor at the host 
achool and chairman of the clinic 
armounced. ‘

The band will be under the dl. 
rteUoa of Dr. John Halllday. Provo. 
Utah, and director of the orchestra 
will be Olbson Walter*. UlSD, Poe- 
atello.

A cUnic of band-lnstrumentaltsts 
only was held In D^embcr at Good- 
ing. and a vocal clinic of IM stu- 
dent* i* scheduled Feb. l i  in Buhl 
U> be direcUd by A. A. Becher. 
head of the music department at 
the University of Idaho. Moscow. 
Approxlmatel}- Ifl Twin Palls vocal- 
Ists will participate In this massed 
choras, Ratcliff said.

The resene and (reatment of tkllng arcldeot Tictlms will be coa* 
lUerably expedited by the two tobograna rennily loaned for nae at 
the ftfaglo Momtaln aU area-by the Twin Falli American Red Cross. 
Claade Jones, member of (he Magic Moaotaln ski patrol and operator 
of (he area la shown examining one of (he tsboitani. They are e<inlpped 
wKb blankets, a UrpaoUn and a fint aid kit. Dave Fix Is leader of (he 
patrol Red Croia (raised In flrs( aid by Yerl Moser, ARC instmctor, 
(he patrol specialises In accident prevcntloo as vtlL Other members are 
Bill Lash. Joyce ^dwell, Lloyd Shewmaker, Dick Bailey and Ooy Al Lee. 
(Photo by Gordon Elselein-sU"

6 U.S.  Soldiers 
Confess Robbery

TOKYO, Jan. 30 (OB—The army's 
criminal InvcsUgstlon division an
nounced todivy that six American 
soldiers confessed the armed robbery 
of 3(S.OOO yen (about 118,300) from 
the Siamese legation here.

The tlx forced a legaUon official 
at gunpoint to dUcIose the combi
nation of the ufe conUInln; the 
money and then fled in a stolen 
Jeep, the CID said. The robbery oc
curred last Friday but the men 
■were captured and a8.00Q,yen re
covered on Sunday.

V - b e l t s
"  “A“ aad'“B‘ aisea 

FLOTD U U T  CO. 
raw. ni m « .

VAGE-S

Discussion Set for 

Idaho ̂ h oo l Funds
BOBS. Jan. 90 W>-Approprl*. 

tloni for Idaho's educatbmal instl- 
tuUon* will be dlacuued next Tues
day when member* of the ctate 
board of education meet Jointly with 
the hou*e and senate finance com
mittees.

Alton B. Jones, superintendent of 
public instruction, aald the session 
would not be a regular meeting of 
{he board.

Apnleton Grange 
Sets Committees

JtatOME. Jan. 30—New commit
tees for 1M7 were appointed by the 
Appleton Onsngo at a recent meet
ing. Clyde Newberry also reported 
on the National ParmerB Union, 
which Is now organizing chspters 
In Miglc Valley.

Nevberry also gave the secretar- 
U1 and financial report for 1M8.
. Named on committee* were H. A. 
D)kstra. J. H. Parkinson and Matt 
Kulm, resolutions; William Irons, 
Charles Peatherston and Ronald 
Jacky. entertainment; Herb SIN' 
bsugh. sr., business and Insurance 
agent: Mra. Pharea SphUfler, pian
ist; Mrs. John Parkinaon, publicity; 
Mrs. A. J. Dykstra. home economic*.

T*o piano selection* were pUyed 
by Mn. Parkinson and group games 
were led by Mrs. Hola Jean Powers, 
lecturer. Refreshment* were served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Loran Powers, Herb 
SUbaugh and J. Newman.

Pneumonia Fatal 
To Rupert Boy, 5

ROPZRT, Jan. JO-iUcb»rd Sa- 
gene Christian, five-yttr-old son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Christian, Kel
logg. fonner realdenta hare, died 
Sunday of complicatlcmi ef paeu- 
raotiU.̂ 'Ihe child wa* bom hen May

•Surviving bcalde* -the parcnla are 
tiro sUUrs. Jeannle Lee, 4. and Con
nie Lynn, four month*; the paternal 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mr*. Willard 
Chrl*Uan, SenacaviUe. o , and th# 
maternal grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Cox. Rupert.

Service* will be conducted at II
. m, Friday, at the Goodman mor

tuary, where the body now rests, 
and burial will be in Rupert ceme- 
Ury.

Attends Scliool
OOOOINO, Jan. 30 — Kenneth 

Rico was chosen as one of 37 young 
men in the United States to attend 
a marketing and merchandising 
school in Detroit. lUce is attending 
the sljc-weeka course provided by 
Oeneral Motors company.

Rice was selected to represent Uie 
Salt Lake zone. Forty men are' 
registered at the school, 37 from the 
United SUtea. two /rom Canada 
and one from Sweden.

sTU Divrs 'iToiire
FILER. Jan. 30-Jerrj- Leeper and .

Forrest Walker, student* at the j 
Unlvcraity of Id ah o  aouthem' Biiaftu 
branch, Pccatello, are home for the u e u n

Rotary Club Told 
Of Plans at Hunt

JERME, Jan. 50—Ernest Palmer, 
bureau of land management official 
at Hunt, told the Jerome Rotary 
club that 43 sections of land at 
Hunt soon would be opened for 
lettlementi by veterans.

Frank Rettlg was program chair- 
lan. Jerry Bchied, fourth gtmde 

student, played several piano soloa 
for the group.

Donald R .P e (^ '^  
Rites

H A n n . isn.“M ~ w '*B »k iii| A  
iar DoDsJd Richard Peik.
Tu». who died tt  Ijp  5  -- -

W«n»y
M a Wedn«£7et "the n u ili '• 
fmeral home here tmte Ui* dtree* - 
tin of LeaUe Shirts.

The soa of Ur. tnd Mrs. VSbnr ' 
Peek. BeUsTUt,hl*m iuM wu^ ' 
soscd a* Bright's disHse. A tcotbtr. ' 
nreddle. 11. Is also eosfload at th* 
hospital here.

Donald Peek wis a thlrd-Tcir stih
dent at BeOerue grade sebeoL Sor« ' 
Tlvlng in addition to the pamls Mi4 
abore brother are a biethv, WlUnr 
Duane. 4, and a si*t«r. Nora lou.
3, who live CD the Uhrlg nnclt 
*outhwest of Bellenie. Other *nr> 
vlvois include: the maternal grand* 
pawU. Mr. and Mil. Prtd Seiren, 
BeHerue: the paternal grandparentiL 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peek. rJnr̂ in̂  
Neb.; three tmclei. John and PIoy4 
Peek. Bellevue, and Alahn P e^  
Salt Uke City.

Burial was lo Bailey cemetery.

NOW 
SHE SHOPS 
"CASHANDCi

VOLDBUG^mm?

Lamb Will Aid Polio 

Campaign in Rupert
RUPERT, Jwi. 30-A Umb doiw- 

ted by John Oarro, Rupert sheep
man. win aid the fights against In
fantile paralysis, Estes Rowlands, 
Minidoka county chairman, 
nounced today.

The lamb will be auctioned off 
at the "march of dlme.i" dance here 
Friday night.

I - -- life Tim#
FENCE POSTS

OSAGE ORANGE 
HEDGE PO.STS 
From Kansas 

Superior" to any other post for 
lasting dumblllty — net these 
post and never replace In your 
lifetime.
Get Venr Name In for These . . .  
Flnt Car Load Arriving 8oonl

N A T IO N A L  WOOD 
PRODUCTS CO.

e/o Rsberta Welding & Repair 
UlSi 4th Ave. S. Fhone 070W

__From where I sit Joe Marsh

»

Sam  Hackney Reports 
on the U.S.A.

Sam llacknry and Ute missus 
Just returned from a trailer trip 
aronnd (he country. They're tired. 
 ̂and cUd to be home, but mighty 
Impressed with what they saw.

As Sam report*—every section 
has somcthlni; different; a differ- 
cnt way of talking; different tastes 
in food and drink; different Jawa 
and eustom.1. But blfrjrer than all 
theso differences Is the American 
splritof tolcranco that lets us llvo 
toffethcr in united peaco.

"Of eourae." says Sam, “yon rmi 
lalo Moleranee from Umo lo

Ume. lodlvidoal* who eriUelM aa- 
ether’e right to *peak hi* mind; 
enjoy a gi*ss of beer; or work at
any trade hs ehooeea. Bat those are 
the exeepUons-ead we're erea 
tolerant of then!’

Prom where I sit, more of ns 
ought to make a trip like the 
Hackneys-to roallie firsthand 
how America is bigger than its 
many difference*... how ioUrcnec 
of those differences is the rerr 
thing that makes us strong.

CopjrltKt, /M7, VniicJ Sietet Brntrs FtBuJtUm

S P E C I A L I S T

R A D I A T O R  *  

S E R V I C E

When a  Radfntor (car, 
truck or tractor) is  repair
ed here, a Specialist does 
the work. . . Y ou r asaur- 
anco that tlic repaired ra
diator will s ivo  tho moxl- 
mum o f  Bcrvice.

HARRIS 
i ADI AT OR SHOP

139 2 ND  A V E ..E . 
TEL. 231

CAN Y O U  GET TH E BR A C E IE T  <OFF 
W ITH O U T U N T Y IN G  THE R O P E ?
Belnff double jointed won't hdp—any more than 
beins double or triple Jointed would help you 
make pancakca in five minutes by the oId<fashloncd 
cookbook method. You need Sporry Pancake and 
Wttfllc Flour fo r  that, with ila 7 ipecloliwd in
gredients ready-mixed and blended. Alt you do is 
add liquid and bake. For whal you need in tho ' 
bracelet trick, sec »2 below.

CAN Y O U  DO  S P IR IT  W R IT IN G ?
Don't know about writing— but any aplrit will 
perk up connidembly i f  confronted with a alack 
of fragrant, sour cream buttermilk hotcakcs. And 
if 0 spirit could write— it would probably ffivc 
you tho high Bign to ask friend grocer for a 
pnckagc o f Sperry Pancake and Waffle Flour— 
cnusc there's counlry-chumcd buttermilk right 
in the Sperry Mix. For the Bpiril'a communia- 
tion Bccret—  see * 1 in the Answer Box.

KITCHEN M A G IC  
FO R EVERYO NE
No kitchen magician Is ever at a lou with a package of 
S [ » ^  Pancake and Woffle Flour on hand. Hotcakc#, waflle#, 
mumns, dumplinga or cofTee cake at a moment's notice — 
see eaiy recipes on every box.

SPBRRY ' S  M A G I C  A N S W E R  B O X

- Prepare yourself ahead o f Ume by rtavingi sliver 
of soap down to a sharp point and writing the 
desired words on your arm. By dusting arm with 
cigarette ashes and rubbing lightly, writing will 
appear as i f  by magic..

2 ,  String bracelet on a four-foot rope and tie ends 
loosely around each w rist To get the b ra i^ t  oT. 
slip it back over one hand, right over the rope 
encircling the w r is t Then pass bracelet under* 
neath rope and o ff hand. Even more mystifying 
i f  you do it b ^ in d  your back! -

S p e r r r  D IvU toa o f Geaeral M llla -Sptrry-1* »  n M n i  •remni Kin.. Im.
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Opponents of 
Socialism Rap 
British Moves

t02«D0N. Jan. 90 wv-OpponenU 
-  of BriUtn^ Ubor torernnm b**» 

loucbt blturl7 Uu prlnclpls of nt* 
UooaUnUon, but then hu been

Wherein Bowl of Goldfish Led 

To PTA Travels and Semces

.n tbe ioct4Uit chcckerboird.
There Juve be«n no erte* of ex 

proprUUon from pdraM owntra »f- 
Jeetetf tn the luUonilUitlon of ih® 
Bank of Eii|Itnd. the clrll airlines, 
tfia eoil mine* and the communtoi- 
tloQ nitwork of cables and wlreleu. 
even thou(h the coal mine o«-ners 
and cable and wtreltu itockholdera 
wU] not nccJre final letUnnenl for 
another two year*.

Squawks RUlnr
Squairka are rlilnt. however, as 

the labor govemmeni aacendi the 
next runt of lt« nallonalluUon 
ladder. Railway proprlelort and 
othen are flfhtlnt a bill to bring 
Inland transport under jovernmeni 
ownenhlp. The national health 
wrvlce Bci U under attack of phy»l- 
clanx.

A bill to naiionallM electric ullN 
ities was publl5hed Jan. 10 for action 
by the houM of commoni, and a 
board to iupervlie and cootrol the 
iron and iteel Induitry haa been 
created, but a meuure to ntUonsllxe 
................e-lor another year.

By JUANITA BAKEB 
A ehJId'a dealn to vin t  bowl of 

goldflah 3S year* aio In Denrtr 
atartod »  acrlea of JunieU to H  of 
Uteae nnlt«d Statea by Un. John B. 
Hayea who thla week li In Chlcaio 
at the golden Jubilee celebntloo of 

National Congreu of PareoU 
and Tcachera.

Kerer lacking an eiecuiUe poal- 
tion alnc« ahe Mcame pretldeot of 
the Uncoln elonenUry echool Par* 
ent-Teacher auoclaUon. Oenvtr, 
Colo.. In 1031. Mr*. Hayca' chief coa> 
trltnitlon to the Chicago
will be the nanuKrlpl of a pageelnt, 
•The Proc««ton of the Katea." 
which will depict In nrst and char* 
actarlatlon the dmlopenmt ef the 
American phUowphy ai It wu un
folded In the PTA movRnent.

“We icoept the dUUUaU of ihow 
«]ov years u  one swift stroke of 
progrea*," la a key line from her

Ooal la 61fht 
These natlonallutlon projects 

probably will complete the labor 
gotemmenfe flnt "five-year’’ plan. 
Their realluUon In IBM would give 
the aoclallits two years to oonioll' 
dale Iheir lines before seeking an
other fire years In office In the WO 
elsclloni.

Complete naUonalluUoa of buil- 
neu, Industr}', tranaporl and the 
land—eventual goal of the party— 
may Uke ]0 to 39 years, if the toclal' 
IsU can stay la power that long.

In the financial piyoffi to dale, 
private owners have fared u  well 
—at least for the present—under 
loveminent ownership as they did 
before.

Buhl Senior Class 
To Present Comedy

. BORU Jan. 30 — A lhre«-act 
comedy, "Star Crazy." will b« pr»> 
•ent*d by Buhl high ichool senior* 
Feb. 8. Uadlnf roles are playM by 
Audrey Strawser. Bill Manning, Bill 
Harris. Konaa Human and Peggy

^ 10  In the play are Marvel 
Cramer, Clifford Ilanls, Uary Tay* 
lor and I*»T«nee Hyder. Dorothy 
S«tt«r U tha director.

Cites Exanples
Two examples of the ‘'dIstUUle of 

those slow years” are the hot lunch 
program and the summir round
up campaign.

DeclartnK thst‘'theinoth(nof this 
nation have cooked enough toup in 
the past 35 yean to float the fleet,' 
Mrs. Hâ 'es polnU mith pride to the 
nallon-wlde lunch project, partially 
federally financed, which auurea 
child nourishing, noontime tnacka.

In the opinion of an eminent phy
sician. "no organltttlon on earth hu  
done ad much for child health is the 
PTA’s summer round-up.” In thu 
•ndeavor representatlTct of the PTA 
•Tnake it thetr builneu" lo gather tn 
the children each August tor phyai* 
cal examination before enrolkatnt lo 
school.

Mayhap as Mrs. Hayes convenes 
with the vwrlouj committees In Oil- 
cago, she will be thinking of her 
who came home from school one. 
with the ple». “Mothtr, If you doal

QWCK BEUEF FBOW

STOMAcSTutcERS
DWTo excess ACID

O w  admaa beetlMaflteVIUJLKB

Join the PTA. our cla« wont win lh« 
bowl of goldfish.'

Se«k Teacher Pay 
Hrsdlng the attnda of tht I M  

national ccngreu. in which Mrs. 
R am  >s semni a second term u  
first vlc«>preAldmi. will b< federml 
aid (or educailon with an aim to< 
ward aecurlng adequate pay for 
ie*ch«n. As chainnsn of tha po«er« 
ful irrL^alivf program coramltt«e 
whtch make* recommeniUilons as to 
bills oongreM should support. Mr*.

hu been Iniert̂ led in accord* 
log good teachers the place In tti» 
community they dcMrrt sLnco ahe 
first rtaUaed. at Ihe diwn of the <]»• 
PTMsion. *th« lack of tnterett on the 
part of the public In teachers' com- 
penutJon ~

Her earliest work In Idaho, follow. 
Ing tht famuys move her* b  IM». 
wu to offer a summer crtdlt ooutm 
tn PTA at the Cnivenlty of Idaho 
aoutban branch. Pocatello, to •tu- 
dest tcachera and educator*. At tliat 
ttm« tha field wu 'wide opcrt<‘.~ 
Twin rails and Boue loiiiher r«pn .  
MsUnt PTA In this suu.

Upon aoctptlng the Idaho conxreu 
prwtdtQcy In 1U>. Mrv Kayet crlu- 
crossed the state on tour* to every 
dbtrlct and local ortanltatlon. ThU 
amblUous itlneNrr fmslly culminat
ed In harmony between the lEA and 
the Idaho congress, ctyitalUiinB a 
principle of understanding each 
others needs.

To NalleBsl Pm (
Elected national historian SO years 

ago In AUanU, Os.. thU wu the flrat 
occasion In the hlitory of the con* 
r « u  that a member of the PTA be- 
caa* a national officer without first 
aerrlac as a stale president. And aha 
haa occupied a pt^Uon on the na-

TIMES-NEWS, t w in  FALM, .IDAHO '

500 Head Turned 
Back as Prices of 
Cattle Drop Here

Prices 00 all but the &st flaUhed 
cattle dropped from M cenu to II 
Per hundredweight below iMt wfek’a 
flffure* at tht weekly cattie sa]< 
Wedne«lay. declared Chris CaUen. 
Twin PalU Uve eiock coounlsslon 
company co-owner.

AnUclpatlng thUUump. Uie Cal- 
len brothers turned back 'about SOO 
head of catUe." which had been 
BlaUd for this wetlCs auction. 

Id oniy two carloads of beeves 
lUghter houses after Uie end 

of the aale-whlch ran malnlj to 
feeder stock->u compared lo the 
usual loads of II to js urlsada 
headlnt out of Twin Palls.

Buyer* wen plicUful and bid 
briskly Wednesday when 700 alUe 
odd (or J9l.tU, caused Callin to 
predict a belUr aale next week

Bale figures;
Choice ateers. lit to ui; good, 

ateers. tIS to tID; (op cows, 11130 
to IIJ; good cows, I l f  lo in; com
mon and cutter cows, M.M to 19. 
feeder cows, W lo Jll; helferi. 116 
to IIP; feeder heifin. IIJW lo 118; 
bulU. 11340 to IIOO. snd vial 
calves, I13.TS to 111.

Legion Schedules
field Parley

UAnJCY. Jan. K —T bt fourth 
district Amolcaii I ^ o o  eonven* 
uon will be held at RJcWleld.Pab. 
«. Everett 8. T^lor. district com- 
Slander, annouaced today.
.  A buslnau meatlog. wtu oonveoe 
at 4 p. m. at th* lUchfleW hotel, 
followed by a banquet at 1  p. m. 
and a danoe. The Rev. Pother U  M. 
Dougherty, Hailey, will act aa m u
ter of cememoble* at the banquet. -

Representatives from Legion and 
auxiliary poaU In Carey. Ketcbum. 
ahoshone. Richfield, Ooodlng. Jer- 
ome. Ragennan. Olenns Perry aod 
Hslley wiU attend.

PLAN BCHOOL DAWCE 
HtYBURN. Jan. »0-The Hey. 

bum high school Pep club Is plsn- 
nlsg a Valentine's day "nn date" 
dance for Peb. 7, accontlnf to 
CUudlne aumpson, presldenU

tlonal board of director* since »M.
An oversimplified statement of 

PTA philosophy mliht be. \Vhen the 
time comes that there Is Owmplete 
harmony In th# child's day at school 
and the day at home, we will hsve 
made an advance la useful education.

PAINT & BODY SHOP
When Flying

B ife t y  ll6a in keeping y o u r speed  consUnt. ^Vhen driv. 
Ififf sa fe ty  lies In kecplnar y o u r  speed under control; but 
I f  you  should CRASH brlna th e  remains to  the . . ,

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(P A IN T  &  B O D Y  D E PT .)

653 Malf^ E w t Phon# 2005

Funeral Rites Held 
For Gooding Infant

OOODtNQ, Jan. SO ~  Oraveaide 
Mrrlces for the Infant wn of Mr. 
and Mr*. George Cleveland were 
conducted at Slmwood cemetery by 
the Rev. Irvin a  UoU of the Oood. 
ing UeUiodlit church. The baby 
died at birth.

ALEXANDER'S

quality, ^ e d  right Utls Is the place to oome. Shop here 
«m  for your spring needs and If avallablo at aU wtll 
have them.

Fine Fur Felt

HATS
Our men's wear buyer scooped the market lo bring you 
theae beauUe*. Made of fineet Jur felt In a variety ot 
^daome styles by Metro. Dalton and Raaistol, the lattar 
with the self adjusting band. Come in—get a head start on 
•print.

6.50 to 12.50 

STOCKMAN HATS $7.50-58.50

§0X  SHIRTS & SHORTS
Rejular or ankle lengUi In a 
good aMortment of materlaU 
and color*. AU sites available.

35c to ?1.50

Knit Bhlru Md flhoru, Mtknuilly .avtrtl«d «id ii.- 
U o n ^  funouj (or Unit c«mIon wid vMtlns qutliUH. A eoal 
■uppljr on h.nd now.

SHIRTS 
65c to 51.15

SHORTS
80c

MIDWAYS
90c

W O R K  C L O T H E S
Visit our work cloUilng department, better stockcd now 
than In maty month*. Famous long wearing brand' tried 
and proven rtght hett In Magic VaUey. Now a good fielK. 
Uon of wool and eoltoo shirt*, work panU and many other

LEE BLACK JEANS 3 .M

UNION
SUITS

The well known and popular 
Healthknlt Three Staion  
brand. A complete sin range.

COTTON 

$2.25 

25% WOOL 

$2.95

Dress Shoes
V'artuiie. Jarman and DavUon shoes in 

. sprinn new«t atylea. Magic Valley men 
know wtll the csmfort and long wesrlne 
atUlactlon they offer. Here for you now 
tn blacka and browru.

T-SHIETS
A U m  itock no* In both whites and ' 
fancy patterns. All slm  for men and ' 
JouQg iQen.

95c to  $2.50

Leather

Coais-Jackets
Oet these now for your sprlm 
farm -work. Many itylea. all 
Aines. AIM wool madtUuwi and 
blaaers for your selKttoa.

$16.50-W5

ALEXANDER'S
A t i .80.

... Twin Fans. Idaho

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Friday Jan 31st. 
Mr. Ferry Yonng 

On Saturday Feb 1st
Mr. Alton Yonng

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

■rapMDAT, JANUABT 80, 1847

LEGAL ADVEBTIBBUEMTS

If Yoii Have a 
Nasty Cough
Due to a Cold.
M h w  M  Thowwdh 
Who M v *  taw w  $ v a ( u r ‘t  
CANAOlOl M IKTUM i m

LSGAL A0VERT1SEUBNT8

i t

LEOAl ADVBBMEMBNIS

MMd. «• ik« ( fM M  •! aâ  *11

•riUUa feta sMtte &n«t tk« Dnl 
Usa ot itk MdMk la Ut ttU UaUbU*'

' S s ^ - r i E -  t e f
CMiMur BSmirs. M T*Ii  mu.

w..r.,, i. II, M. 11.1M1

NOW READY-JUST RECEIVED 

A Shipment of ThoBe Famous

Coleman Oil
Floor Furnaces

Yei Sir! We also have men and material 

to in«tall immediately

Remember we mmlnlaln men t
Serrle* Everything: We Sell

S I M M O N S
r i J ! M H I N ( ; ^ :  U K A T IN C  CO.

I L‘ Tliiftl A\r. .N, -‘(ilJ

Is Your HOME P rotected Against
r m n — —

BT BEIHO PROPERLT

INSULATED?
ARE YOU WA8TIN6 FUEL 

IN WINTER . . .

SIZZLING 
IN SUMMER

ALL BECAUSE TOUR HOME 
IS NOT insulated ;

Advantagei of

HOMEGUARD
INSULATION

Lower
Conductivity

••IIOMEOUAHD’  Insulated 
homes have proven to have a 
lower conductivity of heat or 
cold. Check the roof tope of 
your neighbors home that ha.i 
"ilomegvsrd'' Insulation, note 
how much quicker the anow 
melts off j-our un>luulated 
home.

Fire & Vermin 
Repellant

-HOIIEOUARD- InsuIaUon 
offers a light weight non* 
settling highly Insulative. 
Vm nN AND riRK be - 
PCLLANT Insulation. Top 
ranking among all insulative 
materials aTsUable.

Living Comfort
-HOMEOOABir XnsulatM! 
homes offer »  much more 
IMng comfort yetr>arouni], 
being 10 to 16 degrees cooler 
tn tummer, plus warmtr In 
winter.

Fuel Savings
"HOMMDARD- euts fUil 
costs 35% lo which Is 
enough to pay for the IniuU- 
tlon over a period of a few 
year*.

E
__________**HOB!EGUARD * GIVES YOU ALL THESE ADVANTAGES AND MORE

^ rre c t ItiBtaUaUon of ««HOMEGUARb** is Important
The InsUIUtlon of-HOHEaUAWr ts easily tasUlled by ear experUy Inlnea crew* twder sklU.4 seperrUlen. Correct 
Initallatlen Is MObT i.MFORTANT—kssirtiif lha type ef centsfvctlen and how lo get at th«(e baN, esi«ot«the<way 
place* U RKemry. Hhn year beme Is eerrectly lastilaUd M win ton fer the Ufe ot tbe home.

New Type Interlocking WEATHERSTRIP 
For D oom  homCCUARD 

For Windows M a k u  aoorM w a th »r-tlg h t
* No more dualy sills or “  *««»» 

chilly drafts.
* No mors excwlvely Un« 

fuel bills.
* Keep drapes and curtains 

clean longer.
* Finseritp window opening 

at all times.
* Out*of-!lne windowa will 

square-np.

1

HOMEGUARD 
Stops Drafts

te « ef lower cash. eliaekraU aad 
tap ef upper sash, ilenlrfi Be 
wee4 cat Can be w^u.
ent f**0Ttaf.

S. Isierleoklng metal ftrtpi Is ep* 
per anfl lower *»ab prncBt ta* 
fUteratlea ef eel4 atr aa4 Iwt.

tom ef lewer nah.
•trip at 
It. TUs

Cam* In

FREE ESTIMATE
y n r l n m *

Phone 
or See Us 

for 
FREE 

Estimates

—  “We’re ininlaMon Pioneers In MagleValleji” -
S E E ...

F n t B
Test H iili on 
"Hotntguird” 

InatUation 
Hera ia Otif 

Store
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Varied Social
OdtknUi Bbthdar 

Jimmr KtUr, aoQ ot Mr. and Un. 
ArteU KtUr. celebnted his imh 
birth ionlTerury with t  pwtjr

-  Thund*3» uurnoon. - .................
A tu u n  -Juppy Wrthd»jt“ cIoUj. 

: ctnUnd «tu> • decoraud bWhdijr 
cake. hl(hUfbt«] tht ntnahffltnt 
Uble. ravoti and paper haU wert 
pmroUd each iumu 

OuuU vtre Bobby CarUon. Bobbr 
Cartoa. Michii] Brawn. Oary UeoU 
Bomerjr, Nancy Jo PtzuUitoo and 
Howard KcUy, brother ot the hw-

'  OMd KUl asb
■Hm Oood wm club memben 

gath«r«d at the home of Mr*. Fay 
Hann ter an aU-day work aeatioa. A 
poUuck dlnnv wa« serrwl at noon. 
The (roup coaip]et«d three layelUi 
for the lUd Cm*. Un. & B- 8m3(h 
Is praldent of the cJub.

* *  *
Caap rtn Meet 

?laiu tor a ipedal couDcU llr* (or 
the Ou-Ku-Ye Camp Fire QLrU 
were made at a mteUai eoodueted 
recently la the ChrUUan church.
The fU« win be held on Ftb. 31 Then 
Individuals vOl be pmenUd honor 
bead!.

Patricia OHalloran pUyed three 
violin numberj by KaldUnstr and 
one tolk aon|. Barbara OHallocan 
lnitruct«d the ilrU In parllamenury 
procedure aa applied to Camp Fire 
neetlnfs- 

Patrtda U earrUnc her Mcond 
torchbearer craftacan In music and 
Barbara her tecosd In buslntu 
craft.

*  *  *
Valty Gab 

■ The annual men'i dinner m  held
Wedneaday by the Unity club at the 
home of Mr. and Ittrt. Earl O'Har- 
row. *n>« froup fathered tor a 
poUuck dinner.

Ouetla were Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
William* and l it. and Mrs. C. 
Kevan.

Carl WooUey won hlih »coi« and 
Ted Bcctt won low. H>e club voted 
to participate in the tint dUtrlel 
oonvenUoa meetlni tcheduled In 
Twin Fall* In May.

Metnbera will meet acaln on Wed* 
noAday. F«b. 13, at the home of Un. 
0. V. Jonea.

*  «  «
Addleon Avenue

Plana for a Valentine's party tor 
the huibandi were made by mem- 
bert of the AddUon avenue club at 
a mietlnc Wedneiday afternoon at 
the hccie ol Mrs. Albert Wetesir.

Mra. W. T. Ballard, president. er> 
tlcUt«d at the seulon. Uri. Bernard 
Mertyn maanted a book review.

«  »  w 
Bka’ rioocble

The tecond In a eerlei of Bki 
pinochle parties wu held Wednes* 
day evening.

HJfh ecorw for women n-ent to 
Mrs. M. A. Dlntel. Mrs. L. T. Moore 
and Mrs. Oeone Mscers. Hljh 
soore* for men wen6 to W. D. Brown. 
Nell MscKay and D. C. Summers.
■ The thW party In the series will 
be on Feb. 13. In charge will be 
Ur. and Mrs. Jim Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Turner. Mr. and Mn. 
Harold Murphy and Mr, and Mrs. 
E. BJork.

HAILEY. Jan. 30-At a candleUlhl 
ceramony on the tvmlof of Jan. 39 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orson 
Downard. Hailey. Bobble Sue Green 
became the brid* of Don N. Down* 
ard. Harold Abanim, bUhop of the 
LS.S. church, performed the slnile 
rlnt ceremony in the pretence o f ... 
Immediate famlllea. Mrs. Art Hall 
and Mrs. Harold Suhler sang.

The couple waa attended by Dim' 
plea Oreen. sUur of the bridt, and 
Dick Barr.

The bride «-ore a light green suit 
with lavender orchid corsage. Utr 
brldesmsld wore an afternoon dreu 
of black and gold with a cortsge of 
yellow flosi-m. Mrs. Green, mother 
of the bride, w u attired In a brown 
suit and Mn. Orson Downard wore 
an old rose afternoon dress. ,

Following the ceremony a recap* 
tlon, attended by friends of the cou* 
pie, was held. The wedding cake was 
baked by Mrs. J. R. Barr.

After a weddlns tr<l> the coupls 
will be al home at the Sawtoolh 
lodge on Main street north.

Downard graduated from the Hal' 
ley high school with the clsss of 
IMS. Re served in the navy (or two 
yeats in the PacUlc theater, being 
discharged June i. 19«. Mrs. Down
ard also attended HaUey high school.

Calendar
The Filer chapter A-H PEO sister- 

hood will meet Monday, Feb. a. with 
Mrs. Earl LaHue.

*  .
The Business and Profeuional 

Women's club will meet at fl:JO p.m. 
'^b. J, at the BapUa' ' 
a dinner cseetlng.

«  «  *
The B and H club meeting has 

been postponed unUl Wedneiday. 
Feb. 8. It will be at the home of Mrs. 
Lyle Schnllker. It wUl be an all-day 
meeting and each member Is asksd 
ie bring her thlmUe.

Magic Valley  
Social Tid-Bits

JEBOMt Jan. 30-Dr. and Mn. 
Cartyle Small were hosu to their 
dinner ctub. Pinochle « ‘aa played 
following dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hosman, Mrs. W. W. Welgle 
and Dr. Small awarded prises. Mr. 
and Mn. Ronald Burks, Salmon 
Cli>-. snd Mrs. Paul Rudy were 
guests ot the club.

«  «  «
HAZELTOM. Jan. 30-The Friday 

e\'enlng bridge club met at the home 
of Mrs. BUI Buch. A plat* dinner 
was served. Following a business 
meeting two Ubles were at play. The 
next meeting will be at the home of 
Mra. Mike FUlmore.

M a p c  Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BB08HOKE. Jan. 30-The Sho
shone PTA met at the Uncoln
school—muaittnTOffl—rMlhUyTTIrs.'
Oeone Allen offered prayer.

Two numbers were given by the 
high school glee club under the 
direction of Burton Thome, i 
director of Shoshone schools.

L. W. Haight gave a report on 
'Peabody Burvey." Mrs.‘ Leroy 
Hughes re a d  the national PTA 
pmldenfs message.

Two musical numbers were given 
by BUUe Wilson. Roger Kelly. Jean 
Schupplnes and Patty Ineas. A film 
was shown by Bupt Leroy Hughca. 

*  *  J*
JEROM& Jan. JO-The Jerome 

Rsbekah lodge met recently at the 
Odd Fellowa hall. Ellubeth Nelson, 
noble grand, conducted the meeting. 
The group -voted to contribute 110 
to the "march of dimes." An at
tendance and metnbershtp drive has 
begun, with Mr»i. Mary Mann and 
Mrs. Mollle Claar as cspulns of 
the two teams. Mrs. M. O. Canada 
was appointed publicity chairman. 
Mn. Oertrude Hardy read an artl* 
cle on the birth annlversarj' of 
Thomas Wildey. founder of the Odd 
Fellow lodge.

BefreslimenLi were served by Mm. 
Msry Keith. Mrs. Twils Blrsnng. 
Mn. Cora Thompson, and Mrs. 
Jswell Hopkins.

«  ¥ ¥
RUPStT. Jan. 3C>—At the annua] 

Oreen and Oold ball held rcctnUy 
at the LDS tabernacle, Iva Mae 
Lindsay, ward two was crowned 
queen.

Queens from other wards were 
Betty Connor, Heybum; Lucy Hsn- 
sen, Acequla: Donna Thome. Paul; 
Llnnle DUle, Haselton; Lorraine 
Lowder. Rupert ward three and 
Marjorie Dames, Rupert ward one. 

The memory of Brigham Young 
u  featured In the theme. Reed 

Oatmull portrayed Young and Mrs. 
Catmull, portrayed Mrs, Young.

Music for the evening was pro
vided by the Winston Mercer or> 
cheitra. In charge of arrangements 
were Mn, Bert Seedail and Alfred 
Tha*ton, activity counsellor*, floor 
show; Richard Parker and Louise 
Onn«bury in charge of the dance: 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Toone snd 

Hymaa. decorations; Mn.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Husbands Entertain Oub

The Satmen fiaclal elob memben gathered far a seeUl evening tpen- 
•ored by Ihelr husband* recenUy te the Odd Fellowa ball. Mrs. WlllUm 
MarUll, (sealed at the piano) vtce-prealdeat of the group, arcempanUd 
mnsleal numbers. In tbe baekgresnd (left to right) are Mrs. M. T. 
Hardy, reporter; Mn. Alton William*. secreUry. and Mr*. Vieter Nel
son, president, (fhoto by Joanlla Baker-staff engraving)

'JtA^ELTON. Jan. 3(>—A dsncing 
dub «I 50 couples is being; organised 
under the sponsorship of the Friday 
evening bridge club.

ni6 dances, to be given . ... .. 
monUj, will be held in the audliori- 
um of tlie high school. Annus] dues 
will be collected to pay for the or
chestras.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAZELTON, Jan. 30-Joan Coch
in was surprised by her friends In 

celebration of her I7th blrUiday an
niversary. at her home south of 
town. Dancing waa conducted during 
the evening.

A. D. Buckley, assisted by Bee Hive 
girl*, had charge of the refresh- 
menu.

¥  ¥  ¥
OOODINO. Jan. 30-Nola CoUlngs 

hu been InaUlled as noble grand 
of Marguerite Rebekah lodge No. 
08 to serve for the coming yesr. In
stalled with Miss CoUlngs were Mn. 
Ema Ueper, vice-grand: Mra. Sslly 
Roberts, aacretary; Mrs. Mary 
Clouser. treasurer: Mr*. Margaret 
Webb and Mrs. Verla BoUe. rljht 
and left fupporter* to the noble 
grand: Mrs. Frances Barker *nd 
Mra. Fern Weber, right *nd left 
supporter* to the vlce-grand; Mrs. 
Wava Whltbreat. s ta ff  captain: 
Mn. Marie Meyers, warden; Mra. 
Pauline Byrarn. conductor; Mrs. 
Florence Schrelber. chaplain; Mr*. 
Oeorgla Hoyt, inside guardian; 
Mr*. Winifred Robinson, ouuide 
guardian; Mnt. Mabel BUu, musi
cian, and Edytlie Purcell, reporter.

Initaliing officers were Mr*.

Barker, acting dUtrlct deputyf Mn. 
Mildred Bryan, deputy manhnl; 
Mra. Maggie Drown, deputy secre
tary; Mrs. Jennie Eakln. deputy 
warden; Mrs. Bolte, deputy treas
urer; Mn. Webb, deputy chaplain.

CommltUes named by Miss Col
ling* were Mrs. Webb, .Mra. Erma 
Leeper and Mn. Frankie Spencer, 
audit; Mn. Barker, Mn. Nora Noll 
and Mn. Imogene HuUhlnson, 
finance; Mra. Leeper, Mr*. Cordle 
K}MT and Mn. Ida Pattenon. ex
amining; Mn. Juanita Fancher, 
Mra. Helen Jones, Mrs. Brown and 
Mra. DorU Rice, membenhlp: Mn. 
Delena Alban, Mrs. Bliss and Mrs. 
Schrelber, attendance; Mra. Eakln. 
flowen and condolence: Mn. Hoyt, 
&lrs. Robinson. Mr*. Csrol Ooodyear 
and Mra. Adele Schubert, program. 

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Jan. 30 —Members of 

the Tuesday bridge club were enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Ollbert 
WJilte. Honors Vere awarded Mn. 
E, W. Sinclair and Mra. Stella Moore. 
Mr*. Har\’ey Hurlebsus wi» a gue*t 
of the club.

¥  ¥ ¥
RUPERT, Jan. 30 -- Mrs. Price 

Sears was hostess to the Rupert 
•Women's club at a recent session. 
Mrs. Alan Ooodmsn prulded and 
Mra. R. L. Oulley presented a pro
gram.

Mn, D. D. Anderson, guest speak- 
', addressed the group. She dis

cussed "Home DecorAiloru.” and cm- 
ihasUed the use of glauware. Mrs. 
Jla B. Benedict gave two reading*. 

Mrs, Rota Crâ -en played a poup of 
hymns.

A quartet of high achool boj-». In
cluding Tanmy Wright, Don Farra-

Ealmon Social 
Memben of the Salmon SocUl 

club entertained their huibtnds at 
a poUuck aupper at the Odd Fellow* 
hall recenUy. There were 60 present.

A mock wedding was presented 
and featund Pearl Rayl, Nina 
Hardy. Mnxlne Nelson, Geraldine 
Williams, Lula Farrar. Kitty Bell- 
rJlfe, ilaude Kirkm*n, Veld* Tiylor 
and Ethel Martell. Pinochle 
played later In the evening. '

High aoore went to Mr*. Mertie 
Souders for women and second high 
to Mra. Charlie Durling; for men 
BUI Martell high and Alton Williams 
second high. Members mtde plans 
to aponsor Its annual dance on 
Fab. 31.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

FUXR. Jan. lO-Ur. and Mrt. 
Ralph Cedarhotm-tave-a-dtoiar 
party honoring Mn. W. M. UarmoD 
ou her birth mzmlveraary. Ouects 
wert Mr. and Mrs. Harmon. Mr. wd  
Mn. R. w. WUaon and eon, Philip. 
Flier. Mra. L*ura Young and Mr. 
and Mr*. Dale Harmon. Twin Fall*. 

¥  •  ¥
FHXR. Jan. SO-Mra. 0. B. Slkca 

who recently moved Into a new 
home was given a eurprlae party by 
her card club. She waa pnsented 
a gift by the graop. The evening wu 
spent playing pinochle. Frliea went 
to Mra. A. M. Bowen, Mn. Blanche 
Brumet and Mn. A. J. McKinley. 
OuesU Included Mra. Tom Parks, 
Mr*. Bowen. Mra. McKinley, Mn. 
C. D. McKinlej-. Mra. Brumet, Mra. 
John Blass and Helen Blssi.

¥ ¥
ALBION. Jan. SO-Twelvs mem

bers of the Albion-Towp Bridge 
club were guests of Mr. and Mra. 
H. E. Welsel. Desirrt-bndge wu 
featured.

OuesU were Mra. Cora B. Erick'-
in. Mrs. Anna Ony. Mn. Lulu 

Senra. Mrs. Barbara Albertson, Mra. 
Olsdy* Oray. Mra. Addii Snider. 
Mr*. Florence Mahoney. Mn. Nettle 
Ax’eria. Mra. Marian CrysUI, Mra. 
.Mary Neyman and Mn. Barbara Al
bertson.

The prise* went to Mn, Neyman 
and Mn. Gray.

¥  ¥ ¥
JEROME. Jan. JO-Mn, L, 

Banberg enterUined memben 
her bridge club  recently. High 
Mores were won by Mn. Mabel 
Beverage, Mra. Frank Thoms* and 
Mn. Gilbert White. Mn. A. D. Me- 
Mahan, Mn. W. B, Churchman, 
Mra. 5. h. Thorpe and Mn. WhiU 
-----guesu of the club.

•mplcTid I t  the WMeptt cA iMtfla'-

----
>oUowli» »  »e<Wlo*“’t r lp  

young couple tt M betaa «t;tbe 6 i» -

l U L  lA t n  TOTAUO ■ 
BDBL. x - n $  coautmu  

seal sale drlre la Buhl nttted MU, 
final rrportfl compUad by Un. PMd 
Halting abow, The total was an la- 
crease of XO over last y - n  flrirt.

LEGAL ADVER'i..4EUEKT8

Tlie best way to get msi'lmum 
food vslue from potatoes is to 
cook them In their iscket*.

er, Boyd Matson and Robert Smith 
preaented a musicalselectloo.Led by 
capUlns. Mrs. R. B. Turner. Mr*. 
Alan Ooodmsn, Mra. E. >eck and 
Mrs. Ada Endter. the membership 
will conduct a month of friendly 
calllrtc program.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostes*. assisted by Mn. Rlchsrd A, 
Forbee, Mrs. W. E- Jackson and Mn. 
Ross Woolford.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Jsn. 30-M n . Xlary 

McClellan entertained a group of 
friends at a pinochle party recenUy. 
OuetU attending Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Dewhlrst. Mr. and Mn. Bud 
Cogswell, Mr. and Mra. Frank 1* 
Thomu. Mra, Oeorge LawJhe, Mn. 
Nellie Bird, Mn. T. Smith, M  Jcnes 
and c. A. Mclm>T*. PrUea were 
awarded Mr*. Thomas, Al Dewhlnt 
and Bud Cogswell. The hoaUss 
served refreshments.

Mr*. Charlw W. hUrlln 
(Ted Cramer phet«>itatf engraving)

HAILEY. Jan. 30-PaUy Down
ard and Charles W, Msrlln were 
married on Jan. 13 at Elko, Nev.. 
by Probate Judge George Buttle. 
They were attended by Mr*, and 
Mrs. Junes Rlggen, who accompan
ied them from Haliey.

The bride wore a black and roae 
attenwon dress, tnmmed In sequins. 
Mri. Rlggen wore a light reen aull.

Mn, Marlin U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Or*on Downard. 
Hailey, and was attending Hailey 
high achool at the time of her mar
riage. Marlin Is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. Roy Marlin, Ketchum, and I*

•( Ik* mM cnr (

i m & i ma. MB* h*nbr It «j»«u4 4mI^ 
ef (b« Ciir «f T*li r*U(, 

^PAS*tD^BT TH* COUMCIU JAJtV. 
^^sioNto’i r  ras lUYO*. j-omA*r

»IWAN(^B J. LtJg**
PillUhSCan.. ;*h. M, illf

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS,

SPRING 

FABRIC 

FINDS

W O O L E N S
With hlgh-quaUty wools and 
part-wocas Uke the*e ifa easy 
to make amart sprite clothMl 
Checks, plaids, and aolld colon 
—*lmoat anything j-ou wanti 
M’  wide.

1.98

R A Y O N S
Supple and easy to lew, they 
brini out the belt in ntw fa- 
ahloBil Floral Jsrseji, striped 
sport prints, and spun TayoQ 
fabrics.

79c

1.49

IREFT-nESUISIHtMIUClII 
DISHiS SHINE HER WnHOVT WIFINa I

Your Glassware Sparkles like Jewels 
with Drefl’s Wonderful Clear-Rinsing Suds!

Gets Rid of Dishpan Grease the Way 
No Soap or Soap Flakes Could Ever Del

Vou’ I l  rub your eyes id wonder wheo yon 
•ee D r « f t  5 0  to  work ia  your disbpaol 
Y c* . M a 'un , because DrcCc gets your 
dishes 80  dean they positively sblae-~ 
even w ithout wipiog. Even your oiceit 
g lu g w t re  sparkles like jswelt—towel 
o r  n o  towdL 

D re ft !s  eilfftrettt from ttoy soap o r  soap 
flakes you ever used! Drcft suds rinse 
clean «Q d  clear s s 1 they cao’t leavo any
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MAGIC, SALMON FISHING WILL OPEN ON JUNE 4
« « « «

Returning GIs Swell Ranks bf Nation’s Hunters to All-Time MarkSpecial Trout 
Seasons Given 
By Commission

Announcement of »p«d»l «*ioni 
and closum tet br Uie Id&ho (Uh 
»nd Bune commission tor the IM7 

-  fUhlnj year, beginning April i
re OMe Sport Scrivener ailu the rtcelrcd here Uxlsy. They In-

jarton of hU rcwlen for »dTis- 
Ins thEm tome nionUu ago UuC Jim 
Prohil, Use pitcher Uuil the Cow- 
bon u «  setting from the KAUns 
aty club Id the American m - 

.!iteUUon. wu one ot- the <t«n of 
: Exiulre boys' gvne in Chicago 

which alebraled Tyrus R*y- 
mood Cobb and Ham Wagner were 
the coaches.

TTsat vaa another Probst, old 
VOSa now learns.

The Probfl that U coming her* 
la set withosi exjitrleoee. Be> 
fori catering the mUlUir lerTlce 
he bsrled briefly for Nerfelk !n 
the riedment league, WeUiTlUe 
tn the Fear dreslt and one game 
for Kanaaf Clly tn the aaaoctotloo. 
All are Yankee farai.
He'f a southpaw and. at the pre

sent writing, Is depended upon to 
be a Cowboy ilarter.

*nilogs are buzzing a bit louder 
In the Cowboy hesdqusrtcrs In the 
Idaho theaUr building, Thu much 
the ancient word puddler heard the 
other day.

Tbe Wnutflen are bet on tbe 
trail of a »e. o Cal t-n r  ̂
who are said to have wbat it takea 
to make major league playenu 
One li • catcher and the ethrr 
loflelder.
And, too, they will soon offer 

t  contract to a pitcher right

elude:
BLATKE COONTY-fillTer creek 

-July 1 to Oct. 31. Big Wood rirer 
from Magic dam downstream to the 
second diversion dsm at the Cotton* 
woods Is open to fishing through the 
lee or otherwite—June 4 to Dec. 31. 
Magic rcjservolr—June 4 to Oct 31. 
Pish creek reservoir—Nor. IS to I>ec. 
31. (Pishing through the Ice In Flih 
creek reservoir b permitted durir| 
the specified season.) Ultle Wood 
river from Carey dam downstream 
to Csrcy*MuIdoon road crossing: all 
posted headwaters of Silver aeek 
and tributaries; Alpine creek and 
Inlet to Alturas lake — CIX3SED. 
Carey re«nrolr from th# dam up
stream to the Junction of Cooper 
creek and Little Wood rlver-June 
4 to July IS.

CAMAfl COUNTY -  Mormon 
reervlor open to fishing the entire 
year.

CASSIA CODNTY-Lake Cleve* 
land—June 4

WAfiinNOTON, Jan. 30 w  — sented an Increase of 1JC0.017 11- South DakoU, a mecca for pheaa- The total was •1JS«,331. lUlnol*. »«TOi7S: Waahlngtoa,
swelled by thousanos ot reluming cense#, or W per cent, over the num- not gunnen, moved ahead of Pcan- Pentwylv^a wu s ^ d  with II.- 183: Colorado, WOJ.I70; and WU-
ora the ranks of the naUon’s hunt- ber *old In the IMS fiscal year, ■nio- aylvanla and Michigan <luring the MOJM. foUowejl by Michigan with consln, g370.4»«.
w ’reach^“  •U-Ume peak of prtvloiu hunting license sslea peak fiscal year to top sU sU t« In rev- C a lifo rn ia . W iJU ; Michigan topped ^  list to num.
IM.31S during the fiscal year f ti'l'ng of 8,533,344 was esubllshed In 1M3. enus receJved from hunting Ucenaes. New York, |030,U3; .Ohio, 1739.330; ber of licenses uid with sn ,M  fol«
l»rt June 30. the flih and wUdUfe __________
service reported today.

The hunters dipped Into their 
po^ets to produce a total of fl9,- 
S05.444 for licenses—an Increase of 
u j n .182 over the prerlous fiscal 
year.

The figures are based on reporta 
received by the service from the 48 
sUtes. Director Albert M. Day said 
that the 1048 fiscal year mark repre

lowed by Pen^lvanla wltb C7<.238: 
New York. 878417; Ohio, 879.S28; 
Indiana, 38J.29S: California. aaa,w4; 
WaabUigton. 389^; Minnesota. 
3U,997: mmols. 338.018: and Mls- 
aourl. 314,831 

Sportamen also purchased a jecord 
number of 1,735.505 duck stamps— 
federal migratory hunting stamps 
coistlng t l cach—during tbe 1945-48 
aeaaon.

DENTON GOLDEN GLOVES REFEREE
Nine Games in Gooding’s 
Outlaw Tourney Today

O f f i c i a l s  N a m e d  f o r  

B o x i n g  E x t r a v a g a n z a
Louie Denton. Kimberly, former University of Idaho boxing star and

* X - 1X..0 wt.t:. QOODINO. Jan. 30-The Shoeh^ Retbklns. m  Wendell Llona. ^ ^ L a o i^  her^"Sst‘̂ nia^ T^c 'northwMt,'*ijut nUht*wM*^8clccted by Doug Bean, post athleUc
Scot 15 Snake the open ng games In the annual flooding Outlaw tournament, sponsored by the Lions, here last night. The . referees for the Tlmes-Neu-s-Leglon northwest

ni,«. rh. I.inn, wnn fr«m th« n>.hl Bovds. 40-30: the 8avag« downed Hagerman.river from Minidoka dam to a line 1 Redskins defeated Bliss, 38.31; the Lions won from th« BulU Boyds, 40-30: the Savagea downed Hagerman, 
300 feet below dim-Closfd. 135*17. and the Jaycees nosed out the Gooding Legion, S3-28.

QOODINO COUNTY — Rlley Nine games were on today's hill 
creek. Tucker Spring creek and' In the double ellmmstlon event, of
_ . . _ ....... n .  1_1. la

dam—CLOSED, Clover creek 
voir open to year round flslUng for 

' all species.
----------------- -------------- . 'I MINIDOKA COUNTY -  Bnake

in the Magle Valley. He hurled ' river from Minidoka dam to a Hri" 
, •  few games Id the SCI league last; joo feet below dam-CL03ED. 
f seaaon and was something of a I TWIN PALLS COONTY-aslmon 
sensation. Falls reservoir—June 4 to Dee. 31;

AND THAT8 THAT FOR NOW,' Snake river st Dolman Island with- 
except: Let's talk that swimming in posted area; all that_portion of
pool matter up.

. 70 T« 70 110

rM>lM AlU Ini.

the main channel of Rock creek 
between Shoshone street bridge 
west of the city of Twin Falls and 
the rock-crusher bridge east of the 
city of Twin Palls-CLOSm

Bruins Play 
3 Games on 
Big 6 Trip

117 ion ttS JI7I

a - O T -
it i:t m  u)

> III 111 t»i
i li* iM si!

Eden Wins, Loses
EDEN, Jan. 30—The Eden graden 

defeated Paul. 23-33. In overtime, but 
lost to Murtaugh, 37-30, In games 
this week. Other scores: Murtaugh 
(trla 35, Edexx girls 33; Paul jay\ees 
8. Eden Jayreet 7; Paul glrU 8, Eden 
glrla i.
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Dy The
The Boise Braves and Idaho Falls 

Tigers stand head and shoulders 
above league opponents as the Big 
Six high school basketball conf^- 
ence nears the halfway mark tills 
week-end.

Both teams have gone undefeated 
In four league starts.

The only change In the aUndlngs 
during the past week saw the Poca
tello Indians edge out Nampa. 38 
to 38. to climb up a notch to third 
place. Nampa, after dropping Into a 
tie with Twin Falls for fourth place, 
took undisputed command of the 
poslUon Tuesday night by topping 
the hapleu eellar-dwelllng Caldwell 
Cougars. 38-33.

Twin TUls has the most at stake 
this week-end as Uiey head 
a three-game trip. The Drulns play 
at Caldwell Thursday, at Nacipa 
FVlday nnd at Boise Saturday. In 
another league clash Idaho Falls 
plays at Pocatello Friday night. In 
an early encounter, the Tiger* won 
43>as.

The top non*conference clash of 
the week will come Friday night 
when Boise mecta the Rupert Tigers, 
leaders of the Big Seven loop. Ru
pert Is tabbed by balcony coache* 
lui one of the strongest clubs In the 
state.

Filer Shooters 
Beat Twin Falls

FILER, Jan. 50 — Tables were 
turned on the Twin Falls rifle and 
pistol club when the Filer marks
men won 1343 to 1334. here last 
night.

Best abooUng In the shoulder-to- 
shoulder meet was done by B. Rude. 
Filer, with 378 points; one more than 
the seor« ot Lum Edwards, also of 
Filer.

For Twin Palls Laura Mortcnion 
scored 371 and Fern Smith 3C8 
points.

Others who placed among the 
flrat five on the visiting team were 
UwU HuU, high man fo r Twin 
Palls, 771; Clarence Smith, 357, and 
R. Duncan, 3S7.

Balance of the victorious local 
qulnUt was manned by Ralph Dean. 
370; C. Brown, 301, and OrvlU 
Wright. 358.

Official* were Ralph S h a ff. ., 
Twin Falls, scorer, and Joe Roberts, 
Twin Falls, rangemaster.

Gets 21 Points
DECIO. Jan. 39—Kenneth Turner 

rolled 31 points Into the ba.̂ ket as 
Declo defeated Albion, 40-33, here 
last nlghL Dtclo won the Junior 
varsity preliminary. 33-18.
D«ck> (49) fc n p[AlI>ton Cl) h

17 I III
Scert br qWUril

>I H>Ukw* Shortllfl.

Soph Cubs Win
The Twin Falls sophomort* de

feated the freshmen Cubs In a bas
ketball gam& staged by their coach, 
KtTTnll Perrins, Wednesday. Tie 
acore was 88-43. Wolten had 14 
points for the sophomores and 
Bbumway nine for the freshmea

The playen:
Sophomores: Call. Rlach, Haurd, 

Grlggi. Buckendorf, Nielsen. Taylor, 
Morse, Green, Dunkln, Bell, Aired. 
Anlngtoa, Champlain, 'Hlskey, bol
ter. Chrtrtlan.

Freshman: Pnmty. Howard. Tou' 
pm. Crou. Dewald. Walls, McBride. 
Olazk. UcCasUn, Shiimway, Par. 
tons. Blahop, Cole. Hull. 8 er^  U r-

whlch Ralph Vlller* Is the manager 
and Mack Plcnnlken, Jerome, and 
Dee Keller, Ooodlng. the referees. 

Opening game tabulations:

craubir g
a i .

Bear* *t hairi Gvu<llflt S<»l« tl. II

Hlnnr t : 0 0] Fink I 
K JohniUia I

r « 0 0 Mitllirwi c

nr 1 1 , Jnvni 
Jtnm* 10. C

HulIotMuih e t 
lUummn 1) ■ 2 I 
IlrrrlwhM f  3 ‘
WirrlniliiB « < 

»  li

C<rlM>n «

I'inoni g

w7<tml1l.
UllWr

8«u>r t 7 11 
i  3 t

U AiMitrMB

Teul* 1< I II 
acnr* Kt hftir: HUM II, W«ndtll 21. 
Krr* throva fflUaait lIuM li, WrnJftl

Grocer Leads in 
Billiard Tourney

Orocerman Vcrl Moser, playing 
In his first tournament, took the 
lead tn the Magic Valley elimination 
straight rail billiard event at the 
£>'ergrcen parlor when he handed 
Foyd FInnell his first defeat,090 to 
148, In 80 innings last night. The 
victor? was the third for Moser, who 
hid a handicap of M and a high run 
ol seven. FInnell, also a 90-handl- 
cap player, had a high run of nine.

In the second match, Ross Osy 
won from Addle MarUndalr. 1M-I3J. 
In 48 Innings. Oay had a run of 
elshU Both had BO handicaps.

Tonight Howard Leli’ tu w.,. meet 
Ftanke Greene and the winner will 
go Into a tie with Moser for the 
tournament lead.

nOQAN AGAINST HELD 
TUCSON. Arlt, Jan. 30 <,n-It 

was ball-belter Ben Hogan against 
the field again, an old and slightly 
monotonous refrain to the rest, as 
the nation's leadnlg golfers teed oJf 
today In the first round of the 73- 
hole tlO.OOO Tucson open tourna
ment.
to tee off tomorrow In tlie flnt 
round of the 73.hole tl0.000 Tucson 
open tourTiamenU

READ TIMBS-NEW8 WANT ADS,

RADIATOR

Costly!

BOB MESE 
MOTOR CO
'A Oood Place to Do Business* 
Ztodgw-Ptymratb-PboM IS7S

Weldon Kern Leads Simplots 

To Victory Over San Diego
POCATELLO, Jon. 30 M’>—Nineteen polnta by Weldon Kem last night 

gave the Pocatello SlmploUi the necessary Impetus to defeat the San 
Diego Tecato Dons 45*38 In an American basketball league game In 

which Uie count was iied five times.

Second Round of 
Pin Eliminations 
Set for Sunday

The second round In the Magic 
Valley division of the sUte In
dividual e lli........................ .
will be rolled at the Bowlndrome 
Sunday. Fred Stone, who Is In 
charac of the event, announced 
last night.

Tlie survlvorv, half of whom 
will bo ellminnied. Include:

Buhl-Avrrett. Flallcrs, V. 
Johnson. Wliiegar, Manning, 
Roberts. Priluclk and C, John-wn.

Rupert—Pay Bell, Meyer, Os
good and Goodman.

Ooodlng — Gourlcy, Slrlckllng 
and Scott.

Twin Fall* — Carlson. Slone. 
Honsteln, D. Bertsch, Jncobs. C. 
Coleman, Rosa. Fait, Wagner, B. 
Cowham. Lee. England. Edwards, 
Nlccum. S. McDonald, Ace Miller 
and Kay.

6<iuads will roll at 3 and 4 pjn.

FOB BOXING’S SAKE 
PATERSON. N, J„ Jan. 30 </Fh- 

Abe Greene, president ot tlie Na- 
tk)nal Boxing aMoclnUon, called on 
the New York slate athletic com
mission to ioln with the NBA In a 
common platform “of enforcing box
ing for boxing's sake Instead of with 

eye purely on tha box office."

Weldon saved his best efforts for 
Uie last half In which he bucketed 
13 points to knlfr a 34*30 Inlermis* 
fllon lead held by the Dons. The 
Sim\>lots overtook the Dons at 37-37 
and at 33-31 took a lead they held 
Uirough the fourth quarter. 

Through no particular fault of 
the Simplots the Dons muffed a 
high percentage of their second half 
shots. In an exhibition game last 
night at Boise the Dons edged the 
Simplots 43-43.

CONDITION IMPROVED 
NEW YORK. Jan. 30 W^French 

hofplUl officials uld tlint Babe 
Rutli’s condition Improved through 
Wednesday.

Falls high school gym
Aaslstlng Denton will be Nell Weir, 

who officiated Irt last year's tourna
ment.

The Judges wlU be Herschel Cobb, 
Bill NItschke and Earl Williams, 
principal of the Jerome high school 
who has been one of the leaders In 
Idaho hlgli school boxing for many 
yearn.

Frankie Stnnger, who has been 
training the Twin Falls boxers for 
the tournament, and Arehle Sofia 
will be Uie official ’ seconds. Guy 
Nelson, another trainer, will be In 
charge ot the addressing room. Nel
son's assistants will be named later.

Oene Ostrander, who successfully 
conducted last year's tournament, 
will be on hand to assbt Bean In 
tlie promotion.

W. W. "Frenchy" Frantz, who In 
In charge of the ticket sales, a Job 
he handled brilliantly lost year, an
nounced that the reserve ticket* for 
Uie tournament at Trollnger's dnig 
store and at the Jim Keel hardware 
In Jerome have been going fast.

General admission tickets have 
gone on sale at the Brunswick. 
Sterling Jewelry, the Sporter, and 
Snowball's sport shop. •

lay night.
V »  »

$84’s Worth
There's one Magic Valley box

ing lover who cerUlnly will see 
the Golden' Gloves tournament 
which opens at the high school 
gymnasium Monday night.

Re's the gent who bought $84 
worth of tickets.'

Thai's the story cf W. W. 
•Trenchie" Frantx. who Is In 
charge of the ticket sala for the 
event.

Rupert Jayvees 42, Albion 36

hap.rl Junior hlib 47. Al-

Hornets Grab 
SeeondPIace 

In Big Seven
OAKLEY, Jan. 30-C<Jaeh How

ard Stone's OaUey HomeU went 
into second place in the Big Seven 
conference when they won their 
fourth game of the season-* 45-31 
triumph over the Buhl Indians. Tbe 
HomeU rang up 13 free thnvi. six 
of them by Page i<bo bad 18 points 
for the evening.

In winning the Komels shot a 35 
per cent average, “niey had only 48 
shots against 83 for the Indians.
0«WfT « il

FowU* r
Kartlndil* ( 

*

tg ll Ilspkint f

Til

Basketball Scores
0«1m Jipkt nlld* 71. Kultn 0rt(«a 

ILVIIUii«Ti II. Anar «  
° ‘ r‘i''*AMEKICAN LEAfiUE '
Idtli* SlapItU 41. »<■> DUf* TK«lf D«B> 

b*n«tr II. H»jlnr»W II

IlEYBUaN GRADERS WIN 
IIEYBORN, Jan. 30 W  — "nie 

seventh and eighth grade basket* 
baU teams downed the Paul teams 
Tuesday. The scores were, 13-3 Bndri| 
35*14. respecUvely. ^

DANCE
I.O.O.F. HALL

TWIN FALLS

FRIDAY NIGHT 
JAN. 31st

Muiilc by 
Bill Meidlnger 

and his

PLAY BOYS

Vflonr Living Room Solle S243J0 
Bleached Mahog. Bedroom

Solle ........................... SS3.00
Drop Leaf Kitchen Table___14.50
Bft. Set. Oak & Leather___  C7.50
Chrome Chairs ...... ..
Book Case_______________23JIS
Floor I-amp ___ ___________  23J0
Anto. necord Changer*Radlo 110.00
Glider Roeker _____ _______  59.00
Silent SloM Brooder_______24J0
Simplex Brooder___ _______ 26.50
Water Fonnta-------------------

USED

Chest of Drawers-----
Oil HeaUr__________
Baby Carriage _______
SlroDer_____________
nog ,

------12J»S
____  59.00
____  ICiO

Overatnffed Roc
End Table ....
Breakfast Set . 
Banco _______

SPE C IALS

14.50
29J0
22.00

Roc and Pap, Osl! _

Kitchen Table. 4 ebalTf------- :

F r jc r s  and Fresh Ranch E ggs

FOR R E N T

HAYES FintN. 
EXCHANGE

«80 Main Are. So. Phone

WcT= out 10 mako February  

Mth "uct y»“r  man 'iw
tad, B..d thm k

could c v c n to ch cu p id  a t h .n l !

r two with our
wonderful col-

lection every on=»>"’-

cd .traijM  at tho ma.cul.no 

hcnrt.

ir beau brummel.

i our dlsUngulshed auspender j miUals. .......... ............................................

1 mprtmi uUswtU""- ........... ;............................................  , ATTRACTIVE BOXES
.....................  ■ w i r a  e a c h  G IFT  ,
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Markets and Finance Daily Stop of 
“Streamliner” 
BeginsFeb.15

i f m  r>c< omi
Jn,; Sjioihonf. lliSi u/n.: Bobe 

tl 3:30 pis. and &rrl«u m Portland 
ibout7:lStjn.
Train No. II wUl main Uie present 

Khedule. No. IS wUl le*ve Bolit «t 
ll;S5 n. m.;-8h08iwne at 3:05 p. m. 
and Mlnlrfokft at 4:05 p. in. U vlll 
arrive In Pocat«Uo ai 8:20 p. m. 
making connection Vlih No. 34, and 
wlU leave Pocatello at S;50 p. m. 
arrlvlns In Salt'Lake City at 10:43 
p. m. _

Schcdale Hlmflar 
Na 12 will leave Bolic al 10:55 

, m., SbcAhone at 3:10 b. m.; Poes' 
Wlo. 4:20 a. m.. with praclleally tiii 
tune uhedule on e»Al Co Ctilcago. 
U wUI connect »lth No. 32 Ic: ' 
Pocatello at 4:50 a. m., n’lll a 
In Salt Idke Ctt; al 0:55 a. n 
connect witii Nos. 7 and 37 fui 
Angeles.

*n;s new Khedule dcilsn;iifci 
7 and IB as Uio Portland Roao 

with accommodation* to Include, 
caacl). lourlsl. itsndnrd sleeper, 
diner and lounge car between Port
land. Denver, ICansas City and Chl> 
cafio.

Trains 11 and 13, dcilb’nnted aa 
the Idahonn, will provide coach ac- 
commodatluns to Salt Lake CIt)', 
Denver, Kansas City and St. Louis. 
There will also be standard sleepers 
Irom Portland la Salt Lake City, 
Denver, Kansas city and St. Louis. 
There will be no tourist sleepers.

Train wn'lco from the Twin FnlLi 
branch so far will remain unchang* 
ed, Fuller said.

Parents of 99 
Pupils Exempt 
Of School Tax

No school t4uej have been paid 
for S3 elemenury atudenu ond 18 
attending high scliool whwe pnr- 
cnls live In the Washington courta 
and Pioneer square housing ileveN 
opmcnla. tax-free by court order 
since'1041.

Thla testimony was offered by 
Doris Stradley, county euperlnt 
ent of public Inslructlon. when .... 
tcst-case trial to determine whether 
hoiulng authorities In Idaho can be 
taxed was opened Iti district court

I la at stake. If the court rules 
lhat the housing projecla nre sub< 
Jed to levies as reaUestnlc, H. H. 
Jledatrom, who filed this civil suit 
agnlnsl County Treasurer Rose J. 
Wilson and County A&scuor Oeorge 

Childs, will have to pay this 
amount Into county coffers.

Solons’ Move to 
Segregate Idaho 

Spuds on Market
DOI6E. Jao. 30 (AV-ITie Idaho 

legUlature wants the world to know 
the Oem atate'i famotu ruiMt po- 
utoea art not In the ouna clau with 
thoM from other area*-and has 
taken action to tee that Idaho epQdt 
arcnt mixed,In produce bins with 
tiione from elsewhere.

»e senate completed leglslsUve 
action on a house initiated measure 
to raise the Idaho advertising com* 
mission's levy to one cent per 100 
pounds on potaloea and onions from 
Its present half cent lerel. With 
only one dissenting vote ihe mess* 
ure went to Qov. C. A. Robins for 
slgnature.

Vard W. Meadows. R„ Power,: 
chairman of the agriculture con* 
mlttee, asserted on the senate floor 
“we do not want off-grade poutoes' 
from such stales as Florida and 
Maine "mixed with ihe Idaho tubei 

1 grocery bins over the nation." 
He said reports had been re

ceived Uiat potatoes advertised u  
from Idaho were In many cssei 
“mixed with Inferior potsloes."

Sen. E. Dean Orme. R.. Preemont, 
snld the Idaho Farm bureau snd the 
Advertising oommlulon have a plan 
to segregate the russeU on dlspUy 
sunds hereafter.

Raging Storm 
Weather Hits 
U. S. Regions

„ B; .The A«o«d*le4 -Pk m -

------ " A

; M'ij’/lS” ; *» C ^  **" 
Ena »a..lUrt! IMOO: 1

«»r; uDchustd.

CnlCACO POULTRT 
.0. J.n. *0 (AI--USDAI-t.lv. 
------- ■ . .'if^ tniekj. ont

Kiwanis to Fete 
Boy Scout Troop

Membera of Boy Scout troop «  
sponsored by the KlwanU club, will 
M special Bue.sts of the club for 
unch next week It wa« announced 

at the meeting Thursday.
The troop charter will be pre

sented at that time and a program 
n honor of Boy Seoul week wUl 
>e held.
Entertainment for the Thursday. 

neetlng was provided by Wally' 
Petllfs orchestra. Quest of the cUb 
was Lou l^rlch. assistant Scout
master of troop 04.

Twin Falls Mai kets
: o>Dk»bi

'■■Bs
dMten Qooud)

*. i: ii?
' otlnSrcfcUKi

D roULTKT

c^M_ro-L4-

NEW YORK. Jan. 30 (U.R)-Dso 
lan-mnde snow to eliminate severe 

airplane Icing condlUons and curtail
ment of hall storms was suggested 
today at Uie winter meeting of Uic 
American Physical society.

ThLi slep toward control of 
w-enlhcr conditions was speculated 
on by scientists of the Oencrnl 
Electric company. In reporllng that 
new means of producing mnn-mndo 
snow Uiroush use ‘of arUflclal or 
foreign nuclei rather tlian Ice nuclei 
had been developed.

Tlie report was made by Dr. In'lng 
I-angmulr. associate director of Uie 
OE laboratory, and Dr. Oemurd 
Vonnesui and Vincent J. Schnefer 

lurned a Mipercooled cloud 
mow In an experiment Inst

Tlie OE iclentlju said that about 
V dozen materiaU. foreign to sno 
ire capable of creating laborato 
mow storms. These moterlals li 
;Iucle Iodide, Iodoform, Iodine co’.- 
lals. zlnclte and silver Iodide which 
Ihey say works the best.

Candidate Rumor 
■ Surprises Smith
Attorney Qraydon W. SmlUi 

mable Thursday to account f. 
rumored boom of his candidacy for 
Mayor in the city election to be 

:ld April 1. Incumbent Mayor Bert 
. Sweet declined to affirm hU 
m candidacy, but said he wuld 
ake a fonnal announcement one 
»y or the other when he returns 

Feb. 10 from a business trip to San 
Franclsca

k'o others, whose names havr 
circulated as poMlble candid* 

ales for ihe mayor's office, are Col. 
H. O. Lnuterbach and Mitchell 
Hunt, HT.

Election of,two commissioners also 
It scheduleil, Kenneth Shook, 
finance commlwloner. announce: 
he -definitely will not seek reelec- 
tlon." W. W. Thomas, safety com- 
mlisloner, had “no comment" to 
make.

Petitions lor nomination may be 
filed from Peb, 15 to Mareh 1.

Two Republicans 
Near Blows Over 

Slash for Taxes
WASinNOTON, Jan. 30 (,P>-Dlf- 

ference.1 over taxes flared Into ar. 
angfy exchange of bliier words and 
near blows In Uit houso cafeteria 
today bctVeen Reprc.ienUtlves 
Knutson. R, Minn., and Engel. R, 
Mich.

At one point. Engel grabbed Knut
son’s arm but colleagues said no 
blows were struck, although the ver- 
bal punche.< Hew tl;lck and fast.

Knulson Is the main champion of 
ft 20 per cent cui In Individual In-

On Uie house floor yesterday. En
gel declared thLi would help the pool 
very little, while giving large bene- 
flU to persons with high incomes. 1I< 
/uild that If the OOP-dommatcd con- 

makes such a cut It mlghl 
".''pell defeat” for the Republican 
party In 1048.

■■■■ en the two met In U.e hou.« 
cafeteria this morning, wltne.vse: 
•laid. Knutson told Engel he wa: 
••following the CIO line" In opposing 
the cut.

Engel told new.OTfn later, laugh' 
Ing, Uiat “after Harold made ‘in 
remark, he started to run. and I 
wouldn't let him.”

Engel said he took Knutson by Uie 
arm and the Minnesotan Jerked 
away.

“I wouldn't have hit him for any- 
Uilng." En:el said.

Knutson declined to comment.

Bilbo Faces New  
Mouth Operation

NEW ORLEANfl, Jan.'30 OI.R)— 
Sen. Theodore O. Dllbo will be 
forced to defer hLi fight to be 
seated In Uie 80th congress because 
of another operation on his mouth 
It was learned today.

Dr. Alton Octuner, the surgeon 
who removed cancerous bone and 
tlsue from Ollbo's mouth more than 
two weeks ago said that an opera- 

‘•to replace the bonft I took out" 
iw pending.

Chinese Reds 
Cut “Retreat” 
Of U.S. Units

SHANGHAI, Jan. 30 (/P>-Cc 
munlst forces In north China cut 
•Ital PcIplng-'TlenLsln railway . 
day. shorUy after the announcement 
iliat American millUiry units 
being withdrawn from China.

The communists severed, ten 
'lly nt least, the route over which 
S. force# must wlUidraw from 

Peiping, site of the trucc headquar- 
that will be abandoned wiUi 

end of America's long but fuUle 
peace efforts.

As.ioclated Press Correspondent 
John Roderick reported from Tlent* 
sin that the railway link was cut 
at Wclschanchuang, about midway 
between TlenLiln and Peiping. Fight
ing still raged there.

Before Uie communists attacked 
Uie government's rail artery, Amer
ican authorlUes In Peiping dlscred. 
Ited reports Uiat Uie communists 
might attack Uie city before U. a  
personnel left.

They asserted the communists 
were too weak lo take either Peiping 
or Tientsin, although Uiey could 
delay or Imperil the American with*: 
Irawal by dahiaglng Uie rallway- 
vhleh is Just what Uiey did, IIow- 
■er, such disruption* ordinarily car 
le quickly repaired.

Flnt Serious Attack 
It was the first serious communist 

ittack on the railway, which onci 
was guarded by U. 8. marines. 

Roderick said the Welschanchu- 
ig raUway aUUon was burned, t 

secUon of track ‘'destroyed," and 
.tuckers were in such foree 

Uiat Uio government sent 
armored train from ‘Tientsin.

countryside along Uie route 
wlUi bands of communist 

guerrillas although not e<]ulpped or 
irganlted tor any major offensive.

Observers In Peiping, In common 
with many In other Chinese cities, 
were convinced, however, that Uii 
vlthdrawal of all American med|. 
.tors would Invite heavier fighting. 

Tliey predicted both Uie government 
and the communists would‘ ir}' to 

ike drives In Manchuria and north 
China.

Otflee* Id Clue

Wlillc boUi government and com' 
munlst leaders speculated over thi 
effcct.'i of the departure of thi 
Americans. Informed sources Ic 
Nanking predicted that all com̂  
munlst liaison offices In government 
territory would be closed «-lU) Ufe 
powlblo exception of Nanklngls.

They pointed out Uiat government 
military commanders long had com
plained of Uie presence of top-notch 
communists In Nanking, Shanghai 
and Chungking, where they were 
able to ob.«n-c and report to Yenan.

Most of Uic high-ranking com. 
munlsta probably will return lo 
Yenan, the communist capital. ‘The 
tran.'pdttatlon will be a big Job for 
Uie ihln U. 8. air forces remaining 
in China.

midwest, northern Ut_... 
northwestern Washington, parts of 
Uie southwesti and Alabama stag'- 
gertd today under a bewildering 
mixture of cUmatle punches from 
dying January.

Tomadic winds, snow, sleet, frtex- 
ig rain, Uiunder, llghltning and 
all were the clemenls that lashed 

out punishment over a wide area.
Tornado Kills Fire 

A tornado swept tiirough north 
:ntnl Arkansas and southern Mis

souri. kUllng at least five persons. 
Injuring 14 and destroying several 
homes and oUier buildings. Property 
damage in Uie path of the tornado 
was expected to nm Into tht Uious* 
ands of dollars.

A tornado stniclc the northern 
edge of Montgomery. Ala., and the 
suie highway potrol reported "sev
eral ptnwns” Injured.

Another reported, unverified, said 
'three or four“ white jjtrsons and 
“several" Negroes had been killed, 
but the Iilghway patrol said It had 
0 conflrmaUon.

EffeeU Widespread 
‘The effecU of the storms Uirough- 

oui the mlddlewest were widespread 
Dcctrle power and light and com
munications services were disrupted 
In many areas, transportation, on 
Uie highways. In llie air and rail
roads, was delayed and there were 
numerous accldenla to pedestrians 
and motorists.

In UUh, snow plow crews still 
lere clearing away anow from Sale 
Uke Cliy sU'eeu and mountain 
highways while traffic began speed
ing up after 34 hours of reUrded 
progress due lo a heavy storm that 
• ft eight lo 15 Inches 

Another storm was approaching 
Utah, with snow and wind predicted 
for late this afternoon.

The United SUiles producei 
iboul 367 million pounds of pop< 
om in 104fl.
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OBTAIN SUllPLUS GOODS 
KIMBERLY, Jan. 30-Rural pop. 

ularlly of Hying Jackets and shoes 
ere reflected In the purchase ol 
irplus flying Jacket-'v and other 
irplus equipment by Mr, and Mr*. 

Wesley Arnold. Kimberly. The goods 
were obUlned at a recent sali 
Salt Loko City.

Real Estate Transfers
Infonnatlon FnnUshed bj

Attorney Okays 
Betting Measure

BOISE, Jan. 90 (UJ»-In Ihe eyes 
of AUj Gen. Robert Allshle, a 
measure which woum create a rac
ing commlulon and legalize pari- 
muluel Ciitlng In Idaho. ls'constl> 
tuUonal.

Rep. Robert B. Mllb. R.. Boise, 
asked for Allshle's opinion today and 
Uie attorney general said -I find 
nothing uncoMUtutlonal In tbo pro- 
visions of the bUL"

The meuun Is scheduled lo coma 
up for passags'Saturday. " I t  was 
amended In the house yesterday to 
provide that the sute shall receive 
five per cenl of the parl.muluel pooU 

dog racing ss well as horse rac-

ADULT CLASS SET 
KINO HILL. Jan. 30-Adult study 

rlass of the Community church will 
meet at 7 pjn. Sunday evenings and 

Young People's Christian En
deavor sessions will be changed to. 7 
p.m. meetings. It was decided by 
the voting body of the church.

CilEMCROV TALK SET 
KIXISERLY. Jan. 30-R. E. Gale, 

general sales manager of Idaho 
Power company, will talk on chem* 
urgy at 3:4S p. m. Friday at Kim* 
berly high school. Everyone Is In
vited according (o Lee Varney, as- 
slsunt agrlsulturc laiiructor.

LEAVES FOB -lAPAN 
FILER. Jan. 30-S/Sgt. and Mrs. 

Dais Penwlck havs gone to San 
Francisco, where he will board a 
plane for Tokyo, Japan. Mrs. Fen
wick will remain in San Francisco 
with their small son unUl boat ac- 

odaUons can be arranged.

MOVE TO FAIBFIELD 
FAIRFIELD, Jan. 30 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Sawn BokvlsU Wendell, have 
moved to Fairfield, renting the 
Roland Muffley home. The MuXneys 
win move to their ranch Feb. 1.
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THE TIM ES-N EW S

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates 

JA N U A R Y  31
J. W. Zllterkopk 

AdverUieioent Jan. U-Z9
n»ll«Bbwk a Malltnbatk. Aacllanarra

FEBRUARY 3 
Russel SUnnelt 

Advertisement Jan SO-SO 
a ii.iiti.b.<̂ .

U »̂ _llT «salPP»d. ais.f1aoe«l 
il«. tan (9 anrwhar*. Younc 

rtplttad fraa (er tran 
tr prkn. It«a aatlmalia. T. R.

lUn^o^tnl I

HELP WANTED— MALE

~ANTK1>. Youn. .a

HELP WANTED—  
M ALE AND FEMALE

FEUR UAR Y 3
A. E. neUer 

AdTertlsement Jan. 31-Feb. 1 
ilopklai ft lisrmen. AocUODccn

FEBRUARY 5
G. C. WllUams 

Advertisement Feb. :
W. J. Uallaakaak. a«cllan..r

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
,We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

■ GOOD MILK COWS. I 8PBIN0ERS .
f-BBOWN SWISS r ----------
1 BRED UEIFEBS

CONTACI OS FOB TBDCKING INFORMATION

STOGKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

W. J. Hotkabeek ff. D. ffbemaa

—  Wanted —

SILK FINISHER
..Pfflrnrf.1 ni^ arplj. G«d aal-

RICHARDSON 
CLEANERS &. DYERS

rjioKr i:o

M EN & WOMEN
AGES IB TO 45

CIVIL. SERVICE 
OFFERS

’ERMANnNT. WEU-fAID T(

CIVIL
PRE PARATIO N  SERVICE

:tlt CALIFOn.'tlA AVE. 
8CATT1X I. WASHINGTON

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
Foin------------>r lati.i CoBbtnad bsaln<

Oman Ho, O.baV>u. pooch board».<a

. iNVESTOita orroRTUNirr

ELMER HAS
..C»nic»-S«t»lta SU!k»»-Uol.l 

• - ..... »ol^J.a»lrAerMto—ApaniBi

FOB ACTION m USTINOS

ELM ER PETERS
FARM BEADQDARTEnS

TO nEAB SAFm  TALK 
HAOERMAN. Jan., SO -  Adrian 

CurUs, a rtprtsesUUve ot the Na> 
tlonal Safety council. vUl speak at 
Haiernan blsh. school and ' tho 
clTlC 'cIut) on Feb. S.



E BABCOCK AGENCY

BUSINESS m  nLER
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CAUCIItY. I

GROCERY, MARKET, 

LOCKERS ••
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and Coming Buaincfla 
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LAND BANK LOANS

Na >

ASSOCIATION 
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PHONE U1
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NATIONAL BANK
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FOR SALE 
5 ROOM HOUSE 
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EXCELLENT FARM
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f*se*4 ba<k rard. biimaoL Will tall 
furakbatL Pr1e*d to latL Inm*dlata 
PoatmloB. :il Trl*r.

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 

COLONIAL TYPE HOME
In JaroRi*. bglll {n Itlt. FImiI natarltl 
In Idahol Rrarr (aature a medarn con- 
ranlinr*. Hardwood lloor* IkraiubeaL 
^atad IB bat rwtUtnUal aactlan. -lib. 
In aralklnc dliUttc* of Imilnw dUtflct. 
Inttiltud, atokar bat. fsll finbhad 
batanant. atlafhnnta far Umdlf 
«atb«r. Immadlata pataaba.

PHONE 275 JEROME
MORNINGS. rOR APTOIHTNENT

HOMES FOR SALE
■ n n r ;l-^OM beaa. loxlt,

g o t l j ^ .  r C '  a.t Ja>
I1.L Ulid B *._____________
Jtat*rtal. Phan* tlUU. niar.

MOOT"

lot. Oauklru nitr. peUMtaa woa.

Fb»*alu’ ________ ____________
•. lU Bortii *r Jtrasa. PbUfp Da

|:KoC7

■ NEW HOME
--- BY OlVNEE----

"ttar halrr.JWoot lot In saw raldantUl tacUoa.

--- $3,600.00 DOWN--- ^

PHONE 2139J

1G4 ACRES
----  FOR SALE nr OWNER----

On* nf th* bat on UUtrkb IrtcL t>«p 
w*Il pr*Mar» mitni. I roon bcnia. 
Tenant bout*. Itrxa him. all <re>«Q 
lalra. IM alfaUa, all larta lUlda. 
Leral rronad, daep aeU. Lon( ivna ef

----TERMS----

H. B. BICKETT
M EABT, «i ROUTl! OF 

DlETRrciI. IDAHO

80 ACRES
- -  -----1 rotd. 40 a*ra

■alaiK* In pattur*. 4 Toon bout*
Tsioek'iu*” ’ *rV''*i:5o«

60 ACRES
«ib of South Park, an hl«h. 
d Itrt food, baadfil* oa Uul. 
la htr. about I aera patlur*.

Tbli U»1 U on a lection 0

RAY MOON 

MOON'S

ATTENTION FARMERS 1

BEOm thB KETC YEAH RIQHTI 
SEOOBE YO0R FDTOREI

W* itm ba*a tea* aboko a««aca
Our UOC-acra tract la raltlat iisatltr 
HAKE TOUn SELECTION TODAY 

Lecatlon—»  nlla toalhwail ef Twla 
Falli Cltr*'SalUat lOrMra er larser 
tracte—Ample naur—Law malottnanra 
cbarft. Uad hat all b*«« farmed, 
dltaba ar* lB-~IUtdr for iDltnilTa cut- 

, UraUoB—Prica ar* low. 
ne«pll0Btl epportualty far lataUaa 

Lticrallaa Ratsraa 
Uaatnc of liDd u»r*d.

SEE. WRTTE OR PHONE 

. PETERSEN as FmLAYSON 
BASEMENT OF 

SANK A .TRUST OLOa 
IN LAW OrriCE OF 
8. T. HAkllLTON
PHONE 1444

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

70 ACRES
Oa ell*d real aar ;ar..m*. I rmn. 
aedan buiaa. Good bani. t'anarr.
^ a t^ r o a  J^>aSfrii.'*R,dy^ 

FOB OSr WEEK ONLYI 
RAY MANN
Jaiom*. Idabo

160 ACRES
SPLENDID DEEP SOIL 
ON SALMON TRACT 
—COOD TERMS—

A Strtala fer Qokk Sal*.
C. A. ROBINSON

DANK t  TRUST I1LD0. Phon* Itl

A REAL BARGAIN
A wamat/ •• e,-'- >> r.
wlula t>a Bi

ii atcklnerr—t B^nflBt atar IIZS.M 
•Ida II addllloDaj bead ef atock-Iin. 
pmtBtnta cealat of.a I rooa baui*. 
cbkkaa bô â and food bara-EIartrl- 
«ltf In bam. PrlM4 for Imnedlita tala.

JESS 0. EASTMAN
Pboa* Tl BabL Mab*

BABY CHICKS
Ut;UUl.AH aitins Itc. Saptr aatJaf fraa 

bUk predectUB padKr^aala IN. N*« iltn̂ ahlre Aaitra Wbltai LeihorBti 
Wklu Uocia I Oarr*d Rackt. Stralfbt nil or aaed. Da/ eU »r atarted. BmcUI 
Jaaiarr dItcMBl. Bana* QMrad* 
llat/tarr, PbOBi "

SEARS 

FARM MASTER

BABY .CHICKS
AVAILABLE 

ORDER NOW TOR 
EARLY rHYERS ^

SEB 08 TODAVI

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

gA-TTKEMES
tr*a*a tar aalT'K’eSii MattraZ Fat 
torr. m  tad aeaBM aoalk. PW* ll.W.tractor. I' off **t dak, 1  kottea Initr- 

J* afb ''

"pifo%’'»rfw”^

lMUt.î lAi<. aajiTarr ea Ptaa Vaa c«r 
^  beati. Cbampien nlboard aetora. 
Ret Tcsn now befer* tbe tprlu nah. 
Tboueaad Bprlan Air Ptrk. llatar.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

CAdc '

wL iT tND *̂ed

• FARMS FOR RENT
60 ACHE3 fnod toll. BO rotkj. pl«.tr 
of ■•ter. WUI iroi anr raw crop. Caih 
ml III p«r xr*. Small hoot*. Tbeuaai aprlnra Air Park. -----

KEAL L-.STATK KOK SALE

RodtDbatuh. Val*. '
l i S i r c

FARM IMPLEMENTS
NEW ta

water antam. 
nail aad ichaoi 
{r«ll aod flawara.

.K .  I
>MUata OA »Iu
itJi *as!om"[a “l 
. Kraic* and

If It
>0 |ut aereaa retd u . be boflfbt

.... lIMk acraa. I totith. t w«t «f 
Jartoa, c«ailtUDf of 4 earatr for- 
tla*. all f*ae«] with wotri wir* asd 
tteal poita. Good bulldlnn. cUUm. 
derp w*ll with fi*w *lacUlc piinp and 
praa*ara tntam. Ilaadiat* oa pla«e. 
'rhla roMid bedWldaH. Hat aitrtbatd. 
(tie oa Plaaa. Abogt 10 acra. I r*«r 
alfalfa, nawteedlnfallalfa and cki>er 
ill’l l ' . ,1.,— ... .  i„.

-■“ “ .'S V .t
•I DobUhUkwar 14. 1  talleaonh.~

PHONE 333R11 BUHL
Part eaib—urnit oa balaoca

MARY KOLLMEYER

sTcATEIIPILLaK tractor, sood eoadltloiC 
ll.MO.OO. :• Utrior ditk. IIM.00. Cbarlu 
Mtm,. 1 rt.t ItiVuth Kln,b«rl,.

NEW Knrd Irictor. plow tultlrator and 
«rr. and a saw 0  ranaall trattor.

fr^odlDf^^Maa în MIMlaf 8«r»-
i.iw'UUslFiui'ot miied and Ur.

t.7- t»o»bmlll*r, 1 to«tb Uartar .tor., 
CUSTUM bai cbopslnf. Uallaf Bmo- haw. 471 D1iB»ond a»ano«. tbnn* Hl-W. 
CUSTUM fawi iirlodlof. Cal't MlHlnc

SHEEP ftrUJUar fHM frf r*a.f PJi n *»"*•■•
LiVEHTOck—POULTRY

NEW BPRINO LINE 
Of U  Mod* bnttMi 

Trisit 
Sewlai lapplla 

SINOER 
8EWIN0 MACHINB CO.

HYDRO-^LATB
For Extra Weight 
and Extra Traction 

YOU’LL ALSO GET:
'  •  BKITEH 0LEANIN3

•  LONGER TIRE UTB
•  AIR CUSHION 

PROTECTION
WE CAN LIQUID WF-ICIIT YOUl

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVENUE SOUTH 

PHONE 75

GOOD lloliula bull. Hat GoadlBx ttrala.
. ........ .~v> pullrtt, IPhoB* OtIilU. Twin falli,__________

h aad da* Dp *prlnf*r 
-  Udd*i» turanteed.

fANTzi). CallloniU 
eprltf*T lUltula k

./.I Spotted mala boti. waltht
........Could b« raslaiarad. I Bertb.
Wat Waahlnrton Khool.

CUSTOM klllln*. earinr, eatUn*. CoaUuD

ATTENTION 
-  SHEEP MEN -

STOVES
WAR SURPLUS

BEffT MONEY CAN BUYI 
Less Than 

Wholesale Prlcea
•  SPACE IIRATXB
•  ARMY RANGE. 
u**<] bgt food at Bt*.

nUNK HOUSE BARNS
SHEEP SHEDS SPUD CELLARS

Oaarmaleed ■aMtanllaa atfrin CeaaaenUI ~  niiniiliill 
Mafl. Vallar kafrttvatlai Brnlaa

AUTOS FOB SALE

looT o m  wMI

W ju. ia«a».“E«riJ.al «Do:
Ml

r roar car S*t*naa k

.1 NAUII I door nralUai aoê U
-  • Bahi:

117 PLTMOUTO. iait vrtrbaaW, mod 
»m. aaeellaat toadltloiu l l l iv  t l» .

’S iT iS "  0.B jn m

TatU*. Idabg ________________

mi h}RD i. luia.*^

Ilent e^tfeB.*Sa’a ’ ten^aU* I Companr. I alle nr.**- -f riiiFirIr

hatar. A si 
Pboia »*4W

bS

ALL1K.CIIALMER8 W. C. tracUr. f<X 
rondltlon. N«w I foot Undent dUc. Ne 
flald culUotor on nihbar. ThotM ]1 U

JOHN DEERE A 
er. baat ind bi
niflrlfh. I

)r II tractor. No. » noi 
n cultlTtiar. fpud cull 
•r. ; mlla aoQihwat < 
, Somniar.________

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BJCrCLB SAUtS As h V i ^
Dtaaln Cralarj. Hl 111. Ul lUl* A>» &

• CLEANBJ13 A DTBRS
Ii ta4 iw *. rik r t

•  C O itU S S C U L  PBINTWO
OullO^^tiu at tS kMk tbia-Ww».

NEW  HOUSE

flaon. ««■,

80 ACRES
F1»J Bllaa »at T»Ia Fall* oa ell*i 
hlfbwa. Fair balUlafk M ibara 
**tar, alae watt* waltr. I acta aat.

k*Unc* low

C.E.BEYM ER 

C. E  .ADAMS, Agency
US iiMh X. r h .m  Eta^M Uinr

» r iO O R  SA//DINO

'■"5. A. UaWer. Fraa atlaata. PK, H

-‘S Js ra u .'s s .s r^L .r f.oB 'k t

«  O L A S S S A D U rO B S
BaalM OlM A JUd. m  tad E pk 4UW.

•  JNSVLATJO/^

•  PAINTING  A PAPBRINO

ll.-1AllUr<Alj 11
b«n cglil.tlor. moirlni n 

r-cn plow am) tnanur* loader, J 
.. .Jh.Ht ot lliiM. I’.ul Ittnahaw. 

CATKKPILLAU !S, food one. llearr 
KM. pump. aooi. .m-b.p. . . .  Wflne'. 
tcx.1. Two-rtrd roIlln» Kraper. D. 0.JhrUlanaatl. H.y.I). |. Hhoahni

Ilshti. powar tikaorf and culilTator. new 
Urea. McCormick.Deerinf beet and bean

IRRIGATION PUMPS
It̂ i Uma to make fi îr plant

Pumpa for:
IRniGATION

mODlNfi
spniNKLtNr.

npaclil pumpa to handle watte water 
WEWIM.OLAUI.Y HELP 

YOU PI.AH 
AN ETFICIKNT INSTALLATION

KRENGEL’S 
Pump Department

HEREFORD HOGS

OILIB
BRED SOWS

BOARa 
HEREFORD CATTLE

—nEfilSTCRED- 
15 HEAD 

OPEN HnFERS
cem^ two'a. t’oundttloB qualllr. Dat

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE 322J-1 BUHL

►. b«U maitmia, cbau.

— «. »* .̂ u«,av.*'<a inur
fii^Bl««L Znrtss Ultlrta Co. Pboa*

WHITS dln*tu an with biu* laatbar c 
•r«d cbaln. Pboa* UO dan. IIIB a

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
wmBrn

I aT*flna wat. Truck Ij

___________ PETS
Boston buIl aoaw.itil Ttrrlor t

PEUIUHlir. famil* l'Mn*ranliB dfC f 
tUo (-Donth-old pointer. Pbo

FULLLLOOD Stint Uarntrd do«. I Tea 
Dtla. Papara trallabla. Call J

WANTED TO BUY

Toa Itebarta 
Patatlw asd Dweratiaf 

n>n* 11IU< Ul Jafftti

•  PLUUBINQ A BEATING
Abbolt'a. Its Sbo*b»Ba IL I

Coaa PtaaUitnf aad Bts. Oa. Pb*M tU

•  REFRIOSRATOB SSRVICB
R ^  Cala 4»*IlaM*i

• SBWINO MACHINES
alalUL ?. R  rtlaa, F

• SIGNS A saotrCARDS
Bebtrt Ooi. BloL rbeaa 4
IRIsn-Sltna-Tmck PalatlB*. I

MAcio ctrr sioNs
..........*U XIada

n>aa* 4IU1 tad A««. Eatt

•  UlitSOORAPBING

r*<B r>Ui Cndit ' i iW 2 iT O «

• UONSr TO LOAN

•  TYPSfVRITSRS

•  VBf^BTIAN BLINDS
n>* BUN rtxx VfsaUai Ulfid >h<«. tos 
Staabcn* W g a i aal. PImm IMI. I*- 
d47 dalltaff. Free aatlaaia. Ordar

•  VATB B  SOFTSNBBS

n. iriKDUm. DfMhr I

TRACTOR ,
MANURE LOADEna 
HANQ-ON PLOWS 

rnosriiATE droaocastebi 
Drill and Wblrlwind tnm  

WE ARE NOW 
TAKINO ORDERS FOR THB 
ABOVE FARM EQUtPMKNT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW I

Tor Tkb EoBlSBant 
Aid Aeotd tbeliiiak PerM

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Past, llab* Pbeaa tttUS Boiltf

Traetor

.......J* Tumbla Plow
4-tt. lord Peniuon I)lt«Thra Uackine Wredan 
Uollna MiDure Spreader 

C-(L McCormlck.D*erlnf Dba
|.tt.*MrComlck%jT“ i°T^Jf*i^ 
r-Il Tracti'r wHb Plow aad llewer 

McCorinl(k.I>a*nBr Manttra Sptaadar I A t liwllon Spiinf Taotk llarrawi
McCnmlck-Dacrtnr Flald CaltWatar 

Madal̂ Â Ĵ B̂Deeijâ Ttaetor

T.fL Joka oJere Tr̂ il"j/Jl!rr. Ilk* b*> 4 aeti of l.Mhtt D«tl TYvck Tir*

A BBmbar of 
b**B pUnten. 
cattera. 1,

borte caltJiaton, 
»-tnd < ft. Bowera, baa 
Ploet. (rata drilla. dbo.

MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO. 

VTLLAOB OP OPPORTDNITY 
lOMBERLTROAD

WANTKU III bur: Ski tb 

'or ir'fooVtlaU <
WlNDs'mi
WaW kDi a rafristrttor, anr ilit. Gen- 

*rmt HKlrlf rr FflfHtlra. Then* 01«WI. 
UYUitAULlC anti* <louV~f<rr'lat<RiatIonil 

Crawlat. Dantat Klaron, Phoa* 141. Cat.
tlrtofd,________________________

»  ANU IS fallen all* crockrrr» t,.i_ M.._:condltlofi. Phon*

REDUCED prtca to itU «aklT Wtlaat Ud- 
reoiB tulia. Includlnc boi iprlno tnd 
maltrtat. I I « .  Ctdar abat. I(«. Had 
dt.*i.o. Uo. I'litforiB rock*r, H«. 
and Tacuuw. «C lltnUoB.

ItUSi: Biohilr ntarituffad tulu, III 
mahocanr bedrooiB lulle. New au...._. 
Coll iprlnn. Droj l̂.if ubia. Eluban 

-«> ««-

METAL BEDS
S9 INCH -  M INCH 

19.70

SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO.
TWIN FAILS

MISC.’ KORSALE

FUumr
niadtea.

bruiba aala u

SSI WAX 
PEA COATS 
COVERALLS 
ovcnsiioEs 

SXl D1NDINC3 
COAL Ducxrrs 

NAVY PILLOW CASES 
NAVY WOOL OLANKETB 
0 D PAKTS A SHIRTS 

BREEP LINED MACKINAWS
MEW A USED RAINCOATS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

0 Uala a. Pkaaa 111

S-P-E-C-I.A.L 

S-A-l^E 

This Week
-nOSPITAL ftUPPLIES- CIUUS 

DATII nOItES 
JIA.ISlNrTTEfl

OPl
VAC CL„.......

IATTBC.M COVERS 
P££ATINO GOWNS

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
III lad Ara. Boalh

CARD TADLEf IMI 
GENUINE CEDAR CHESTS

Sisall i:].ts ------  Urta I17M
ALL METAL SMOKINO STANDS 

Trmj ,
I'LAT TOP DESKS

CATE LEO TAULES Ili.TI DrepWf, walact er nibetaar fUl

WESTERN 

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

S-A-l^E

B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S

CHROME 
BREAKFAST SETS 

REGtII.AU i;:.U PPECIAL 41

OTHER SALE PRICES 
STILL PREVAILING

MOON'S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

ooMPLrrB 
MOTOR REPAm

WEST SIDE GAEAGB
' PHONE «iiui

}5‘ ? S*r»lo«», (-door e*du

IIIO Fofd Tttdor a*das l»l» Dodf* Dlck.t>»
S « mk ****
We Have Another 

Shipment of 

BATTERpS ,
Tlia* Ditterla fit all ^ a  tt tan.

ROEMER'S 
SALES 4  SERVICE

117 Main Aea. t  pioaa UlM
(Ntil t« KerdllBc Pattt)

TRUCKS AND TRAlXtEM

Addkon^^a '̂pwiUM

ici».h»rlf roâ  “

Alfar, Cornaim
Late »

»  4 p. IB. ar Satardar and

iHTON rauc*iB food condllloB.
nil CHEVROLET Arar tnxk, 4.*bal drfra 

}-rlc*<i t. Ball.
REX  D. MATHEWS 

PHONE 800.

ATTENTION VETERANS 

EXECTOIC H O T m S ^  
KrrCHEN
MnilatlDf ef 

DELUXE KANQB 
DELUXE 7 FOOT KEVRiaERATOK 

ELECTRIC DISWASI1EB.SIHK 
COMDINATJON̂ WTO CAttlUOl

FLAT PLATE IROKKB 
40.GAL WATER HEATER . 

And Bee*aar7 ateel eablaeU te fla^ AtaiUbl* to Tturaa bsUdlat ■ Mw 
boaa.

TnniON^" APPLiANCE

1940 INTERNATIONAL 

y* TON PICK-UP

McVEYS ,

DOES 
TOtm raOCK NIB> 
PABTS OB REPAStSf
Ow Im JIm  Sri MWlM ' i 

TOOOB 
8ALS9 *L8SSVIOIOa .

Ut M  Ai» I. fkM* »

TRAILER HOUEa.^:;
W* Ha* Bart «  U m  .

• OP NEW TRAILERS

ALSO LUOOAOS
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Farmer Union 
To Back New 
Jerome Group

A eoopenUre surkeUof uwcU* 
Uon to b« orrulzcd «oon tn Jeroaia
win be-iuKXtfteffTiy NftUonii-piinF- 
en union member*. repre»enUU»e» 
from GwUeford. MtuUugh, Ftlrtlela 
and Jerome loc*l decJded ye»Unl»r 
Atter «  two-di; mreUng here. Tbe 
eo-op wlU hMJdJe bean*, grain uid

Tlie member* re • affirmed Uie
atand of the NtUonaJ Farmeri UDloD

to organlre eo-op* to conpetfl 
vltb exlitlns aatodaUoni.’' aUled 
Bob Nel*on. Tirta Pall#, field repre- 
tenUUve. But the locab will ctm- 
tlnue to wpport already e*tablUhed 
eo-ops.

Aa at an earlier meeting of Mini* 
Caaiia farmer* In Ooodlog. the 
Camaa-Jerome aesflca noted to ear* 
Tj out an educational pnvrasi to 
build all cooperatlre devtlopoiaila.

The aUtement that -every other 
buitoeu wu ortanlted and that 
farmer* muit match the** effort* or 
b« content with a tecondanf role In 
the national Khetne of thins*,’’ *•* 
U»ed bjf Herb Rolph. national »lce* 
pruldent. to point up hla Ulk before 
the Wednesday meetlns.

In ezpUlnlns the stand of the 
National Parmer* union on the varld 
food problem. Rolph declared; "Un- 
lesa we are prepared to work out a 
(yitem of dlitributlns surplu* food* 
to the starving million* . . .  an
other world war U InevlUble. The 
world looks to American agriculture 
to stop widespread starvation and 
we cartnot afford to restrict pro
duction until the world's hungry arc 
fed.“
. Rachel H anvey . educational 
field worker from Denver headquar* 
ter*, conducted a special meeting tor 
farm wives, outUnlng the part they 
'TUI play in the NFU. She will work 
tn aouthem Idaho several months 
helping officers of the locals or* 
faftlee their action committees and 
working out an aU*over program, 

NelsoD announced that the Initial 
organltatlon drive in Mlnldcdu and 
Cassia eountle* wu nearing comple
tion and that active work would be* 

-fin abortly.ln Twla Falla. Ooodlog 
and Lincoln oountjea. Also ttnny 
part In the conference were A1 
Oamble, Denver, manager of the 
K70 marketing association, and 
JUlph Ungrodt, manager of the 
Pocatello warehouse of the Pacific

“Sorry, We’re Filled up”

supply cooperaUve.

Former Resident 
Of Decio Passes

DECLO. Jan. 30—WUUain O. Bd* 
ridge. 7S, foimer Declo resident, died 
recently at the American Palls hos
pital after an lUneaa of two yean. 
Ha mored from Declo to Sterling In, 

after fanning here several
year*.

Funeral aervlcea were held at 
Sterling and burial was In the Black- 
foot cemetery. Survivors include (he 

. XoUowUv children, Mrs. Jane Carson. 
Burley: George and WUllam O. Hd- 
«Uge, jr.. Buhl: Bam Eldridge, Poca- 
■wo; Mr*. Either Decker. Oaklanl 

' 'JCplf.: Clarence. Jamea and Andrew 
.jpridge, aU of fiterllng.

How not lo apply for a Job* mifht be the UUe of thl* pbeU, In 
which A. J. Meeks, manager of tbe Idaho sUt« Miployment service In 
Twin Falls, take* the r«le of the hard-boiled boas. The young woman Is 
demonstraUng the wrong way to Impre** the proepeetlve employer by 
being very easital aboot the whole thing. (Btatf photo-engravlag)

« « « «  tt m ¥ *

Only One Secret for Getting 
Work, Job Officials Disclose

By JOHN BR08NAN 
Do you know ’THE aecret of get

ting a Job?
Surprisingly enough, there’s Just 

..le big secret. Aa gleaned from con- 
versaUons with apeelallsl# In this 
Held at the local Idaho employment 
service office and with a number

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

........“AI.UI. IDAHO. ACCEPTINO AND

__ IN OB
TicuouB TO ntnHTco sunnivisioji 
o r urra tiirer (I> and roun ui or 
JIIU. TRACT NO. I. TllE RAME UKtSG

NOnniCAST QUARTER (NWĈ KEl*
ririTEK •town.

flinP ^  (l«| SOUTir. BANGli HEVtK
......... ...... QUARTER

ririTEK n» 
DKIPTTN (l«l SOUTir. BANG

S . I f f f i i l s . i S V ' . i ' . ' i f i :
Wbm^ Oa Janury :e. I*«T. ll.r, -V, puy .

tAN,l

■■
Um put ef K«)crl<. 

am fS] «bd roar «| 
. Uw btlnc tlM 

........ —. _____ _ t>M NorUMMi Ouirur
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of employers, here Is the cardinal 
principle:

You must have something to of
fer that is needed.

That sound* simple, hut many ap- 
pUcanta overlook It entirely. The 
next question Is. "How to go about 
letting the employer know whaPjou 
have to offer?"

In the final analysis. It Is up to 
the Job seeker to do this.

‘ We know what jobs are avalUble 
and who should fill them, but 
there's one vital link the Individual 
musS make himself." commented A. 
J. Meeks, employment office mana
ger. ’TTiat must be done when the 
proipectlve employe and employer 
get together. ’The person applying 
for the Job must ’seU' himself or 
herself to the employer."

Know Yonr»«lf 
lb  do a good Job of -selllnB- 

hlnuclt, an applicant should know 
what he can do. This should be 
closely related to what he wants to 
do. ’Then he should know something 
—the more the better—about the 
employer’s business to show Juit 
what contributions he can bring 
to It. Manager Meeks emphasized.

When asked about hU rcnctlons 
from the employer point of view, 
one local businessman said, "Every 
employer U looking for people who 
want to learn so they can handle 
belter Jobs; Wllllngneas to start at 
the bottom and learn la a big auct.

Another said. ‘The person appb’- 
ing for a Job should be prepared to 
tell the employer what he can do;" 
while yet anoliier counseled. "Tlilnk 
about questions before asking them. 
Ask yourself the foolish ones and 
then answer them."

Asset or Liability 
’Tills same buslne-umon, who is 

manager o f  a large iltparlment 
store, added.'’I f  employes can give 
us what we need in the way of 
seiMee, straight thinking and loy
ally. they in turn will get better 
remuneration and oUier coiuldera- 
tlons. An employe can be either an 
a.uet or n liability, not only In busi
ness but In the way of nccldcnt and 
health p̂ 0R̂ am.  ̂ sick leatrs and 
profit aharliw fund.i. Naturally, it's 
good buslneu to have aa many 
aaets as possible."

As to some tips on minor details 
that may make the difference be
tween an Immediate offer and a 
courteous brush off. here are some 
gleaned from employment service 
officials and emplo}-ers;

' Letter Uelpa 
Prepare a letter of application to 

the employer to leave with him as 
a permanent record of your name,

where you can be reached, agi 
education, experience, references 
and other pertinent Information.

Be prompt and dressed approp
riately for the type of work you plan 
to do and be confident but respect
ful.

Sometimes It may be difficult to 
act confident If you don’t (eel that 
way, ao perhaps this will help you.

One employer told of an Inci
dent of 15 year* ago when he visited 
the office of an automobile indus
try executive. Noting that the 
young man appeared ave-strlcken, 
the executive counseled. "Whenever 
you come In to an office feeling 
nervous. Just pretend the man you 
are Ulking to Is sitting there in his 
underwear. You'll be surprised at 
how quickly he becomes human." 

On the "don't" side of the ledger 
re Ujcse:

*B « Poaltlva

Don't apply with a negative atU‘ 
tude.

If you approach an employer 
with. “You don't want a secretary 
do you?" he’s automaUcaly going 
to say, "No." And, if he has a sense 
of humor, he might add. "I really 
did need one. but you talked 
out oflU"

Don’t slouch, sprawl, yawn or gel 
too chummy.

One employer expressed a special 
aversion to applicants who chew 
gum while talklnR to him. Not that 
he has a particular dislike for gum. 
as ho chews It himself on occasions.

Don't start o ff  by asking 
much money you will geL Most 
employers appreciate an IntcIllBcnt 
Intere.̂ t in wages and hours, but 
there's nomethins about starting off 
on this subject that Irritates Uiem.

Don't try to bluff or let on that 
you'TB better than you are, as frank
ness will generally pay off.

Try Again 
Plnall}', don't become discouraged 

and give up after the first trj'. 
There may be a letter Job waiting 
doft-n Uie street.

One way of letting your prcapec- 
tlve bau know that you’re stilt ex
pecting big things of him Is to senil 
a well-written "thank you" note 
Uie day or ao after the Interview, 
’ThLi may lead to reconsideration.

Without becoming a pest, a re- 
mimler from time to time that 

>u're still on the waiting iht may 
im tiie trick as It did for one Twin 

Falls man who dropped In on an 
employer on an average of once a 
week to Inquire if there were any 
openlng.t.

He finally got the Job.

Bills Curbing 
-Labor Hit by 

AFL’s Board
MIAM:, Pu J Jan, »  (flV-The IB 

top poUey-maken -of the APL con* 
tended today It would be "a tragic 
miitake" to enact proposed labor 
curbing IcflslaUon In congrea* be* 
cau* It would boost the number of 
atrlke*.

APL Pre*id*nt WlUam Greco a*ld 
the 15*man executive council, which 
handleff arfrtn of the 7,000,opo APL 
member* between 'annual conven* 
tloni. would attack each of the blilj 
It considered Injorloua to labor.

After one day of deliberations, 
however, the council Issued a gen
eral denunclatalon of bills designed 
to curt labor activities now pending 
In congreu, and said It had reporu 
from throughout the nation that 
labor-management relation* are 
“constantly improving."

n era of good feeling Is setUng 
in the Industrial front," the 

council said in a formal sutement 
starting off It* winter meetings 
here.
■ !TJnlons and employers are show

ing a returning confidence In their 
ability to copc with their mutual 
problem* through peaceful collec
tive bargaining and without) any 
need for outside tntervenilon.

LDS MiBsionary

TO ENTER COLLEGE 
PAIIIFIELD, Jon. 3&-Chapman 

Leek, son of Mr. and Mr*. Chet 
Leek, ha* gone to Pocatello to enroll 
for the second semester at the 
University of Id a h o  southern 
branch.

New Scout Heads 
Chosen for Buhl

BUHL, Jan. 30—Plans for Boy 
Scout week actlvlUes Feb. 7 to 13 
and selection of officers for JM7 
were announced at the monthly 
meeting of the Buhl district Scout 
committee.

Chet V. Hobson, chairman of the 
nominating commlttec. announced 
the selection of Ed Manning u  
vice-chairman; Uoyd Roberson, 
district Bcout commissioner; and 
W. 0. Senften, John Ruckman. 
Dugan Cheney', Ou* Avereit. Jack 
Brennan, Chet Hobson. Buhl, and 
BIU Hale, Castieford, as members 
at large.

LeRoy O. Maughan, previously re* 
elected disUlct chairman, appoint
ed Scott Roberts, advancement 
chairman; SUnley Webber organ
isation and exUnsion: John Barker, 
camping, and Kenneth '^Shrader, 
health and safety.

On Peb. 5, a board o f review will 
be held for all advancing Scouts. 
During Soout week an all-troop par
ent pot-luck dinner will be held 
celebrating U)e 38th anniversary 
ot the organUaUon. They will also 
observe Scout Sunday. Feb. s will 
be Boy Scout day In Buht.

Stanley Webber reported a gain 
of 85 scouts and five new units Itf 
the Buhl district for 1M9. John 
Ruckman annouitCM'the'organllX- 
Uon of a new Cub pack, which will 
be sponsored by the Methodist 
church. Don HIgbee will be Cubmas* 
ter and Ralph Bordewlck heads the 
pack committee.

BrBON B. BABBEL 
. . .  who ha* been called by tbe 

MermsB ebnreb as a ntlsilonuy 
l «  tbe eastern sUtes. Tbe yoath 
U the fearth too ot Fred A. Babbei 
t«  be Knt en a mission. A  fare
well party ba* been anuged In 
hi* honor at 7:|fl p. m. Thnraday 
In the flr*t.ward cbap«L (Dndley 
siodle pboto-ctaff engraving)

Party Slated for 

Byron R. Babbei,

' LDS Missionary
The fourth aon o( Ur. and Mr*. 

Pred A. Babbei hu been called by 
the LDS church to serve aa a mis
sionary. He U Byron B. Babbei. 25. 
who will be honored at a farewell 
party at 7:30 pm. Thunday In the 
first ward.

‘There will be enterUlnmen 
the entire family and  -popular 
feature movie will be shown. Babbei 
must! report to the mission home In 
Salt Lake City Peb. 3 for training. 
Prom there he will go to the eastern 
state* mission.

The Twin Falls youth graduated 
from the Ta-ln Palls high school In 
1938 and served wtlh the navy from 
August 1H3 to May ISO. Until re
cently he was affiliated with his 
father In Babbei'* Clothing Clinic. 
A brother. Pred Babbei, Jr., is *tUl 
In England on a mission.

National Income 
Hits Record High

WASIUNOTON, Jan. 30 dUS-Slie 
commerce department reported to* 
day that the national Income In 1049 
was IIM,000,000,000 -  an all-time 
high, and 13.000.000,000 more than 
the lOU figure.

The department estimated 1D16 
expendlturta (or all goods and serv
ices at $127,000,000,000, an increase of 
131,000,000,000 over 104S.
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Truman to Talk 
For Polio Drive

WASHINGTON, Jan. SO (lUO — 
Presldent Tnman.'iflll malte'fc 'brief 
radio speech tonight In behalf of the 
annual march ot dime*.'

The President will *peak on  
networks at 11:45 pm. (£ST). for 
about four mlnuteai

Re wlU be Introduced by Basil 
O'Connor, who for years haa been 
head of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis and Is now also 
head of the American Red Crou.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

T W O  G REAT P R O D U C T S

C '  CHILE 
wTAMALES

C S H 0 6  W ITH TH6 B S A U T lF U l. F IT

1 UITABL
Trim  liltlt slip-on that dinst

like an oxford (a linU trick o f eUutkisng

undfT boldly punched vamp).

$ 9 9 5

i o n  6
‘T «fic «a r/ c r  (A* E n t in  Fam^v*

DO YOU NEED

b a t t e r ie s ;
Non) AvaUable for 

CARS 
t TRUCKS 

TRACTORS

^BATTERIES
Rebuilt the Factory W ay

We’ve just completed a modem battery 
rebuilding plant—To rebuild completely 
^ u r  old batterle* -n iB  FACTORY : 
WAY." New cell*, new straps, new 
posU. new add, new plates where 
needed and all plate* and the entire 
battery renovated. By factory trained

An StMiart T :^  - I"  asd “I "
BATTERIES , .

$12.50 '-iSr
All battery rebuilding 1* done 
under the personal rapervtsion of 
a man specially traineil by yean 
of experience In factarr building 
batteries. This man h u  buUt and 
rebuilt all types of batterle* and 
supervise* the complete Job to 
fuch an extent that we fnllr 
gtiarantee emcb battery agalnat 
defects'and workmanahlp for M  Escbann Tew  Old Battery 
day*. On a OnaraateedBebBlll BaUcry

DEALERS SEE US FOR BATTERIES-

Special Dealer Diseoonla Offereil

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
East Edge ef City (Hl*way M)

Bonneville Lists' 
Year’s Revenues

WASHtNOTOrr. Jan. SO (lLn-<The 
Bonneville power admlnUtratlon told 
xongress today that tt took In tl».* 
m y a  in revenue during th* fUcal 
year ending June lO- 

Tha-admlnistralion said in lU an* 
nual report that this revenue covered 
*U cost* ot openUon maintenance.,

depredatloB w-d int«nat and Uft 
stoTttH of I4.7MJM lor the year.

Power daUrerle* fran the gener
ators at Boimenue and Grand Oou* 
tee dams totaled i f i i m  kflow tt 
hours for the year.

•nio report predicted that the rev
enues of the adffllnlstralion wlU In* 
crease substantially tn the future 
with the dcrelopment of the power 
of the ColumbU river and iU trtbu*

niasHBS N iTB a  o o tm n
“ HUNT, Jan. . » - K a y  Kawaguchi, 
former Hunt realdeot, h o  flnlshed 
her courae In nuning at the 
Deaconeu hoapltal, Spokane. Wash, 
and soon will taka the Washington 

' I board rtsmlnatlons fer her

,l*or a iveet and healthful laUd 
that requires no sugar, mhi orange 
slices with slaw.

IN QUALITY

DRDBS
Special.’
Gem Razor

BLADES
Packase 

of 1 2 ..... 49=

Berkely Deal
'36 Razor

BLADES
Cigarette

UGHTER
BOTH 
FO R ....

7 9 c

LOTIOK JEKGENS .....................
7 9 c

SHAMPOO 79«
$1.00 Size Double

DANDERiNG_____79C
60e Size Wilt] Root Cream Oil

SHAMPOO . . 47«
16 oz, Shontex

SHAMPOO . . 97C
2 oz. Shontex, Hair anti Scalp

CONDITIONER . . 97<f

VHn fnnfl- Ahbott’fl

VAPO-RUB
C SIZE
ICS’S ------- :-----

Alka Seltzer
TABLHTS a  A m  
60c SIZE...........

BISODOL
POWDEl m n p  
IIM  SIZE-----------  J y ^

BEN6UE
59c

Sal HepaUca
TPERVESCENT A  A m  
oc SIZE — i f y C -

MURINE

Vita Cape, Abbott’s 
lOO’s .....................

Percomorphum, Mead’s 
50cc ....................... $2 .67

Abdol Improved, Parke- 
Davis, lOO's........ .5 2 .6 S

Wiieatmin .Tabs,
200*5 .................... .$5

Unicaps, Upjohn's, 
lOO’B .....................$2 .96

LiUy Hepiccbrln. 
lOO's ........ .. ..... ..$2.52

V A L E N T IN E

CANDY
Glade’s, Sweet's and 

Carlfiton's. Attractively 

Valentine Boxed

$1.65 « $4.50

S ^ k l e t

BULBS
Pnckagc « f A C  
of 10...........  / “ * '

BASEBALLS AND SOFT BALLS

$1.49 to $2.69 79c to $3.00
SOFTBALL BATS................ $1.69

BASEBALL BATS........... .....$2.49

Houseliolil Needs
CANDLE HOLDERS, Circus Animal, 4 for......lO<

RUBBER GLOVES, Neoprene Latex..................73«

DUO-DUSTIN’ SHEETS, picks upland holds dust 
like a mngnel, 75 fl. Ion?,' 12 in; wide........... 49<

SHELF PAPER, Betty Brite, laminated edge, 9 
■foot ienjrth --------------------------10^

Special 

Bail Bearing lloller

SKATES
$3*75

Bracer, Supporter

BELTS
$3*50

Men's Kee

Handkerchiefs


